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In tkr 1 lou»«* of It 
341k. I-O*. 
1Ti« IIjqn Nmou in ih* I'umraltlf# of the 
Whiilt on Ihf iui* of tha I'nioo— 
Mr. liiltnan «id 
Mf. CitAiftiiix —Tha I*r»»i l«ut of tb* 
1*011*1 Mat*" arnt a to funjMi, no 
the aaronJ <la? of February la«t. with thia 
atataiaent tha* K*n«a« m%» %m much a ala*a 
>tat« »• »r > -ulh l'ar<>ltna. It «u 
t'>»n uira lor x «oUtI, v a proposition »•!{• 
rti.Mil. that tU-ra winiM I* no violent <ij»- 
(v«it >n, on the part of northtrn P^nocnii, 
t<> |S# n of Katiaa* «• a >i»te into 
tha I tiion under tha Lrcv»tipt<>n Constitu- 
tion. It «u uti(i|i*l«i that thara would 
an ap|*rvnt rvluctanca at oner and »ith 
fit-tlil* to take thf I^hmiuj t n doae. Shrewd 
p>>l»iie i*t>* in tha llouae. in tha S-nata, and 
hi tha I'tkiHfl, k)><>w how to touch the waak 
Niinii of northern |)< unK-raU. Thay know 
h >w I) r< m >«e afruplaa ao i J >uhta fr> rn the 
tainda of thair n^rtlMrn »**H*iat-a Thej 
|i»»« l*an auxaaaful in thia kin<i of di(>!<>• 
iuac? heretofore. N»maof them nara grown 
grar in tha aertiea. TIwt wall lyvw. dur- 
ing tha )-^»t half <^Hiturj, how oftao north- 
ern man ha I *i»M.d to»>uthtrn tolifit^ti >n, 
aiutSero arta, an I southern manipulation. 
rhaj knew lull well that heretofore, 
neaauraa, aeeti >n»l, ohom >u«, involving in 
danger an I douhi the p»-aca and welfare of 
tha country, had haen sanction*! hj north- 
ern rotea secured hj aouthern agen.-r. Tha 
1'rMtJeiii, therefore. with a confident* of 
•ur.-xaa, presented tha l. -ompt m trau4 
an l oarlr in tha »>vt»iti It hccaoi* ati lent 
that tnetnhera fr >m N"W FngUn 1 an I tha 
miMIe >utaa wera rea If and willing t» *i»ta 
f >r a measure m *t nlT-Misife in ila nature to 
tha feeliug • and senUmeuU of their cooatita* 
tola. 
Kit it wu *ar!r di*v»T»r*d that m*r* 
n >r: vrn *ot*a »«r# w»nt~l W«»»k *fi*r 
»"*k in xith afu>r month H'li > 
will writ* ih« hiatory of tb.w w*»k« anl 
tn >ntha ? Tb« nwrJ of Con^r"*", th« pub- 
lic pr^ii^-ling*, ran b« r»a.l by all. I*h<» 
plotting. th« «il#nt an I in»i !i »«i« pr>»- 
ce**lin^« of th«?w iu-md >rV<!<t wwki *i» i 
tuoatiia tn*j not So p >nr ty*l to the pubiw 
•y* Kmallj it ^«u>* r*il-nt that th«» 
Xirniuutrati >o, with all iu p >w r %n 1 with 
alt it» rv*tr >ncoul>In>t in luce a l»w 
Djrltwro p. .u >cr*ii to Mivuial Tliw* 
f»w Democrat* ha4 tuaalullj r^iai"-! t'» 
Cr«<i**ion 
of the pro-alarery l»aI .r* Therw 
1 N-cn t>> u»»rif tMt vote*. r< ha»« 
aS»n I m«-l their p -» U >n taakinf 
a r«t*>rl w ulit l.irrt inlictl<*l a florin,; 
want o( prinoipU *'»J conx't-nrj. I'll* in- 
telligent miu<l of the country *«a>el t > K* 
oifi*iii',»J that tli* A<iiaini*tr»ii >n wooM S» 
overwhelmed with >M«at > > tnueh tiru- 
o«m .q the part of o inhere d tn tcrau call 
««i forth tiprMBi >im of appr »'»*non an 1 al- 
iu irati >o throughout the country T'i« 
C'ritt-ni jn-M >nt^» ijitt bill p»*«»J th« 
Il>4«*. »ppr'?«■! bf ftepuhlioant. Am 
cam, anl Dim nrraM. a >n-%«ir- appr<>»-J 
bf northern trvl • •uthern iu<j b!>t« : a »-*•- 
ur« fraught with p*»<M at»ig»>iwill it 
K«n*v« anJ it« p *«•»•* in th« II >u*« «u 
hail«l witi pWu*ore and It'ight t>» th»p*i. 
of :1m L'aiU4 Mat«a. I\i "»«uate r«lu»vl t> 
a*n *ttoa ttw bill. Th« 11 >u*» * »U*J to al- 
b«r«. At la«t it lia'tnui «»• 1 -nt to lla« II >um, 
an 1 to th >•• who bar* th* coofl J »oo* of th« 
Alminntrati tn. that the l**cotnpb>n • wmi;* 
couM n >t N» tupp rt >J S* a tu»j >ritj of ttw 
:a mVra ot th* ll>u»»of K'pr**'utatir<M. 
Sou»* other achrtm- «uu«t b.» <l«f i»«J—*>ia+- 
thiog that will «»t« th < h>njr an 1 jriJ- ol 
th« South an I will attiafjr «n tugh of th« 
northern lt<*iaoer»ta to inaur* wcixt. 
It had ;>>*» nit ly aouUMra m.-taen 
that il Ktaau »*n not a lotted under the 
L'-'imptn NutilutiiW, tbi S»utb w »utl 
W* >rt t» -itr-rn- tn-'wir-* Tli« di*»i«u> 
tioo of iholm>nw»* threatened. Ivuti- 
menu were ulwr-J well calculated to eioiu 
terr »r an i alarm in mini* una-v j*t mod to 
Teh ■•ra-nee of meno*r an) hijjb-euunimj; 
decla.nati >n—•tiliouli that mi£htdi*turt« 
the ««m y.iraity ol th.»*» who do not kmw 
mu 1 do d >I belieeo th«t the Unt m >t tbe 
$l*l#e .« tH« »--uritr an] protection ol 
•latere. Tli* dark, di*utal, Bud m irkr 
el >ud >>t diatnion r «*« h»f 're u« N t <»ne 
of the ninety-»w IJ -publican* !->*t the |>» 
>n of hi* U -ulti -*, Hi Smth Auli* 
nn« wrw ; tS« I> hi£<m Jk>iu>- 
mu »er» calui and tranquil ; the L V'linp- 
t n m n«t. r era* aUin ; *iuthern m-tnVr* 
d>d Out a'and m their a .t« In n-> aouttiern 
State* w ta the tl »,• i<t di« itnon rai»*d. Hut, 
air. it aoufthin£ had ti >» been don* t > re- 
1mt« the | r h«Umj leader* fr»ia a moat 
d e dilemna, an i the Aimiiu*tra- 
ti u Ir >n» diagruv. b>w could the aouthern 
m-tti'^r* £ > l»ack !•> their con*UtuenU with 
anj bow of tbeir approbation or eupport? 
Ji tu-« !tuchanan, 1 *r—•• l-»i»« of the f nited 
SUN, pr-aent««d ao>u*tituti >n to the llouv 
ot K- j r"»-nt»ti* •*, ahioh bo knew to lx« 
fraud lie bad brought dowo Ju^rtct up- 
on himeelt, upon hi* Admioietration, uj> >n 
t.'.f Il-public, h? tna bi»- attempt to im[*»*e 
u[»>n tbe j.hif • uf Ki*iui 
a eonatitutioa 
whuh (hay ipurned and hated—i oooatitu- 
t >n J r«— utid at Lecumptoa by men wh > 
tiai n higher ••«*• of dutj and juetiee than 
11 upul 1 and *>i*tain morderera of inno- 
cent ciI'x li* and d>"etr<»yer« of property, 
without iiu*« >r pro* >cation. Tbe 1'reai- 
dent ol the United Mat. « tnu*t ba f r-aer*- 1 
fr >iu a lower daptb of di-jjraee. lln deep- 
lud ploU, bi* mg-ni >u* plan*. tbe akill, 
the d-1lentj of hi* ,(T. ~ui* in Kan*«a. atail- 
•■J nothing. Th* eriw*. theoutra«v«, com- 
mitted under the aanctioo of law, availed 
nothing. Tbe LeeoiaptuO m^naur waa alaio 
A lut^ .rity of the lloua* of llepreacfiUtlTv*. 
through we^k* and m nth*. wtth*t »l the 
I r*«aiir* and |»iii<'y of the Admiui«trttico, 
■nil r«*ilulrl< «n 1 r- r»lu»-U l » IB- 
oult eud J>-^ri4»l« ilia people > I a territory, 
«W only emu- t *1 b~ u that thejr | re- 
fr-r-d a ronttitjti >n f >r ui nthtr than 
tip ■Uverr. lieeolutelr and nobly did the 
in«j->ritT r>-lue» to pr^nl to the intelligent 
h«i »*HitHl people t»l K«umi lb« terrible 
eue of latting diegrac* or rvioluti >n4ij r»- 
eiMtanw. Thr Lruapton tuoeaUr «Miltia. 
The J<«r« tnd purp >ee u( the Prxi^iit to 
create cmt dieeorJ, to i:apoae *l**err upon 
an unwilling and nlucUut jxople, *« not 
aatisfied Ktvutue power, ao p»Wn!, »> 
liaMe to be f\ rted bejon4 coo»titution*l 
liiuita, c«>uld Dot eouij- the llgui* to Mne- 
t> n a crime and call it a eonetitution. 
M<rait»*r« from »!•*»« !>Utee. with all the 
ri>i« and Laxarde to which they *• rc ei- 
j-»d. *a*e their votai and their influence 
to ur hold the horn.r of the Kopublic, to »»*.» 
the I errit. ry of K*n*ae fr >01 the horr >re ol 
eifil war. and the I n ion from calamine* 
wtueh thr*ateu«d to befall it. No wau can 
attribute unworthy or unpatriotic u»oti»ie 
to >uoh men. With a lull kum h( wpm- 
aDilitj both to their (oeatituenta and the 
ccuntry, they jr**e their vote* and toies to 
vindicate the righta of Am.rt.-an freemen. 
Tii'e r«buke froia elate butea «rai more 
k-enly f. it by the Tr«eideut than any and 
all oppoaitioa from the North. Katiwatinf 
other men by hia own etandard, he had con- 
ceited that aoj meweure. bow b-tae aoever it 
Might U, would readily be accepted by tie 
»>uth#rn mini and In* devotion to the 
Stoiii, illustrated I'j a capricious politic*! 
e»r*rr, ««>ulJ not be questioned ; that hi* 
willi ijjiir* to iiw anl abuse In* power nn<l 
piwitioo hi uphold a ftrtional policy, would 
nuturaHj itxiu •« a unanimous southern sup- 
port. 
Thf IV*i lent diJ not imagino that unj 
southern ui« mU-r, uniff *trd Mr jpo/raphi- 
cal position, c >nl<i take a char ami cu«nt*re- 
hnosiv* tiew f the relation* of the wfiole 
«• mitrt ; could *o demean himself on thi* 
fltior that his own constituents would su* 
tain hua, and bonorabU in->n everywhere 
applaud ami adiuirs hi* independence an i 
manlini** The Mow from the S>uth fell 
with tfvut Itrro upon the A-lminiatralioP ; 
it annihilated Uie l*'cotiipt<>n nniut^r 
S*nators from the S >uth and Senator* 
Ir tu tin N •rth, ao.ithern Representatives 
an ) northern Representative*. whoao highest 
aspiration seeus t.i be tu render ttiemwlvc* 
iu >re )''ii.ni «u» to their oon*liluet>t». toim- 
j«•+' uj«on an unoffending pi<ople a inea«ire 
fraught with c ang« r to the |<moi< an J wel- 
fare of the r>untrr—a tn •••tan r» sustained by 
traitor* to their country an<] the eneiDi<*« ol 
lrv«e institute* *, traitor* who hava be»n 
upScid by the I '.iitt*J .States Arm *' ; b* the 
[■atmnagrt ut the past an i pr.-»ui Adminis- 
tration (ir4V« S-naton, I mi, iii«luigut*li> 
«1 members of the II >use, assembled to d«- 
viae a new s.-iem that w inld aave the 
II ink--r or |l -i4iiuii ptrij fr >oidi'integra- 
tu.n or ilissolut oo. It would (>e iiu|> mmiMs 
and ctm> taproprr to portray too vivid! v th« 
dilf-rent s.vn«s and the appe iran v or the 
different a«'t >r». T % fa»'r.\l few i* kn »wn 
all that transpired beneath the ro if of the 
White House. It i* not difficult to imagine 
what tran*pnv»f th*r*. flic aaoham* of the 
p»rtT, with elon£4U«l viaagaa, anl the 
int. whi*i I* luotrnan.v, *« lUrm hath 
it, •• w»« a ta'>l*t of unutt.-raMo th"i •ht»," 
wt r« without doubt a««Ma'il»l. An I li»1 
t'irt I'r «i l ot ft|in<«Mj hinwlf in a truth- 
ful niwin r. h» >.»ul<l witli pnprivtr h»«r» 
ui l I. .T»n»n, It ♦*« il in* ill 
tb »t I ould <f » 11 rh<»»t th* p»<i|>l« of K »r»- 
<»» out of thnr ri^'iu an ! prifil*gw! I 
hav« ktit to till IIjiiw jf lt«prv»»iiUtir*« 
th» I.-.->rnjSin twiQiiU, a (i^antio fraud, 
p»ntl«ita»n, wlu.-h, had it bean appr>*<«l bj 
th« II >u*\ would bar* d »n« m >r*> IS »n any- 
thing I ran c in"*--!*# i»r ri^nt Ui d-^raU 
\ iil* ri<uu lafkir. t > tarnia'i th« h in >r of th« 
H-'p'ihlic, t in> »!?<> th« <• iwriiin-dt in «|i«- 
b'f.rj tha cmlu*>! w.rl, but tha 
II in**, a in »t ihatiMl*. ml •itM*. an I in* 
cufnjjiMi1 bolt. will o <t tiki tin* Lvutnp- 
ton d >«*'. N iW, vo »'ntl#iDea who I 
« ry in ir-» th«n /»Wrfy, jfam «rli.i»i ciin- 
cvpti <n of th"» g' iwth an I gran Iwr of the 
K'P'iMk1 i» I m»f iM'ii t ••• ••rfility anl 
degradation ' thi.Vfri.-aii, nm luewinl 
til l £ira u» a plan. Uito u* tin *ch*in« to 
prtatrve tha urtitr an I iu<li«i*ih«litjf .if tha 
pro-aUt ry part*. I'fii* p»rt_r, Witch w> 
•ill 1>ra ao t>n Krlj. *1 J -plv, an l whioh 
w < all w >r»hip with a m in than orienul 
dnotiua, tnu»» I* ppe*'rT«»d. By IhnM-tn* 
ucrttio orgtnia-iti m w» hir- «l tna la i«*'» to 
.■rippW t(i« uiJu«tr_T of thifraSutin. Mu.*h 
l|»r« w J 'U • to enable Itriti«h •• apital anl 
ilriti*h p>w.*r t > control A n «rn*4o market*, 
ani 11 »'»<»rr4t» tha artn of Am «riean Ubir. 
Itv thia l> *m »T4ti« orginmti in wa hara 
giran diraeU jo to th« dup Miti iu an J aala of 
tha paMu lant«, an l through thalaul •£?- 
<**of tha w<«»t.irn ciuntrj hattfrniM I or m- 
inent tn-n of our nirtr ti 4<*eun'il»t« nn- 
tu-t-iw f irtun-M. B< e»ntr >Hin» ih^giMn- 
m "it w.< hivi I *fO a'tltf ti taunt am a a*o- 
tioual poll r? ; • irr^jr t'u X irth a<ii**t 
tho Siuth; 4111 bj tlio tru•!* ail if th« 
Supretna 0>irt htr» wtiMi»,i*-l <ix?- 
trm* that th« n^'it* an I pri*il.»»-*« 'it 4 hu- 
ran twing tr» to ■»«•*'» >wri I an I 4»- 
n >t v >rJiu* to I'm •olf---*11 >ni 
truth* ol th* hum tu mmi. n it aaoording t» 
lh >«* iD'l faculties which diatin- 
£«ii«h man from th« brut*. N il »«*• »rlin; 
to ou! >r If a tain i« *-.tjr black. Ji« i« nut 
cUu-n, and h*( u> If » tain i» 
»'TT whit* b* c»n etu if all that i* ©impr*- 
h-tilediii liuTrin eitiin«hip. I, Mk n 
out jj-ntl»ra «j»»n the Ta«t • >«ithru do- 
main, andbc'itld wfut i.aa 'iwu d m* tor 
th* South *»y th* accretion of iww territory 
Uili>4d • Ttit :ir-» c »:i» •'■ratol to .Vtrioan 
•livery! Cmii l^r, too, what piliti.nl ad- 
_T'"i h«T» frm ternt orial 
*«r*i>4ix>5tntitl. I'll cmtti .n of i!4i 
>uk ha* gi«»nti y >u lli« i# tt iq thu 
Null. I'fi** SotU can appropriate t!i«' 
in >ii > without limit. I"h* N*n »t* control* 
the TrmMrj. The Senate ran ndd million* 
to appropriation bill*. I'n* II him can a 11 
nothing to an appropriation bill, n it pr »• 
Tided by law. i'bn Senate i* uuier jour 
cntrol, an J it generally ba» bt»n ; and if 
Ton w.uM mill • r .or *chein-« of • »uthern 
eipin*i m, a'»» rpti-m, an l Mention, ynir 
<lr»4in« of a »iitoem cwnledera f, then y>iU 
lumt reUiu a pTinUttrj >*« iu t > >-n- 
alv It y <u would I. it" a lulancv ol p>w«r, 
you tnu»t hate that *way. T>m 
•»ntitn«nt 
ol th* ciTilited world i« again*! Ton All 
tho>e great ag*ncie* which ha*o d 
in* *o 
much to *upp!a:it phytic>l rncrjiia or iuu» 
rular p.iwt-r, g>re to ireediin an advantage 
ot«t *. »*• rr, enable free men t > tuot* with 
great rapiiitjr an I gr\»t facility ; and, un- 
Ira* you are on th* alert, will enable 
five 
tn«n to uccupy the territories of th* llepub- 
lio, and adorn tlwra with all th* aru of 
ciTilifcd and enlightened r>unmunitic*. I.-t 
u*. then, ba*« the *ch*me thlt will •*»# the 
Denix-rattc party frotu di*a>iluti»n, and en- 
able th* *outhern Mot-* to control the Tre*«- 
ury of the Republic." Tb« r infemnoo bill 
i* produced ; anl the »aoh*ra* of the party, 
aft -r a » vcre d-*hat>j anl a thorough emu- 
ination, d'-t'Tin tie t »t.»ke thu do*'i »»id alao 
to ciiniii'md it t • the lip* of such l> tugU* 
lie uwItU a* would abaiidnu tli* bold and 
manly pxiti >n which they bad plodded 
th*m*t !v«* t> luaintain. 
I will n >w prrw-nt t«»r (lie couaidcrati >n 
of the II iiijr *u*wa in r*Uti<ni t<> t.'ii* 
«tii)4<*r(ul creation of artful p»liticiitna— the 
fit'li v trill. I «ill II it Call It the Kli^liull 
hill, l*cauae it mow of Virginia and 
fiAirju than of In-litna. The of 
Kan--»», <>n the 4th *l«*% of January, IH'iS, 
n jiflMl the Lecoapton awindle bjr unuur- 
wiialuiuij; B^iiitt Tel, by the conference 
bill, y iu proj>->*i} t»the J *ople of K*n»aa 
to 
i>t«pt the nwirdle or not 
to the »>!• 
Tantapw of a State-pjiernuirnt until ther<? 
i« a j- pulation in the Territory ol ninety- 
t!.ree orahunlrvl an J twenty ihouaand. 
Bj what article, or action,or elauae.of th«» 
Conttituti >n of tho I. nited 5utri, can Con- 
£r>M (>r>••'!>t Mich an i»aue aa thia to the 
|*vpl« <>f Kan»oa? Wli«ra da you fin 1 it 
j>nv"' lent lur each a ui td* of proceJur*? 
Turn to your cungruaaional proceeding*; 
turn to the record* of the pa«t; eiauiiue 
tha aunal* of your country. You will anarch 
in fain. It tho |""opU of Kanaka will do 
tt<at which i« repugnant to thoui; it they 
will do that which they bt lime t > t* di«- 
hoiurabU and unjual. if tlwy will do that 
which would ex|x-<*i th-iu to the conU'inpt 
an I ridicule ot • nli »htennj men ; il they 
will yield up tlioir • of telhnMpMt and 
bu-niliat* tnetntulvee tie fore Ihe citiliied 
world, and wil lick the dirt at the feet of 
three hundred aud fiftv-aeven thouftin I alarf- 
bolder*. then they need not wait until thero 
are ninety*thr«e or one hundred and twenty 
thuuaand population, but can at one* hate 
a ?utc and loc andtr a couaMuUju which 
i« not of th«ir owncrmtion—4 constitution, 
in all human »roh»Wlitj, concocts! turn, in 
tho citj of Washington, mi l a*nt out to 
K>tn*a« to be approved h? » convention up- 
held an J •u||>ort«U tijr Cm teU States hav »- 
net*. 
There it another c>n»id ration. It was 
a»«erted, in the other wing of the Capitol. 
*>r UmSenator fruit Uwiurl, |Mr (ireen.) 
l«T tha iwMlur Irotn Virginia, [Mr. Hunter,) 
and in Ihia II»um l»jr tho unrnher (r un 
lieorgta, [Mr. Stephen*,] that the people 
can ii4T« no rot" up in the Lacompton 
»w indie. It will lie r*ui>'inheivd brail pive- 
ent, t' at tin* <|oe«tioii was submitted to tho 
gentleman from tiiMrgia, an.I hi* ropljr wa» 
prompt, and dirvctlr to the p »int. ft will 
1 e noticed that the flill it ttrr carefully and 
adroitly and cunningly drawn. It is, in 
all iU foaturee, a fox* production ; and, 
uioij all tho rcrhitgo and all the piriaJi 
contains I in the fire e<vti »n«, thero i« hut 
on* allusion to the swindle p rp iraV-l at 
l*«Muipton. It can he seen in Him lir»t ac- 
tion, and h>Tf i» the language, or attract: 
•' Hut. should a luajiritv uf th«v<>i.«04*t 
for *piup>«itiun reject*!,' it sSall ho 
d'-'mM and held that the px>pleof Kansas 
do n >t d-«ir.» aduii*«ion into (tie Union with 
• tid constitution uiil-r the conditions •••t 
forth in (aid proposition and in that emit 
the people," JtC. 
The purport 4111 tha d««ign are c»i l*ntljr 
to leara the iiupr<«Mi in on the mind that 
there it onlr a sohinissi on of 4 Und ordi- 
natu-e. Tho word*, •• aaid c institution," 
Iiow. rer, are entitled t • a aliglit cutmd >ra- 
tion. Th»j hare a significance Lit 11 it 
the p Mple ol K tn«»« hi d.vir.'i, let th.;ut 
I >>k to the relation of •• s»i| 0 institution," 
t > the pr;atu*>io. II to is a part of tho pro* 
aiuhle | 
" U*h»r»ti, th* p»»p!.« of tli* T rritorjr of 
Ktn<i« ili l, hj a c invention of "lolf'it •« 
**«•«!'»»1 at l.vmpt in, im lhi> 7th ilijrof 
N •ferii'jir. !^. I t that pirpi**, form f >r 
tli#iak<lf<« » •iM)aiiluti>»ri »•! I Sui4 4 >*-rr»- 
iu 'ol, whii'h o mitituti >n i« r-pnMn*»n," A 
Th 'rain I that tin cinf'fWM 
hill knit «4l Ihtt thi Ihr^ vitrei "ttiJ 
I.•»« rtipit »i» oonititiiti »ri 
" 
mi^ it atili'Mi 
uiK'i^ija*. Hit " an I on- 
ati uti.tri 
" 
%rj w >rl« that im,; it n »t irr««t 
tin attention. Hit l*t im In c'linliM*. 
I'-ftiinlyit wtiT»rtkinl ail <»»n«i l>*r.at« 
to anil t'lj nat of I an»i»•• >itf>n«ir* 11 *n 
h<niir«l|| pupla. I'm •«illinl mi{icun 
wi« lit 1 kiW« llj a?11 at>« I bf t'i > tu nt Hon. 
•riS m »ti» << Lite • a «killful ai I hum »i» 
piT«i ;i ii, h* * I'll I pf|ur« 4 n Mutiny 
iI>mm tiiat iitaiM wMiliwiindiHttwl 
li«i(rNi'M >>i«ili'Hi«. Il-ii l'i, th-r* i« 
• irp' ii in l'i» {ra«a. itwull not In wi«> 
far tli' aarpMit 11 tiiti 11 w irn thi victim, 
bafin t!u » 11 n if hi« fi»i»« pirm-itM thi 
• t*«fn •• \V'i t»*« th« p ipl • of th» T«r. 
T'l ir» if Kn«t< 'I 1, hf Piirwitim of 
•I 'i \;tt«» n« n il#l at I.•>* •uiptun, o.i th* 
Ttlijtfof N if u'it, 1^'iT, fir that por- 
j •».«. I arm I ir t'i n« >lv i« a c in'tituti ri -art I 
St it« i» »»jmta>Qt," A i« tin Ian,; i*i of 
tii« pr*M.»h|«. 
rat p»ipU having f inu*I it. th^raein In 
n> Joubt u 11 ill tJiditj, n dmht a* ti 
it« Titalitjr. To tj i« n > oth ir cnttituti m. 
\«th» n»ip!i l»rn-l it. t*i-r• cm bam 
oth««r. It i« th • onlf •unhilitntnt of th* 
Will of lt)<t p-lpU. Tot 'IdfjilM OIT« Illll- 
C4ta>l till Will ll till p)J|l>«. Kunil 14 
lh-r»for* a Slit*. h n« > it hi« a Sum i{or» 
(•rniumt. It will th'fi'firi hi to 
■o'liHt mom than a " liol orJinan<M;"an.l 
in «»rJ*f to rwwl.T tha orlminM a« inuilli- 
Ijihja a« p>*»i'>U, a'i 1 t > ;hj to it firm ml 
<• n«lin-««, an 1 it* orl-r ti illuttratt tha 
aaf'tilitr anl U»«rl>:nun if ita auth ir*, 
hi t*i w irli " aai<l #-w«titutl»n " hata 
h—n plao«l in tha hr«t •"CUon. Toat it in* 
4 pMfo III 1 aUtO«ra lllthip, I'll wr iTt'lY 
ol all 4-luritiia, whioh h»« inlo***-! th-i 
auth >r« of th« c nilrr hill t • inf irrn th> 
»n ir int un I 'I<111' 1 pa iplaof K inai, thit 
■>ii ttK« 7th 'lij of N ir.' n'rr, 1 "* *»7. th«_*ili-i 
I irm I »r l u-iu«»!tt;« n Suti j; uarma>nt; 
%n4. in o^l^lr in ire <l»»pljr Ij impr>Mi th- u 
with t!i<! fact. 11 08 *r I ur mitlioa »cr^ of 
Urnl. 
Hit t'i t> it » ,*' i«i I -r 111 i'i whi.'li will 
tv* ur^ 'I !>r lh'i«) w > uk • an ither new of 
the bill, that the |>> iplaof K inui mint t»k•» 
•» pr»-«UTi*rjr c institution with tho I in I 
bntM, or wniin out of thi Union. Vh<l 
»n m« ill t» an int'-llig-nt |*»ipl® An 
Awrioan (,'jn/rim hi« ti» hi^tier •uniiri 
>f tun >r or prupri«tjr than t» jtf r four tail* 
li m »cr-« of I in I f »r a pr ►-•Urerr oon'titu* 
ti m. <5r4T« S«»iat irs and enlight-n* I It*p- 
re+*tititirr*d<«*<n it 11 h» the pirt of wi» 
11 tmtow lour ia'Hi >11 »cro«ui»oii forty I i>i»- 
an 1 American Irwnen, tho p.-ri uf m *11, 
if thoj will only » the t • >l« of l!t •■•u* 
11to piwr and Et^alir* tjrrmny. K<ur 
inilli >n ivr'« of I in 1 %r« off *r»I lor th* d 'J- 
rvItliM) ani li'Huiluti >u of >i braro an I 
uU-rpritin^ |»Mpt«. I will, iu (In* cou* 
n tjti>>n, make % <|<» ititim from th* K ituw 
Nebraska art, | I id the year 1H"»t : 
" It bein,; tho tru« int mt mi l iii-unln ♦ of 
tliia not, ti.it to I ^i«UU alarary into any 
territory or Suto, nor t • «*v.-In 1* u there* 
from, buttil-i** th'< p*ipli> th^fwil p-r* 
firtlj fnn> 11 firm and rejujati their own 
J ■■n-xti"* institution* in th«ir own w ir," A •. 
In l*SiJ th« (' »n^r<*« ol I'm L int i>i ."5'it 
>1 ;Urwa to Mo people of Kiiiui accept a 
land ordinance witn "m!4 onn»ttlution," 
^pt th« I.* iuj»t »n awind'r with A Trie in 
aUvery, mi l th« t'r<*«it|»nt will nnni *li itely 
procUiiu tint _* >o aroAMiti. Tni* appeal 
to lb« cupijitjr au 1 to th • araricj ol in mi, 
rather thin t»ttiairj<iJ/u nt mil cnaui >u 
•*n«'«, is. I pr>*«uin\ iMiinj tha p«oplo per- 
fectly tno la for.n and iv^uUtu their own 
J imastie institution* hi their own way ! 
In l!*oi< tlu Jelejjitct of tin pirty tmn'J 
I).-m '<T4«», a*»-*mhli«d at Cincinnati t» I inn 
it national pUtfinn. II ro n reolution 
«il >pti» I by th* C inventi m 
•• Httoh'id. Th.it w« r *oogniM tb« right 
of the |*MpU <if «|| ih« tarritoriea, including 
Kanaia and Nebraska, uotin,; through the 
l< 44lljr ah 1 f«irlj ctpM«"J will of a tnajnri* 
t* uf setUAl miilfliU, An I whenever tha 
n urn her ol their inhthiuct* ji«tili«» it, t» 
forui a constitution, with ir without do* 
m'ttic iliterjr, and Im* almittul into the 
1'uion up>n p.rhxt vqaalit} with thu other 
li t* it not Itton urc'J on tit:• flnr, with 
i^r.-at fwrtinaciiy an 1 • BpliMii, tint * IkmJjt 
ol men, uwh'iiiMcl at I. coin p ton on the 7th 
of XoT«»rnlwr, 1K'>7, cruh «Ji'«! the " legally 
and fairly exprened will of * majority ol 
actual rv*i>l«au." The Administration it 
compelled, by the submission of a Un I or- 
dinance with'*a*id constitution," to ac- 
knowledge before the world that tint con- 
*enti »n ol the 7lh «f N'mtoWr, 1*'»7, w u 
a convention that did n it indicate the "will 
of the actual resident*." The Cincinnati 
resolution will not corer the cam; it i« not 
•H|ual to the emergency. The Administra- 
Iton, with all iu |towcr an<l i*. rename, ha* 
ewlMturi'd to convince the llutU" that the 
" L v unpton convention 
" irvliiMt.il the 
•* will of a majority, l'ptlly n,»d fairly et- 
p reused." II it indicate an I cmhodieaMoh 
a" will," why consent to a wbuiiwion of a 
land ordinance witii " aaid constitution?'' 
The Cincinnati platform i* repudiated ; "th« 
will ol the people legally an 1 fairly expr»««- 
ed," I* treated with oonU'inpt. And, by its 
own acknowledgment, the Administration 
if Wd roapooaiUo fgr all tho fraud* and all 
the vilUinv p-rj*lr.it<>d by th* pro-aUvtrj 
ptrtj tit K «nata T'i* Lwompl tn •«v<n<fle, 
unlo<iht«*|lr r>n<*k'H.1 in thia riiv, the 
rrmtlura of fraud, of noWnoe. ami of Ktacu 
tl«« authority, *' Ilia l>*gtllf aipreaa««il will 
of a inajirity," ia «*«H»iitt«'l with* Uml 
nrJinanco' Whit it jusup mlton of Meaa; 
what it tixUntg^n'Miia coin'nn ttion ; what it 
hannoitMiia relation it prmni*] in thicin* 
lar-noa bill* ! Wiiti an almirtbla ontrir- 
anoj to a!ii*i*r *n<l a'i m -r tin D 'in icratic 
pirtr' Whit i whini In ei|VN< th-» A I- 
imni«tr.tti >n to tha ri ii %<ila an I uratata if 
inl*ili£<Mit muni*! Wtut an illu«trati in of 
tha <1*£ manor of tha tint -t' What a Je- 
ptrtnra from tin pilley of tha I mn I t* nt 
tha <i iTi-rtun'lit' Wnat a in mrnful «ri> 
t|i>nM of th« '!*«•» I••nr«.» of A utriMn aUt»«> 
iminliiti! What an ei tmpli* for tha jrouth 
of lh« it-public—-that trick an I I»jt1 <in tin 
iir.« in >m i'«4'iitul in tha it l-nini<trtti m of 
public »Tiir« thtn tha «i*reta.tof tha higher 
anil nobler i|oaliti*a an I lamltn-a ol tha 
tnin 1 an I heart. 
•• Hut, «ir, tha Cmeinntti <* invention, by 
th- resolution la which I ha*« referral, ae« 
kn iwlinl,;-* the ri »bt of the p» iple of K tn* 
m« " to fir n a c institution Willi or wit'uut 
•I im-alio ilafnrj, Mil In almitl-l nit» tha 
Union u|> >n t>*r.ii* ol jxrfvt <-<|ii*lilr with 
t!i«* >th >r Sut<««." N >w, If thn <irliiMniM 
with " Mitl omatitutlon if th • bn'>« an I 
the awiti ilu are !tf»<pte| ; k»'tn«, by pro- 
oUtatlion of tha Prvtijeot, t»-*ui h a Stile 
of thaUmtn. ellhoo£ti the p »p ilati in of 
the Territory not *t*j*l thirty or f irtr 
th mtind. If, a^oirling 11 the I tn^ t •• of 
tha riinbnnw hill, tha propiiition, or thn 
bnb«, i« rajx'tol, than— 
•• rh.t poipU of tul t«»rrit iry in liM»hy 
•nth >ru ♦ I an | wmp >w<»r-1to form fur th»m* 
• tMn«titoti»n «nl Stit« g irurnm •«!, 
h* t!»-» nam • of tt*«* Stat* ot K tn»k*, aoeorl* 
ing to Ih F t*I C MMtilution, an I 111 iy 
rl'N't iillr|(ikM fur UhI purp Mrli 'U 'VT, 
an I n it h'f iw, it i« a*0**taiii *1, hy * <vn«u« 
duly -»'i I I \jilly takwi, t'i ti t'n |» »p*il hi m 
of • u I IVrntory ««pi il« or <•*•••!« Hn rtti» 
of r<'pr 'lit tii hi * |mr<fci I <r a in "ii'vir ol 
lli* II > i» ol U'nuiir *>>f t!i«Con^r >•*» 
of tli»» L'iiit-»l S(iii>«." 
Whit wojld Im a " July »'i 11 >• 
S«lly liktnf" A om*<u uk -i t»y *n 4<u 
ot the Inrrit trial LvgwUtim at any tiuio; 
or a cwtH M t ik >n iiy *n aot of C in<r*M at 
• >n« fot ir* p>ri»I ? ar>» <|ii Hti in« n it lr illy 
• 'if;**1' I tt 11 th# ehhi I •ration 11 whioh 
I <1 -urn I ri|| tin alWmti in of tlit II him 
i« that pirt 11 the Cincinn tti r<"*iliition r»- 
Utiniti K iiiw, " (DI In alinitt I in: • 
tie* I'm in <ip in t*rm« ol parfo?t MpMlity 
with oth«rStitM " ri*t it. a «Ut« Stit* 
can in "iilniti«| mto lh« Union npm 
t -run ■»( p-rl -jt <>|j ility williotli.-raui-V 
wliiln \ fr' ■ Stat > cn only h< 4 limit I "up- 
on tTin* >1 p»rf««ct 
" in ■ 11 ility. 
l'h.» px.jiln of K in«a» rm litr* I Sbtlt 
gir«rnm*nt m l"»Vi, if they will Miiction 4 
fraud; if i ny will n it «in -ti m a Inil, 
th f ivtn liar n S:at • £ nr •rum nit in 1* *h. 
an I w • hiVill t'i > ••plight.*! faith" of 
th« Cin<*inntti pU'for*; fi-r• w» h«h»M 
tin il.Kjtrinn of " p'rfr-t >«|'i tlitr 
" 
appli*!, 
illuitrtUJ, 4111 ti<iu muritol in tin 4 I an* 
•1 m »f Stit'M. ||>rj w-i liili ill tin I'jnu 
full, "f hi • t »rti I) 1 n •# lit# I • • * 
will th* \ awe in t>*>p!ul*rit-« th««i- 
jir uii'f if 4 c! i«« of <n*n * • f»ittil n« to 
tli ••r |> * oipnoi 11« m t'uir p *11 r 
1' 1 •r•» « tn it'i »r I it'ir .1 t 1 • .• ml -r <n •» 
lull, t'i» «n utl 11 m nt fMii1! c inn it hi 
oTi-rlo ik**l. «n>l that It, tln« i-»ii«litution >f 
tliil hur l if cii# ni««ion»r« : 
"J|i8.2 And ti it furtkt? MUfWi Tut, 
f >r t'i 1 pjrp i«i of inuring 41 lir pmi- 
hi«, thit 111 ••! "ti 1 it 1 »ru • I hy tin ft 
in if hi fur 111 fr»\ ti < < J •» tri if, (J ni* I 
Stun <li« rut 4ttirn«y, 4 11 Swr«t»rr uf 
t'i 1 l'-rrit >r/.if Kri«i«. t 11 lh» p*»«i lm^ 
ol!5 t« o! til tw • hr» ii'im i| fit L•{!<!«• 
t ir». n 1 n ly. 11 > l*r••• J • 1: >' t'i • 
'' > 1 1 I, 
an I Spuk -r of tnlf>M» r' lt'^r»«»n;». 
tir<-«, in li*r#hy on«titnt > i a hur.i of enn* 
iuh«i m«r* 11 .'»rr/ in' 1 :t t'i pr«ti«io i< 
of t'u« it, in I 11 u« 1 ill ti * in tin n w><• 
■ irr n 1 pripir 11 thit «n I." 
N >w, it i« w»ll kn »wn t • thi II n») tS»t 
th« •» iir-trn ir, L'int • l it m tttornty, an I 
Ui« Swrtifrr ol thu r»rrit>ry, ml ••»:• an I 
rvtlvt th« will an I nirpi«i of th * 4 (mini* 
tr iti >n. r • IV mi I nit ol th 1 C in 'il an 1 
th.' «p«*k -r ol th 1 Tirrit »ri tl A««"ii'ily r •p- 
r.v,M.ttli » •.tiituu >iit of th-« p-iplj. Ilirrt 
tli 'ii, i« 1 in 11 >r 1 ty f4iror«'iU t > t>i« A l.uin- 
i'tritim. iVnpir* tbu tAun I nMtiiri ol 
th- c mfiwa •• hill with t!i« f ill >wm» tiirj 
» wtiofi of t!i Critt'in lin an I Minigraury 
bill : 
-••Si' 3. An i Ik it furth'r rua'i"l. Tliat 
f >r tti' purji i«) ot in* irm^. a« Ur *« p »»»«• 
tlut t'w ole-tiim »utV»rul l»jr thii 
net iti \y b« f*ir *•» I lr»», th» 0 if'jrn if fvu I 
St.TiiUrj » I' «rrinrjr of Ktnut, <*»• 1 
the |»r -«i I1114 »ii 'im <>l itii tw 1 <»1 
i«« I. '^'«l u 111 »ljr, 11 • I'r <»i I -(it .if t 
0 • iik'iI i»n 1 •p'Ukir if th« II of U *p- 
iwnuti»' «, »ro hwihjTem«titut*d a burl 
of r itninxioner* t 1 carry into rlT-.'t th* J»ro- 
tilhldl uf thl«4Ct, Mil I to U«-> nil (III* ipvili* 
110 -<M«iry *>11 |>r i|»«r t> tf» it mi I." 
lit I fitf CrittMi'l'-n lii 11 h.kMtn<» » law, 
th«-f" would Iut* b'-n tw » n>niv<ri of th" 
lounl ro|>r«*Milin( llw A I nini«tr*tion, mi I 
1 r»pr<Mjnting tbu poopW of K111111 An 
arrant-in it • • I nr.»1 j ut, a 1 i I 111 ir •>»y 
0 1 fit iro i« 11 Hi» A i ni'iKtr.i'i in. It w l> n 
rvjfrttd CwgriMi. That cl.m ol piliti- 
citnt wii pMtl*mi«l nt Ciiwinntlli, mi l 
on tlic* tl >r uf the II >>1*4 ol K •pr*>«'iit itn.-i 
tlw I ictrm*! of" |i ipjl tr • irowi^uty," th» 
•I njtritj'» of n in-int jrveutiun, an I wh pro- 
f ti rh"ri«li it inlii-r t'ut will " le.ir< tho 
|xnplo perfiwtljr fwe 11 f irm and r^jjulnta 
tiioir <1 > u ••(»•) initiluttimi in their own 
war," ctnnot p run tin f»»»ple of Kunn 
11 iuvo ■* 10 ij iritr of tlii II ».»r I c itnroi*- 
■ i m«r«. Tho I'rwi l-ntof th« Unit*! SutM, 
Cabinet ofll m, ilmw I mi l ii'uinut p»l« 
iticun*, ail in the vuj ijrin^nt of ptwer, mi l 
go xl round »tl*ri««, having do lf.»l 1 in 
common with tlio«e men wlm endur* nil the 
truli 4111 ill tho lab »r iuei lent to t!u » t- 
tloment ot th«» W"»i»rn wiljern**, mint ■till 
u witinue t »e* 4ii<l liar m tint jn >pl), wlm 
Iiati moeitlil nothing I'r *ui tin pa*t mil 
pr^-ut AJinini'tr4tion« li it intervention 
|Oirt''imront|in, iiuult, an I injury. Anoth- 
er >l«-p £ uii' i« to be piij«| in K in«n, on I a 
111 »j >ntv of the l» ur I uf «• •uimi«<i >nera i« 
W tnlUI lu " dMignttl Mil I'lU'lllill auoll 
pr<> incla for ruling," " to eau** polli 11 Ih 
op-nwl it xuoh pUu<*,M an I "to appoint 
»»joJ^n of ilMtiun," iueh m"n »« will 
bolt iMiiMTTtJ th« n'irp)*^ mil du«i,;n of th* 
oentntl p-mrer at >V4«hin*t.in. Wtiit tint 
piirpo^ mid d.*»i,;n 1*, futureereiiU will mi- 
tol l and imlio4t«. Tha cinduct olth u 1- 
••iini«tr.tti'in in rvUtion to tho ;»tTnr« of 
K*n*t« ; ttm f >n«i l-nition tint the pr >-«U- 
Vi>ry le.i l-n luvi « > inucli «t much 
at liai.tr!, in th« d*cui<»n of tho i|U«etion ; 
• m'•■>!» Iitru (tin leader* to giin il the in»- 
j jritjr aci^pt the l>ri><a, ■ > latch U l ><4 if 
tha tn ij'iritr r»jeot the hrihj, that no on* 
will f»« •urpri*»! if nn appvrnt in i) iritjr ie 
found for ih* »cc«>pun<* of |li« Uri'n. 
The hmt >ry K un.n |ir«M"iiU » dark »nd 
dimuil picture; Imt then. 1* no |>»rt of tin. 
picture 111 >re offjtuire or repuluve than the 
irm p*rprtr»tnd it the hilUthn. IJ*?s 
w.« not r.»4«»n to fiwr, from th«nrginit«tion 
uf Ilia board ol coiDuiwioiian, and Irotn th« 
experience of the i**!, tint if fraudulent 1 
return* are nantci, fraudulent returns will 
b* fihricit#! ? rhn G iTt»rn »r. a« a tmui- 
b«r of tho hurl, knit in hit <>f!Hal cap-iei- 
tT. wrtili <a *n<l proclaim* tha ratorna ; tha 
I'r.whinni, l»v tho conl«ron<«* hill ha* only 
to pnifUiin MiliM• Slit* of tha Union, 
th* A'lininxtniti m, tr.ump'iant, tha pow«r 
of tha 8 mill vimliMt*Jt un I Innumerable 
trial* m l 101«.I np»n th.it p who«a on* 
ly orima i« that lh#y abhor •U»«ir/, and <1«- 
*ir> to a 1 irn tti«ir Tirnt irjr with th« aru 
o'civilization, mi l tlia croation* ol fre» la- 
bor. 
IfKmui i«mth * aHti by prvlamt- 
lion of th«* I'riMiijitnt, whit in kIi or mtn> 
nar will the p MpU a I (Otto nli1*" tbam* 
ihUm of th< IneoHmof* Lvompton mo- 
atitution? .Suppi*i thi pvipla of that Ttr» 
ritory ah Mill appttl to an Am-ri^n S»n» 
ato: what r<«lidf <*mllth»y Ami ther* ? 
Wh it rjip m*i h i< th < S«n it • aire 11* m iJ# 
11 t'i»ir app ul« ? Tha S «n in h i* b »«n in I 
will In, tWI 11 tb»ir mtroitlra, anl in<lif* 
f»f'»nt to mair «rr >n »*. Tti • aopr > n* <Jourt 
w il l tnt i(it« t* tham in iin|>^rtiivl hmr- 
in;, hut w I'tlil 'l-li^'it in tha upi'ition of 
ns«r h ir I -n* Rnn in thi« V^aamM* which 
o<ifM t> iha guardian of national honor 
an I in litiiltiil n<ht*, t1« p*»pla of Kin- 
■ i4 mt > il l m »t with a cjoI raooption a»» 1 
tir-ly ju*ii«M. 
r t • i« »•» ilh«r ftfiturt <>f the e inform 
'till I'ul »'i > i1 I n it 'i- tok »| 
" Sic, 3. Ail 4# it furtkr ni« t- J. T'nt. 
in llw h«r*'if nuth »ri*»l, *11 wmu 
mtU in'it'MUnUiifMi'l t >rrmrj, or<«r in 
■£t of Iw <nlj onj j«ir«, w'n p ■««.»«« tin 
winch i»w r*i nr «l hf (lit 
U«r«ufMi<l I\rnt »rj for « l *'»l tow 4t 
th« liw» jpni«r«l «l vii»tt for lH« r-rru trul 
li <4t«l tiur •, «»J njm ulii m, tlnlt hj 4) 
I »<* «l U v »W." 
\ >w, w itt ir »« on" of 1'ie qiuIIH iti m« 
w'no 1 • til •>(' |h* in tl in'nhit inn 
" 
pi«- 
»■««• I *hu rot. U fur ni*rn|cra of 11m r>rrt- 
toml L thulium hi O to >-r H17 
• \ r«> 
II "i »• «l( m in t'»» T"rit ir* pri >r I» 
t»th><lir of k| "ti in. Tin* ij 1 fill *»tl in 
or Aft »«i »Mi«lim* •mi'i qi ilifl Mtion. wt» 
r^|»♦ vl>» 1 *»jr l'n L«4i«UtJM ••(•Mt*l in OjIo- 
tur, Irt »7 4111 *n *'*i in 1(1 H'*l pt«Ml !•» 
the L*'{i«Ut i»', *111 «* n i*ppr i*'-.i hr th>< 
<Jir>Tnir, which only Milir ^  •' thrr* 
m mllM," r*«i l»n«# pri <r to th<» >Ur of 
tion. A tuijinir of'hi in*u»'**r« of th« 
h»ir<l, hj t'i» c mfir-n • hill J >t irtnin* th» 
.Njr on wWi tin orlin4n<M with " • »•<! 
oonUiMti 111" it 11 S» • »*» iiitt-l 11 t'n» p • »• 
pi*. It it nii>irity fit upm \ iltr in July 
>r Au^<i«t iwil, !♦»•« entire •prin» rmi.jr*- 
tion will h« .|i*|tiilifi.)J ; tti>*r« will 11 it Im 
• lipMof timi • 1 ;ti*i«nt 11 •*!)»'>! • tho n;w 
K-pihlii'in r*>?ruiu ti Tit*. K<'«n if <t 
•I it m S*pi*tn'»r iNmilJ !w pi'f-rr'l hjr * 
in»»irity of Itm l» tar I, hut I •<* of 
•• the 
whiUi rati* uiluhiunU " w'io outt I t i«i 
T rntirj am I'i • lint of M tr :h 1* ml I r iM 
II it it w 11 I *«ir iMi> 11 r»n!*r t'lifinf-r* 
.•n'** hill •»« ptUtihU n« p i«nh|i». ti k»-p 
from i'i • <•*>> *« in t it <ibii >n • n f >itur »« *< 
p i««ihU ; 4111 I •« hiitxr pill htlt* hi an- 
^ *r I it >r. Hut it 1014 it hi *m iUw«< I #iih- 
o it r«liii*tia." it'i'l with ro*nil«Ht tlion« of 
iWli^'it. l'n it i»r »t r ili«f w t« >1 »riT I fr nn 
1I11 in- liiiiin, fi> r» otn h» no ilwht, fr»<n 
I'm Uuhj tot r iii'Jiti »n of th» p»ti<>nt* on 
tint ■•TTutlul 111 irninj w wn lh« •*ip»ri *ri 1 
of th'» ili«tin • ii« .•••! MDftrti * i< r><! tl I 11 
th« ho.i»« Hit it wn ft ••• lm *ljr 1 Ir nt 
ti OTiir thu i| i»liti ntion if t» n 
• in I rwi« 
Ujih'i uii Ur tin lollowin^ vr'ii t*** 
" \V 11 p>«f>4 thh<i ij nlifi'tti in« w,iii,,i 
w-Ttf r*»i nrvI h_T 1 1 • 1 »>•< of • 11 I r 'rrit try 
f ir 4 l -^il t it^r ut th* lv»t 4 mir4l fU1* 
ti.» 
" >i 
Inn Hurl ••vti.tn cloirly iodic*!-* th<*t 
thu A linini*tr4ti'Mi 'l»in th» tin n • *r of 
rit*r« t fn »« *in«ll t« p M«iSU; tU»* rn »r • 
formi l»M<« c*m on n'"r4 t*»-* p*il'r <ippr»i« 
tinn, mi I tin in >r>> n<nn#Mu» tli* 11?F. 
«n I nitaU ?!««• tii.tt would Im »nc'iant«r*l. 
Ii I it i« imp irt nit t» li »r« IM r-»l * »t« 
•if Hi T-rrit try •»« • u ill .»« p il itx »• 
■IuImii rot«« «r« to h<« u«*l. A *11 ill Tot* 
ooutrt*t«d witli ■» Ur,p» pipuUiion, con- 
■i J -riii^ ilf iiitun <»l tin imu«, full/ illu«- 
tfit th<* p»w »nl hi^h'tnurUI m itn •« 
of t'l It 1*1 !•« if ID«"l w!l » oIitmIi ft <1 >% Itiofl 
• l-nt I >r •• p ipuUr • iT*r-»i({ntjrwh 
•nigrum n r-*»fl »• pnl mn I I »r |li« pip* 
uUr will, |li.ti tln«y eiultl only pTiint ifioti 
to vot4 win " tii,i i|a«lifl *ttion* 
wMeh wtT» rx|Uir.' l liy lh«Unr« if thi T-r- 
riiorr fir • ruur >it tS« U»t g<n«ril 
•I••I'll in for ni"i»'i»r4 <»f th« I'-rriiori.it I, 
i«Utur« " I will nil tlx* nti«iiti >n of my 
O- o »Titic fri -d'N (i t!i » 'ir«t rwoluliut) of 
thd Ciiwinnttti cunnmtion 
" fii.it tli» \mtriein D'tnucft- 
er pi ••• iiirttr trmt in Hi* iiii'iitj-now, 1i" 
pitri •ticn, and the •Ii*criuiiii4tin,; jumce 
of the American |» >p!«?.** 
I will •iiunljr suggest that neither ill* 
•• intelligent n ir •• |> irti otic 
" 
p« >p!e of 
(hit c nintry, n ir th<iw 
" wli <li« riminate 
j>i«|lj," «Mn •■ouiprehend why ri<iil«n '« nl 
«ii iu inlfn 14 i">«4iit>tl in orl.-r to * >te I >r 
or 4{4init tli-1 I in I orlmanoe with «u! o >n 
•tituti m." w>iil<> the law of tin territory 
only requires a r»»«i l.-n of three iu »nth« 
iii 1*44 (he .ibj-H 11 alt lined i« > deprive 
itm •• white in ile inhahiuitu "wh» enter- 
<•<1 the Territory this spring with ih>» pir- 
pi'Mn ittl* in th T toi »ry an I who «hall 
h it rs»i I » l fir*-' successive in niths prior 
to Uw diy of election, would certainly 
ird Mil 4ti 1 1 tirous t:i'i on up* to til 11 m il 
oate their opinion at. the hill iU'i *x upm 
'I -«ti hi* of t tal imp iruniM ; ari l, mn hij 
other quMtii>4«, wli.-tS -r or not lh*»y will 
disgrace tlMMHolres <4iiJ their country mi l 
the euiM of fr«j*>l nn hy tfiTin;* tln'ir »nc> 
ti in to n I in I hrih i, an I an mf mi ms i«in> 
die." It li i« h "n * li I in a c *rt am q>i irt»*r, 
" if th* «ompton c instituti in i» acc"pt>*d 
b? the piiplmifKinui, that out of regtrd 
to tlio p*iplii of li 4 »i**r.'i|^ii Stat i, the s»|e 
of p il»Ji<» I tn l< mi^ht 'it |» <4tp in*" I."* There 
urn ramus ruioors as to the p >«tp>nem *nt 
of the ail*. Mow the puMic <|om tin is to 
he mlwrfienl to reilue the pi in of the 
pro « it *rr lead -re, tun 'only '-hi det-r»ine. 
It i« iv II ko i«n th it iii-i'iy of the settler* 
on the puMie lawls are at present unable 
U pijr for th*ir sections. It i«fnr fie Pwi- 
idenl, no 1 Hi who ar- p mmmI o'" autho- 
riljr, l<» eay when the Un it shall lie »>M. 
If the Kiecutive shouM rmirl to d-nperate 
nMmm, or pr»*«-nt alluring proposition*, 
then lei us cherish the hope mi l o iiifidencs 
th it the »-ttl.T4, the w|i||ltari, the " p »nu« 
Ur f i?creijjtn," will have the tu iral cour- 
it**mil the piwrof endurance to rn»el 
the «*merj»*ncr iii n in ill mil ni inner fie- 
ooihing American fi»eni>n who know th*nr 
rights h*i• ft how to maintain then. The* 
hare suffered moeli; tliejr have endorel 
ni'ich ; iml " ther<> i* a punt h-Tonl whioh 
|>4lieiioe n).t«e to l>j a virtue." VViiati»T--r 
in it l><* the J -onion of tho p ople of Kanoa* 
whether the Idml hri'»-.' i* acj«'pt>-1 hv fair 
tn "im or hy fool inein«, whether it i< re- 
liieuntljr rwiril or *o<irnlulljr r^|k*ll»«i. 
the n.Miter<'iii3« full n«ver will fte, anJ never 
f\n lie, itppMv.«| hj tho American p^»plc, 
It i« un iniolt to the free Stat'-» ; it ie a 
ditfrter in th« SUre 3ui*« it i« neitfier a 
inuoeure of coinproiniee nor of conciliation 
it e«t4f>liih>'« no principle which can coin* 
in mil tne confUencti an>l regard of the in- 
te|li^»ni mind of the K •pn'ilic. Yoii can- 
not call it a o irapromi*), because it it a 
trick ; jou cannot call it n aaUi precedent 
for the future, for the dajr i* not far remote 
whoa it may be more popular to ditcrimi* 
n*t« in fanr of fr**.| >m rith'-r th*n in f«- 
vor of lUrtry. It >• <* tic illustration and 
oip m«nt of tlut |viw«r wlnoti eontr iU th« 
<litr>runt <1'<part>ue<it« of th« U irnrmn *nl; 
Hi* thi* rr«4(i m of inin l« ulik* in I ■ tf -r-nt 
t.i lit* |i%»*in« of hl«tory mil t>»<» in<»ni• 
lion* nf *iprtri*n>*; it i« tlx pr Mlnetion of 
tuon who iImid it * m lit *r of *ui ill on* 
<*rn tii trit]« with thi fating, t» *rou*4 
th« in«ii<n4tiua o! million* of fr<? ru •>». A 
bol tnmM *nj *a Ucitf li.»« twin nKflilwt*] 
hy th im wlv» intrii'iei»| *>vl th* 
of lbs c-inl»rancs lull, wliieii mit 
w.*ll ux t" our a Imirition if th« lull it»»lf 
w*rw only <nimiHM>*urtt« with th» mt^ni* 
tmU of th<t quMtion wliioh it |>rup>«<il ti 
MttU. 
If l» tiling ni«n in tlio K'publiMn p»rtjr 
w >11M pr*4int th* nm« bill an I f**rU«« 
(root In (ti« nuppirt >#l \ gi*l ctuw ; tlx 
Mill iiet*'rnin*i ml p^r«t«t<*nt will in th« 
•uppirt of •*lf>>vi I <nt truth* up in whioh 
(Im li inrniBtnt it fitandxil, tli« il.i* woulil 
n it In r-m it* whan th* pitnn*g<i »wl piw- 
*r of lh-» >»i*rnin *nt w.mI I |tt«« int oth> 
«r Jun l«, «n l up >n oth«r« th* *<itainittr4« 
tian of poMia itlTtir* i|«rulv«. Tn*cin«iil> 
tnii in. h iw«*iir, wliiuh in >«t «l»—j»lr »IT«ii 
nil in-n wlio wi*h w«'l for th«ir country; 
nil in -n whu w lull pru-rn th# ('iimii of 
tht 4utM; who «jh«ri«h th« h ip* ih«t t;••• 
li ir rmn "it m 1* j«t tw .1 |iuini«t«f*<l in th 1 
•pint 4111 ••ninn *nt of it« fiiun I 'r*. it /Ait 
th.tt ili«tlnjouh'"l mm, whi*i i» ni i« .1111 
pow<*r might ti» *1 p itent to pr in »I4 llw 
pr.MpTHj of thn •• innlr/, mi I in ti «r.u mjr 
of tn« Sut •», artoni t iik' 4 pi «4< iN 1111 
• iti«f4''ti in ci the nix< •«" "i 40 I 41 ipli m 
of th»4> Ri'imrM which I ■•nJ In in i«t 11 
4w ilt-n i|i«.Mr 11 it in I •»'l fr it 1 »lin »•. 
411 I t I'l '•»•» • '''II M| |l fll'll Mill'*! til I 1 
in 1 m 4rtl>il 4111 <Mnnmg t • <1 vio.i to 1 i#or • 
wpl^Mi it h*' un ■» i«4m»*«'ir> •! p 1 •• 
110 pilii'y. It ii«• I to '11 110 i{ it t'i it in 
th* i|i<,xMition of ^ru ij nwii im ol mil hi- 
•I impiruniv th'i hijt'i *«t .in I n i'i|»«t fi 
II111 •« of t'14 liuiu II 'IIIII i III/ 'ill >1 
brought int 1 pt y. It h»« h»-n Iit<ljr<li«- 
niiir.nl lliiit itittiiimhlp 11*4 not .nu.nt 
111 tt|>* •pplllMtl'HI ol III H'flflun 411*1 th'Mi 
<|U4liti«* wmoli in licit* thn In,; ur ii4tur>i 
W Hi 
T locmit which hi* in !<n,,l thl* J 
in if»« oU»r*ot-*r of public ih in, lui 
i{i»M * »uit 4111 lirvti .n 11 |f|< 
Hm '< »rnmnl during th« put h »lf oanlu* 
rr. Kr n/d'ptrtm ml of Ih • <1 »r-rnm*nt 
i« <«n I h*i h»ni un I t iu c mini r*rriM» 
rul «ipmi<io hi« (iwn t> ll cjniiderAli mi 
*n I p lw«r, Africm lUviivy i« a cui liii in 
nt • »oi-ijr in fift.wn Suit"*, .»ir-otirt«» th* »»• 
oitl <4n 1 pilitic.il ri»Utinn« of ih*Stiw It 
i« 4 oiri'|i(i-»n of • ioi My wnich Iih 
fr>iu g<tn*r*ii m 11 g'n«riti hi. It i« th* 
IVnr of th« Miuth. It hu »*«t »'»iI a 
• mtli'rn ch »r *i >r ; it w»« f irm *rlj m«i I- 
•r • I li* th • 11 in I *r« nf In •! i» t rii ml tt 
it i<<tni|ili hi .•(" n*c*««ily ; am il i'ia! Ii« I 
l»ll*n th* H mi'i. ll m n iw nn it*•! in I 
■I I «■! .»« 4 ri£ it I mn 1-1 • prin-'ip! •« >f 
jnitici, • m>*ti >n *d hjr II »lr Writ, > I 
• •mi ll 11 lh* w.*|f»r« .m l pMiptiijf -if ihi 
S ith. IV »•» rit» with wnic'i iti-« p •• 
li ir iii«iitoti i'i tvi* tM*n AtUokxl, m r ill* 
••-I firth i*orrv«p Mi'linj ^mpWii in it« 
i|-*>n«4 St ifi irn ui ni.c fti*oi.iu< t'i »t t'fv 
hi i«t *n • mt t t'i • ipjiKitim of th* fr • • 
Si it •«, 4n I, in trut i. In < npp -«• ti in 'if »n> 
lij itMi I hi tr uj m'. t'ii« r»i i' I 
» ifM, li »»'• I ir I r »n I »r t'i un ii 
r"p• *t I 'ijr t i» pi# r tut I'l'i *ii *< r. 
A imiii h mi »>n« nl whil tli->v<l-itn umiii. 
hi »n I nij( -r i»« nnp*11 I l un I • i'in' "I* 
tr»n thmr I'tTirt* ti priMum » • ipr in.j 
in t'i ? * lininiit'Ali on of p ihlie 4lTtir«. 
Kfm«l ini I'll thrive inJ ti mrnfi with it 
th • t> I ,f (Jir»rnjiwt. S.m in, trt, ml 
prli^i in, n iru'i mlmppi't it It i* th* 
tiun 4ii'l nitirti «minim of in > \* 
y in incr*.i«t Un niI't-rt it nun I 
.1 **r init- 
t«r; »« jT'ia mh l.i* the ,»r 
> il |.»r: •« •' niton 
am I r mi l*r th-m •u,H*r*Miit 11 11* tin n hi 
•rill; i« j hi i{i') jf ohr 'ipinil m «• t'i » 
mlm of t'i 11^ i», • r >•< 4r* gmn • 11 t»»«! 
i?4u«4 nf Ir <• 1 no ini-r-»«in4 in im <utnni. 
Fr-d iui vr ml*,un «• >iupr iiuitu «n l n hi* 
fettfiK*'*. It i« lIlTiTJf—ttut «t»tii nf «.r-i •• 
IT which Ini 'lfw thi« d l »iim <t nn<j 
vUm »ii I thd «uprriiritj nl aii »t'i-r el — 
th.it in v. It tlii cnunt'MUMiu am I iippirt 
of ili 11• ifdrnm»nt. An I thx ii|«iM4tw 411J 
iK'f. nI-r< n( tli« p"*ulitr inititnti m will 
i*r bo rf4 lr to urfi upm th* tlur of tho 
II in*') ani upm t'i* pihlio mini, tn• iiur'« 
«*«miiiiaI to mi ll I <m I pr it Mt it Tn^r 
Will, III 11 < 41 '• I I C 1 U I, i»i*-l A till I All I ill* 
r *ti m 11 th* pn «i|m^» nf l>MnicrAtic 
c infiMiti mi. Ti' pr 1 *1 »*"r_r l^td'-r* will 
n it In-lit it* tn tinitio thi* Comtituti n nl ti n 
K-p i'iIio ; n ir will ihfjr t»* 1; rn^l hr .inj 
pr wltfiiu nf th* p»«t. II iiw 
• mi ttii* SUv« 
SUt ■' aii 1 thd Fru.Stit •« tii t* i« » •trii/^n« 
fir piw-r; nil I'm pr»»«li*.'r# pirtjr will 
!i h» in« in ,r « 4111 iu >r * 4 «p t it v» t'i 
• i* m» 
li'l ni''i in t'i nr *trM>tii Jim ik 1 •« It h. 
trin •» will h» .I'll m«il mi t ii< .11 ir in u iu • 
t'i i'iu', A«l'n/li4*i hit 1 in ti.n pi«t, 
thit ptruli 1 nf ti* ■pint n I **ni 1 iii' it <it 
Itio i| »r< hi I ikIimtaI i(*4 fi»riwi|lM« 
in lim* 11 (Mm*, t« lu*r# iii« li- n in lint 
put, th« conSict ol 1111111 wit 1 mm I ; 1 
n 
•nit iiiuiu ol opinion*4n I prm pi •« S ill 
thirii i" a fuluiM I ir 111 c 11* 1 it Ir I 1 v 
African lUforjr in ijr f »t h« r 1 n *ri • I 
h» lr« inititiitl m« I' 1 K 'p ihlin 1 piriv 
in l^i 1 will '»»iri'imp nut. titpiij* it 
tin It'publicin 1! uiuKtr iti m n'm il l 'in in 
•DC'ior th* »'ttleia mt ol t'i 1 w •■■(••rii t.*r 
rit'irv. I. *t in hifrf, a »» in a« w.< md 
Imt*. a pr^p m ^rin1.' of r>*pr*4*nt4ti m in 
tiio »Mi»t« 4n l th* 11 m««, from Im* st ii«*» 
It h»« hv»n th« forum of th* 
or D in K-r itio l-.i l r« t > reni»t the fern* 
lonw toil ihw Sutm mitMnitnl to t > *ir 
purp >«m. l«-t u« oheriih the hop» tli.it the 
•i 'Xt U puMi -m 4duiini«trtti in will n it on* 
I* nittinuiii » I1ST4I u-rrit in il pilii-jr. hut 
will *Im onuoiir ij{t m<I > th-» <"r«4 
lion of nr>«r Sut.-t Wtion » mi thorn ini»n 
and n irth»rn doujhf*oe> Iivmuij aititlied 
tfi«t iUf<*ryMDnul •>» oo tli i» «• m- 
linenl'lhM.im! not until lh»n,c4n the '!••• 
reloptn-mt of the in it«*rul r*« of tint 
dHiulrjr rvinifo Out pon»id«>r4tiot» to whirh 
0\oj are entitled. Th«» uttuntiort of the 
Amcru'tn people einn it fw diverted frun 
the imiiii prnunt^i h* the prmUi#rr pir- 
tv; .in I not until th4t furty i« overwhelmed 
wiih il'ifu-ii wi'l it 4» »il 4iivtiling tit o>m. 
iu n l to 40 Am trictn Cuii^w 4 hr m I tnd 
1*»oprwli<Mi«i»K polio* wort'ij of 4 i;r--it !{■»• 
public, hi I of mi enlightened 4J-*. A i»r <il 
hittlrt i« ti) 'm fought, 4111 « nr-.it Victor* 
to b<i won. There will Im no m«Ii u(*m- 
ter%> tutuli >n», nor the kxming of 4*ul- 
|i*rjr; n ir will lh«»r«» ho M»-n tlia 
** 
p imp in I 
cin-uineUnc-t" of w.ir. The victory will h>> 
noiwliw «nd mHIIh«. The npi'l inert**** 
of poptiblion. the *iip-ri >r mobility of the 
lr«« r4iw, the cmi^tioii of tl>«* Old W'nrU, 
411.I the rmi^rittion ol the N -w World, the 
"trim engine. and t!i.»t piwi-r whiirh (1 nh»-« 
thought from min<| to mind, nr» «>n»Hler.i- 
11 ma th«t th" i'iiw p'»9»r mi.«t eneounfc-r 
011 thi* continent. Who will #»»en«h 4 
doubt a* to the reamt? What rell-vting 
mind cannot diaern in the future4 cunplete 
tin lifMtmn of tho«H great principle wlii -h 
implied the heroea of the devolution, and 
tlie loomicr* ol the (Jovernuient? The in- 
telligeuu* of th» »M° '• "" "f frrtf* 
dom ; 4ud so ia the moral power of the age. 
Siberian lJnv.u; 
Atkinaon, in hi* " Oriental and VV<«urn 
SthvrU," Hit fallowing ai-xHinl ui tha 
•kill and diritij; of a Kir^ln* oiauhman — 
•• Mjr rout*« wji *T>«a ihi atepp*—a flna 
llat country, and il wm ao»n qoito e«id*-nt 
our Kirjjhia coachman intended allowing 
how hi* cattle would go • our •p"^ **>• 
firat two or threo ferate, waa a aharp trot; 
after tin*, the ii or** vurr put inA a ^.»ll«<p, 
and then driven at full •jf »J The whip 
waa not one u»-I, tlia whole Iwin^ effected 
!>j the drieer talking to hi* liurtee. they ap- 
(Htrcntljr underaUnding aeery word. At 
tituee he ua<*l a ■hrill call, when tha ani* 
■ual« w >ul I txnJ to their w >rk like groy- 
hound*i ami hj •(>».ikin^ to them in an »th- 
•>r tone, ha would hrinj tham into a canter. 
In ahoQt an hour, tha outrider w»« <|iuta 
dona up; tha Kirjghia «topp»d after a few 
tuiiiuiaa, ordered tha man up behind, and 
then muuntrtd hia hoi ijun, without any 
rein* to »ho laal'tra. which rather atirtlal 
ine at firjt. We were on a fina le*el coon- 
Irjr, cr a »t<'pp>t ling far into 
A«m, without either fenoa or tre«. Tha 
hor»-e *'T' pot into a trot for a abort di«- 
tanca. I mw 11 i'if«l oar J 'Ho r iUn 
tha roina of h« t'»r•- hir«'« "-it hi u«-lf 
firmly on tha hot in I gi»* » w > »>n w 1 ••» 
w wi-ut .IT it 1 1* ir < 1 
•pi u li<t «i • «t O K • n 
11 a, i in » •• t • 
ii <• o to 1 
I Mi WMI it ■ m 
f 'l till* Ift I Mjtl'l I". IV'4' ll*t i"| 
full «|> i. i »»r | .t..: ii 
imi>* tint; »u t {Hit; i i.« pi • 
•hurt tun-*. 110 *>ili |iii ti n tipm ii ir 
in •til*, mi l inim • (ilkcu till t'i *r * "it 
«lo»4 lik«* r«M biir*«; *(1111 w ml I «t..p— 
•n f*ct. ti<* <li'l ju«t whit h« |il '!«••.! with 
Ihvtn ; mi l wl«#n w< •l»*>i»-l up l < tfj* *U- 
tun, lli« C >«*i-*ki w r* gr-uljr i«t .iti«li"»J 
aI imt t««in; •» in ah on nn<* <>f th* I 
'• i tutu iio*»t »»wii liorMM in a cireu* un* 
(l-r hettir c mini; hit o ir p >«iti-m wit 
wijtily .Jiff r*nt; lh* f irm *r emn it i**l out 
of Ilia rut;. whilii w# * t.# un « «t-pp\ *n<l 
lnt-1 nothing toehi^lt Ihnin, hi I th*jr ch<j**n 
t ihilt. It I In I r-<|uirti a •'>iclimin, 1 
w »i|| luvu Kiron tin* mm aiij wt£*s nil 
i«i.Iu«it-I* fir hi* i»m4 'ln»in», hut fir thu 
cur* h t-i ik i»f hi* h »r»»«, w iiuh in n«jr 
tuioVil #ith * n up VV • p*rtwl fn a him 
with r -«cr.«t; tu I. *lth.i 14*1 jr' »r« h*?o p i»*- 
••>1 «iiii? •, I 'ii»» mvir (»n »tt<ii t'i • *»L*it<i' 
tu nt ol lhi« ri I • «w*r 11 • «t 'ppv" 
l/ijfiu 'iw» r i«« •« mi »l' I'm qitt 
ot i*'in *it 4|»|t 11»{•« -if •! a •«nc lift 
w'n «ii m »l r»» i i; m/ it« ln«»l K.- 
err '*»r f il m i«> <»'j> .* #ill p i: i< » 
V III* 'ill It »«•<•( 4 I' I I •> I. i{ .lp » iff 
it'll Mlif, »r 11 r •• • •• i» »>i « 
«M > ri •{ M l 1 IMUl.'l I I I t >' > 
purpMH wtiirj it tmI Hit 'mi it ii ft 
witii w u<r, I'm 4I0 u t> •• •«'! « •• • 
t v. I! it (*w »■ I1» n • if •» 11 » 11 I < • 
to Im*h it < >* ti • * t mln:. Ci »*• 
piri it ti«i if 4>ii|iititr til li«* 
# il*« i* m t« • u » I t <| it in / •' • •: * tt»r 
p«*ibl<; tlijn,'W illi jtt hit, r o in 
ii (r ti tl»i fin 4ii i til it it tit'i* pr ipir 
'il 1'iinn m Sjr it I Ii 14 tl ''ij'i >1, altir 
which it should lw tffttlo 1 .id | 111 to 1 it 
uf I'm hittU k*pt over *<1 with* pun of 
I i<li 1 ra'iV'r. or anything o!w thit will 
ii l.i Jj ,tli« air. Aloo'iol will pr*#jrv 1 
glii" milt 111 tin* W4jr I inuanjr j>»tr». k«tp< 
111^ it fr iiu ji'itroftiUi >11 in •tummr and fr >111 
Irrriin^ in wmtjr. In col 1 w«ath«r it 
need* only n littW w trming to maki it r<>a 1/ 
for um. Tin# onfeni-nt article In* b>. 
in u*» in Englan I f.»r many ytr#, lint n*v- 
.r lit* I Men e«!nii#iv«tijr knjwn 111 till# e un- 
ify. [Fanurr. 
(lurmc. Dicken*, in on* of hi# iniinit- 
itMtf t tli«, in lh* our** of 4 «Ji«*. rtiii hi hi 
nilrnt N. give# tli<» following (Mp'iia i|j* 
•cripii'Ki uf 4 41 d it* m i«i<i: 
•• .\« ti 11 • in*-ii. t m*ty. w mit', 
rr<'ikin, <r-t«|iin, p.'Rt. bi*r -i .i« -r, 
ttlw.tv# out of llftt'l, tltH .*• T 
4111 c il l tack. Iik fi »•. 1 1 
t> 1.»r .ur •: m t» '1 r »■ 1 t 1, 
h« 1.1 .< • 1 p in' mi iwl > t 1 
II 
t1.. .ihn • m tli » ».!'<•(• 1 n 
itlHt KM fri^bllltl HftM) »i * ••II# to »t* 
.t ,.'f '*141.. if I ..| [ 
• •ng'r# 111 tho w rrv jjr..ti •*! iif.inii .1 
il tnx"r, 4'i<i litr-'o tir twa tiuudrud and 
farty Kfoaat in vun !' 
" 
Kvery ui#n who hind# hiinvlf hjr a firm 
of word*, intlx't# upm hi n«»lf * |>iini#h> 
nirat like thut whioli tyrant* hkm in!! -u»I 
upin r«li«*l#, wluix! Miw th«*j •••wwl up in 
gr^ti lii.Jt * «ii<1 rolled nut in tli«#un to <lrj, 
wli«n tho •tirinkin,; uf tin hitltaqueeMd th« 
victim# to d»-4tli. Wlmt nijrria<l# of »»uli 
I14# big >try tliu* Kjueeifd to death. 
[IIorac«' Mann. 
It i« a curiou* fitct that tho ink ua*i bjr 
thi ancient K^yptiani on n<wrlj two hun- 
•lr—I of th<-written inscription* on 
|tt|>vrua collft'iml hy Mr Sill, and now in 
tho Bntitli »r* M jal * bUck a» 
anv of the J*pm ir>V of tlx- pr-«>ni day. 
An Alh*"J paper m*» there i* * mm In 
Gr>vnHiiili who halt •*••• in * r<>ution of 
eroj*. One yi?ar lie rmi** • nothing th? n *lt 
ymir w»-J«. 
It >.i« '"-en ~l th it il <11 t -* S mi 
ne»« men are converted at thr pray r hi 
Inpi, there will fw no n^o^wntj lor tao pr •• 
p *-.1 geneml Hankrupt Uw ; lor the* will 
lurult* noli other their <1 ht«.i« th*jr l »r- 
Ri»» their ile'tor*, and uopo U !* Ijr^irou 
their own trwpaMM. 
Tbi " P»i* Kiilkb." Th* foreign and 
d > ivwtie iea*nd for Pwty Patia 4 S>n'» 
|n«l »wlifinf—ill# I'aid Killer— »4i tin- 
#r Srfore »> i«rg« mi( hu t«*n ol UK; I 
«n<l w« think th« liar S.t» arrim] * S«n th« 
declaration tsar ha mad* without th-» poaai 
bility of refutation, that tha Hlj of Pr»>*i- 
dci.ca, in th« State of Rhode Island of tb# 
United Suin of Am rit«, haa furniahaii 
th« entir* haHitaM* j;!'»h» with a medlcina, 
which. In point of uniraraalitr of demand,' 
»it«nt of uarfulneaa, compltlo rSL*irnc? lor 
tho parpww f-»r which it ia draigncd, and 
wid* •preaJ, enduring popularity, h.ia d«y* 
pc Kvn retailed bj »nr general. j*r*nl 
muluiiw inr»ntcd and mual aithar ia Ka- 
iv|*» nr Amrrin. 
JV *nir+T**t*ty *f tif f>r the 
Pain Killer » a n..?el. tatcr**"* *n l ,ur- 
r mit.)* feature in th. hm <ry of *hU m*u' 
cine. Fn.m tho city ol Pr •" the 
I Srata of RhcW Wan 1. .U " *+»• hM 
ion. .».» 
" »«»« •**7 T»»rt#r of the *•* 
|.. d| >N» The P*'« K.IW U n .w rvg-iUr- 
|, , «ck J »e«t »nd «°M- In UfJC* an I «/ ^ 
,)v n"t ,tn]y 1» **n,r' 
.1 * ~nia in e*- rr State and Territory ..f tha 
t'n> w» and erery lY^ince of BHtW» Awr 
ir*. 1 ut t<» HiiM"* Ajf. Br**1'. 1 ra»>iar, 
|Vfn, Chili and other Slilh Awricnn 
>• tte« to t*e S»m!wi. h Wanda. to I o\t. 
tt«4 otl rr W^l India ld»«J« to Knc'»B(l 
and l\.fitin»otal E<ir"pe ; «o M *an.l-.qoe, 
M»du£avar. Zanrih*r. and other A!n -%n 
land*; to Auatralt® ad to R,n* 
P«..n. and other place. in India. We he- 
lper it haa al«> '*"» wnt **• Ch-na ; and 
««. i,.«ht it t>'»re »• any forrtp r"r* or a"-T 
Island city in afric* or A*«a which U fr- 
qu*nt*d by American or Ear-peon raiwi n- 
arte*. tr»ee|»r« or trader*. inta which tha 
|\»in Killer haa not heen introduced. an 1 
been »..i*ht After. Million* of par* « 
p„rsl«t.. tract.. h,II-and other .J»*r«.- 
,ng n .iter, hare be*. yearly printed in dil- 
frrent Un-oa|je» •n,> erefjwhrro 
in connect* nmih thiamrd ciiw. \ »ry r»w 
r..rlr hoe ony i-k* "( fo «•* ■» »unt *' 
jirititi.-J and oi boa.n— federally. done fcf 
and hr the |iro|«rlelu»« t»l the Pain Killer. 
T*. ttltnl .Y tJf mf fulmu U nwthet 
jT^.t l«»ture of tfck« remark.' le tn^linne 
h «• r t »nlT the b.«t tneJicm- wr kn 
». nrrf tvlt »iH «mf.ee. for «"'«■ 
hurt,. lo .h«tl .r drenterr. «.r chol-r*. 
«, .nr »>rt of t««-l cwpUmt it •# • r-n- 
„1T u"nurjv.—l for edoirnrr and wpidltT 
ot'.ct.on. In U« -e' ^l cil"* of 
U„u.»- India. %nd in the Wret India W«0It 
«nd nther Im4 rliMatee. it ha« hw«» tbe 
r •!» «Nfc wepWew. 
*.*.•11 a- tur I'»'r 
»n.1ot -r km lred dwrdiW For rougb# 
•Md cakkef. a.thwa. at» 1 rheuwai.c 
J.tt i»ltiea. it :>aa h»n |«r* »«1 t» thr tn •« 
a* umUut and r.n«miBStrJ« and t.iti««»- 
m to U an intalua'-U wrdi-'in*- I' " 
Wirtoto ar* in }^mycn of letter, fr'ti 
r» • • «f t!«* I i^eet characUT and n^'n- 
nihility, t .tifyire in I"®' * 
the rwrea eff vted anJ the o.»t.«factory r*- 
wlu p-luc«d. in an alw.-t enJlo^ wiety 
of t-ai*. hy the no* of thia Rreat ro-dicme. 
ll.re wh^*tkr diw>»erer 
u( tha Pa.n Killer re-i Ira. atM -hrre ho 
and t ■■■ »»d-r tl>e ■'■ I* rr? 
A S n. luanulaoture it—the Bir.lKin« row 
!«. and for man? yp**1 '**0 ,n , J* 
T-'ry hiShft rrpute. Ther« h r^aon f..r 
nearly-i» n..t fUM «"J 
f .uiiU it. the city ha«. at on- time or other 
I ih pain Killer, and there can be n« 
d ».t t »t tV ^^t tnaj^ity of th'« 
...... | r,ts-r "r '« 
„T. t»* » a'-it -r I ""h.'i't 
0!. 1 Tin; M *• ,;t :S* a*v. l»n»ai.r «!»•• 
9 r •' M kM I "i I •' 
V 1 a» -f» I>»y • remedy. 
,» r ,i'«r a »inj*'e family ul "tr *o» 
-in w'lich it i* n»t «i~^ Tbr 
)1t ... ., ,iJ ,|.j»r.**atl »n. t«»». «t the Pain 
x II. f h .*•• alw»y« M ok. n aa th -ogh tl.et 
.P.n«,.le,1^.<,'ai'f»' 
, | • ami *«•*' •>' 
h tve w 1 it many tin»eo and nwritHy 
k_, || |a n 11. mm i i Mk. »t >• *s,1» 
t; r nl* me«lictoe we bate uken in a hum- 
U r of ye.»ra 
W .• «r* full? ■»! tn that n« 
Bi'ili' id'* h*« '»'f f« n«l k |< iki i« »i 
atntig. »• riknMfr an I »• W'Jurin* Oth- 
er | f' pirtti >m in imitati >n of it and r>>n- 
t. u • ''f of I t# in^rr-ditnU cvtiiJ-•mjj 
it. .ut, *'i mmw »rfitMttfiiil adv-ftl*- 
in tu t ■!•• ■—iuwai«nli, »hort 
lic-J ; >>ut tli*ir in«fi>•«<•? an 1 
w Ka*» Km Kivm» *| p«r>,nt. 
ai.J t!I.-t \>mr« jr md ij.tMtr ui »{>^cu !%• 
ti ••■« i > tvi«*«r urifiutiin and ^•pro'tor*. 
T»' I'md KilUr »tuM li»« t»*n founJ It * 
r «i r» curtf.r tha com plain:* 
mi l f**jt'iti<-* ( r whiv-h it i« 
It* r j Uti in i* enduring. and a I .rtunt to 
• * rthr jnprt-l"r»; and w» ma* »1J 
r »t tl J ATv in rxrtj of tti* «unl, 
i: and ritii »i* N ■ men m-»k* a 
b>-t:rr of tU«ir mntn*. nn<l n<m« 
• r- iu >r>- tm!\ ^iirniiti inj tirMtnk#!. 
N t that »r» a»ar«* of. »n»i<* theui 
t ir |'»>l fiirtUM, t'f it »• that 
t.«» L«i« well d>irrinl it [Pro*. Adv. 
An >TMi* Flood. \ L*>*h. Jun* 14 — 
J) .j.|t |r in Cairj >UU tt «t on >*tur» 
iJit »ft»rnorti rrtv**** vpmni on tha 
>J ..|«*i| j •. ! 
> of th# town, ttiMujjh which 
|!i-» wavr p mr»*d at a t»-»rfal rat-, filling 
tS«* w la tpaca h#twe«>n th# !»■*»*, and 
it i« Bow runnin » over the rtnUinknuat on 
t!ir 0:.i«» g.Jf aVjut a tbooatnd f«*t. 
T\t lltin • Central Rtiiruwl t« waah»l 
a* »* it s>utK wioj ; a ymrtof th* n«'w 
h it-l f' 'I in on Sindajr, and th* lulanc* 
U I t » fall during th» iiijjht. 
N-arlv all Hi# haiiM ire tuuihlir* down 
an 1 drifting *»»! uf unking. Soarvrlj a 
building iu th« citjr UcipwUdto withstand 
lh« fl<*>d. 
Tli« ««i<*r ii two f<"«t *n5 a half <i*-p in I 
tli' wrun<l iiun oi tb« T-iflor II >u«>, tad (» 
•till riwng rnj illj. M »un«i Cut i«al»> in 
d^rijf-r oi twin'dtortl Ttio water at 
thi* j• »inI >1111 cv»ntinuM t» ri»', tnd all tt»* 
upj*.r »trv*i»« ar» |»>urmg out 
A Ft*xr Jin. Th« IUng<>r Union of 
T ir»i«r, with gratitj, tuakM tin* 
r in*i* : 
•• T'i» "pj- irtueitr bow ofrvl for th< 
r,-«: .r^ii >i- ..f ti. l>cui<M r*ti« | *ft* t {-'• 
rr ,M«|I i« ui »t Ui >r«hU, (iv»«i nul 
j I iUi ii '.iM.<^|iv>n«, *n«l a ttivrwogh oui- 
*■ I i>r£tuu»uoo, will etruinlr gn# 
Ut tu* juu." 
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TV P..Wa»S»ra nt Tb» 0*lwd Kin 
m-lr la lm«,>h lu iHaaa ••liWihdi, 
I* ri.i.n#tiK>N mlk iktu ju«in«l, lh» p»- 
n»larala: 
(>«» win < f T>i» (hf »l IViB KTti,ii»il tha 
AiUniK i. »» tNi, lor 1,90 
Or# M;n itf Tb« lWl»cil IWanrril, ao>l 
llai|»('a Mapiiw.Mf «r«r, 3..V) 
Htlxfil Itrikdil <»l l.itr llliaatratail, fur 
i'M *»•». 2 00 
Oikaad IW*t»l Iftl rhrr»i.U^K-»l J.w 
mI, .«» Mar* I.M 
<Sfc« I l>riai«m ini Walar t'ar* Joaaiaal. 
MW »MI, I .90 
Tli»l |lra»*ral and PartUn.1 Ttaaari ip« 
par, : oo 
I'msw.* matt mj.lr in ».l««ivr, in alt tun, 
Krpiihlir.iu SlaJf Cominilon. 
Til# It#!*' • of Mama ».'l m»»l in ('•«. 
»• >' II «r». « I Ml K*IMV. iW « 4' I 
<<l •'y»«« •.»(, .( In a'rlwk t M ,la M*I«II 
a Cm» ah Lf la irnb.l, «ii.| lu IniM.'l lamlk- 
r. »•«.!« at ihll MM« |wi>p»«lf rjlW l»U» I ha 
C«*i>iini«. I'kf tw«it ul rf|i»miilioii •ill l» 
M w<U.«a; 
L» h ni«, •» an. I p'an'aiu.a (ball Ha mtiilaO 
iw italrjair. I'.xli nil, loa* ami pUa>aia»a 
Ih-al • aal a* »• ki> .Ira .r ilia l(#| «it. ■■ aa 
r aiaali lair !■». l> a* ia<r in l*J', (Kail I* ralilM 
l»a in •.I.till ..I ilrU{al#.anil..«#0*lr(air lia rift; 
k< • lia I aa»J ran i.Ulr in |<0), (lailf 
aalan't fl»«• 
JIIIIN I. *T» \ » >.«*. 
j m h»:i:ki>u, 
i« n. i i.i k. 
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Mai IS. I vVa 
Insurance Companies —Their Uses and 
Abuses. 
T.i prard fire. »n 1 IbfilMirnction 
which Ul>i«* in th" wake of the devouring 
element, lathe duty of >11, not only a* a 
matter .>1 wlf-j rr«*r**ti >n. hut one rel iting 
I « t •• j i*'Iic *.»'etT a»d welf,»r<* T g«urd 
i1 • 1 •--»>» Mimjurnl u|kiniirij''iil- 
a!tjr>». «j|i>u< plai>* have hwtl devi««l. 
One <>f th* in «l common among u* i* the 
principle i.f Hnwnff, by which* certain 
•mount i<l>ih» pu 1 u an indemnity njiimt 
|. » by fire. r,r- in.ura.ice h*a b<*ciu>e 
*.» <■ mm >r» am >ng the |M»<pU at th* { r.-erul 
day, that >1 an individual •«■>/ in«ur-d gna 
burnt tt, ^ (ii)« hul r»m|anlit»l; little 
i. tfanfi*/•iiiftlhj itu jng hi* f llow citi* 
■ene. 
W# b» l. ie it i* th« duty of every |wr»>n 
wW own* o tn'uvti1 le property to have it 
in«ur<<i ag-tinet lo*a by fire in *ome go ►! «af- 
c mpany. U o have j rarticcd u|«in thi* 
rule t V \v ir», und •! > not hraiute t » rwui 
mend it to othcn. Ti»# gf»t principle of 
fro insurance ie right; but like ftlmoet 
every tl ii g el*e gr «• ahum hate crept into 
»r. There are »>ain thing* connected with 
the | nt ni«n*g inent of the ey*tem we 
d » n t like, *nl in order t > be understood 
We Will hri !lf allude to ft few particular*. 
And we cannot do thi* io any betur wit 
than by a>irv to our friend*, who de«ire to 
protect th »in«cJ»»w again*t by burning. 
l*t. If you wtah to g«-t in*ured, look uut 
by ftj 1 aif »n» T r.» aound company, and 
on* m»nag«*d by horn *t, reliable m-n 
Many of the fire m«urtnce rom|>anic* of the 
ptvari.t day are w^rthleo* concern*, while 
other* are »> near insolvency, that alight 
d ii'-e can be planed upon them. In 
ori' r t teat the qureti n a* to th* condition 
of ft company, we cannot apply ft better rule 
than to e&atuin* into th* character* of the 
mm who manage ita affurt ami control it* 
interest*. W* would not be understood a* 
•.tying there are no aound, *af« com panic*. 
Far fr in it. We bare no doubt ft large 
majority of the companit* doing butineaa in 
thi* State are reliable, and will promptly 
pay in raw*of loa*. What we wiab to im- 
press upon our m*der* i* thi*' if you g*t 
ineured, du riminatf between the two cla**- 
• * lie an re au4 g-t into a eolvent <Miu|«ny 
—ft company win* aflair* are iuana^vd by 
h 'n»et, c>finpetent men. 
2d. I: t.ij £#t in»ur» l, put yaurmk* in- 
to our otn >ui« rim|«iin|''i in 
to thuM locaUii abroad. W. doubt not 
thrre in mnf j >«■! coiii|>4niMuul of Maine, 
m (fK«l a« any in it; hut the of our 
State »r» much in ire liable to U> iuif*>«»*d 
upon and get lij- goin* into foreign 
CoiflfMtniM, thitn by patroniiing tliow al»>ut 
which the? have »>m« p*r«>oal knowledge. I 
Anothrr thin;, how lew wbo get ineured in 
th«a« foreign otficve at (m tuu« of making 
their applirill m and paying their money, 
know anything a*>oul the provi'iotta coif 
tain<*d in their forthcoming jvoliciee. M *ny 
companies hate » prutuioo in their charter* 
or bj U*«. Ihn in nwvl an* litigation 
»V»u« a I >«•, tlte sufferer mutt g-> into the 
Mute where the company waa Incorporated 
to |iro*^;ute Itie claim*. lJtrt lew |*r*un* 
who hit* h«»n burnt out are in * condition 
to go off two or three hundred mile* into an 
" eaemiea' country 
" 
to b*T* » l*w suit with 
a company of tbU k*iml; they had b»tter 
Iom the whole. Look to thi« ; h r if you 
And NSptnj whoa* charter contain* in; 
provision of this character, set them down 
at oom M ttcinMm. Another thing to 
which we desire to call the »|<ev'ial atten- 
tion of our readers, ii the regulation adopted 
hj ccrtain companies, by which, in injuring 
for a seriee o( years, thejr late J or tKr 
wKotr nmt is adrenrr, under the pretend- 
that tha insured wi!l be subject to no assess 
inenta for the whole period. There rear he 
companies in M.*ii»* that hare adopted thio' 
rule, but wa knowol nooa ; but wedo know 
of ecveral out of Slate coinpanisa, having 
agents in thia State, who d<» their busiiuss 
in this way. A law yeara since a cumpany 
of" gentlemen speculator* 
" 
got together 
in another State, and appropriating a run- 
out charter to their uae, under which there 
had never been an organisation, formed 
an insurance cooipvny. One of their rule* 
w4* »hi* aJvancr pay »_v«ti>n>, The Company 
established a gem-1.-a in thi* State, an I hy a 
•v»tem of advertising had a gnat run. 
Thouatnd* upon thousands rushed into thi* 
company, paid four year* augments in 
advance, and in I'M than ait month* nearly 
all ol I lit* in were called upon tj pay a«» •*■ 
ruenta, and had to do it or forfeit their poli- 
cies. Rut the worst nf it w«* (hat the 
whole thing wa* a n»£wj concern. They did 
pay sitae perl of some of their losses, but a* 
a general thing, repudiated under *>me pre- 
tend of dishonest burning, or *ome other 
rxcu*s to evade paving those they bad drawn 
into their snare. The " getters up 
" of the 
company all retired 10 a few yenrs immnte- 
ly n A, and the different agents in this State 
pocketed out of every policy about /imr dol- 
lars tree. Thi* is only an isolated case, 
K»w mint more such imposition* have been 
practiced upon the people of Maine wo can- 
not tell. The people of this State have 
reran* ol knowing but very little ahout 
foreign £ute o>in|<sniss, hence it isthenart 
of wi*d ra to get their property in*ure>i in 
.' unptnies a'*.ut which personally they have 
souic knowledge. 
3d. Look out lur traveling ng.-nu An.l 
hero we ought to m that we <!<> nnt in tliia 
remark include orruiii citiiena ol our own 
Slate who bata (i 'toyed by our own 
Sill* eompanira in thi« huamr«a. Thrr'are 
a art of <4«r4« tr*te!lii.g mhiI in Maine a* 
ngetita of inaurapoe companiea. whoa* object 
ia • f-oculation and plunder, and it laagainal 
tl i< claaa wa would caution out reader* 
Not long ainca ona of theae fellowa came 
along in a certain town in Olford County. 
U 4 the application of a large mill owner 
|. r an inauranca on hia nulla and other 
property, received from him fifly Jollan »« 
fmtA, with an agreement to mi I the policy, 
and ika: n fV Itui tK' mil «irmrr n rr 
»/ Ai"» I* in money. Th* «afer war i* to 
l ate n ithiCj* to do with travelling a*-nu 
f r nvciiraiic* c >m| un!**** thay c»>ai« 
rrv<>m in ended by amo" rtaponaihla citiiena 
of our own SUU. If you do, in bin* ca»«a 
< at of ten yon will get cheated, and Tory 
often twin J!*l out ol a!i they can ft out of 
you. 
4th. The preacnt*r*tetn of obtaining poli- 
ce-* i* all .Ml travelling agenrirw 
•h'luld he aV>li*he<l, and comjanu-* <lo their 
tiUMMMi exclusively through I agent* 
A re»pon*iMe l>»*al agvnt in a town, yr- 
« n.i.'/y know* about the value of preperty 
to !»• insured, while ■ travelling agent can 
know nothing pervnally about it. Tim 
r ••uh i* many of thv** travelling agent* 
appr*!** property altogether t«>> high. Tike 
an in*urK<« that cam* utij.rour immediate 
o'•» rvation. One of Ihri; number c-»w» 
al "'C an 1 insured a b >u«e and tarn for 
£*30.00—tw>. third* lb* tain ol th« pMp. 
rrtj. SnW tl.n *4rae pr p-rtjr, with t».» 
acrti of land boa, to our own MUin know- 
ledge, actually tc-n three tiuir* *old, ami 
the highest pric* it ever brought wa* f'tJO. 
II11 the owner ••een burnt <»ot, all be rould 
b»i«(ot trora the oumpsny, unJ< r policy, 
• uld have been two thir l* uf the actual 
value of the building* destroyed, ami yet he 
hid t« p ay a»» •••nrnt* on twne tbe *um he 
c>u!d I »»e obtained, and all l*cau*> the 
ag-nt ntcd the property too hi|;H. Thi* i* 
only a oilitarj ca*e ; we know uf numerou* 
other*like it. Then n;im, travelling ag-nt* 
I air to bare more than <{otihle the fe«w that 
I 'm! ug nt* would require to do the nine 
amount ol buainee*. Tliee-- ex'ra bill* the 
p-ople have to pay. Abolishing these 
tratelling ag notes, and then local agent* 
could afT>rd to act; but a* thing* ar» tutn- 
•^•■•1 now, no tnan permanently I<mmunl can 
all rd to bar* anything to d > with theao 
mutter*. Here arc the*e ruigrtting agent* 
racing round every hou*e, and running 
down every man who baa a *«*en hf moe 
building t.i get In in in*ured ; Ic-nee it i* no 
of'^ct for a man to became a local agent. 
The revult ot the whole kiatu r i*. there i* 
no ihrrrl rrtpo*ni>*lity between tho company 
and the person* insure-!, bencu the conse- 
quence*. lUd uien, through theee irr<?»pn- 
*ih|e agenciee, get their projierty insured 
for twice it* ttlua, and then burn it them- 
wlv • t » make money. H*ery thing i* dune 
in a loo** manner, mixed up with fraud 
and deception. It follow* that Uw »uiU 
are rv*>rt*d to, to settle conflicting claim*; 
both p.*rti--« become li«er* in the end, and 
bj theae mean* a good principle bj bad 
management i* perverted to l>ad u«e, and 
what otherwise would be a ble**ing. pro tee 
a curve. 
Ma. Cilman'* SrticH. W« tlii* wc«k 
puMith the aMe »|x-«*h «f our Keprveenta-' 
ti*e in Cotigrrea from this Di*trii-t. It ie a 
bold, truthful exposition ol the political 
hirrttM of the pre«*tit Pactional National 
A<lmini»in»tion. Mr. <J:lman ha* lima lar 
ac<|uiit"«l hittmlf a* a Ro|irwnUlir« in a 
manner highly aatiafactorj to hi* const iu- 
•uU, and we cheerfully preeem hi* »|>«ccli 
to our patrona. lie* 1 it. 
A Column's I'RooatmiK. Collector 
Difkeraun, editor of the ll<-publican Jour- 
nal, mark* out the lolloping programme for 
tbe next Democratic Contention. 1st. Nom- 
inate Manaaeeh II Smith. 1M, Approve the 
jhjIicj of Jamefl Iturbanan. 3d, Condemn 
the Liquor I.aw. The iodicationa now are 
that at l«a»t one plank ol llutl platform will 
not t» laid down, unlree the Douglaa.tM 
jjnatlj overrate their etrength. 
! 
Ret. Eiekiel Martin, of Mechanic FalW, 
on the 30th ult., baptieed fortj-Cre perwM.' 
Be-Elect ion of John Parker Hale. 
It is with untxMtnJed satisfaction that wr 
announce to our readers that the II->n. John 
I'. Il«ls is rMltclMl to the Seoate of thu 
I'nited Statue for til yean from the 1th of 
March neit. The sterling Republicans ol 
New Ham pah ire eoul J not have done a better 
thing Mr. IUU may he fairly considered 
tl>« piooitr of freedom in the I'nited SutM 
Senate. Wlim lie oppoeed the annexation 
of Texas, with slavery. when in the llouv, 
and Frank Pierce * ml the hunker democ- 
racy of his Stat* undertt»ok to crash hint aut, 
Mr. IUU took an appeal to the people, and 
instead of driving hiui into private life, a* 
hia enemiee deeired, they elected him to the 
Vnate. l>uring hi* first six jmmservice in 
that body, a |->rti >n of tha time ha stood 
'• editary and alone," the advocate ol tha 
great principles ol civil liberty. There he 
alwaye sustain*! himself moat admirably, 
tlefore his term expired he waareinforewl by 
tl>e election of the eloquent Sumner from 
M«*»achiisetts, and the accomplish<-d and 
talented <•«»*. Chase, ol Qhio. The repeal 
ol the Miss..11 ri Compromiseagnin ups»t the 
hunker democracy of thetiranite Stite, and 
Mr. Hale was again elected to the Senate; 
and now fur the third time he goea hack to 
that body. We coraider John I'. Hale one 
of the moat aide statesmen now upon the 
political atage in th.e country. Aa a firm, 
reliable, unflinching friend of free and en- 
lightened principles, no man in the I rion 
stands before him. Always cool and eol* 
Iccied in debate; kind, e-«oal and gentle- 
manly in *11 hu prirate relation* ; bold and 
brave in advocating whatever he b»lievea to 
be right,—ho is an hobor to his State and 
the country. 
The U>-puhli?ans throughout the I'ni>n 
will, with on® tuire, tinier their aineer» 
thank* to the gallant brethren in New 
II.tin|«!>ire, for retaining their di*tmgutihed 
■on in the Senate. Meeere. Kdwarda and 
Turk, the chief competitor* of Mr lUle, 
»rf hoth good men, but neither ha»e had the 
• iprricnce n.*<*eeaary to fill hie place in the 
Senate. Jueticv, ft* well a* a »iund public 
p»>licy, demanded Mr. Ilale'* re-c|rction, 
■ml the glad newe will lw welcomed bJ 
ctrry eino-re patriot in the linon. 
"Piitoli for Two and Coffco for One" 
The l*nit<«l Sutre Senate, hitherto con- 
■ideretl a grate, dignified bod/ of men, of 
I t.o ha* br.-n disgraced by " ecenee," a die- 
cription of whirh it «**g»r!y caught up and 
■•■tit over the country aa item* of new*. 
Ilrem of .Mi**ouri, haa, during the atweion, 
fullj e*uMiahe«l hi* reputation m a low 
hlackguard, by hie o(T-n»i«e attirk* upon 
•nclt men ae the venerable Crittenden of 
KentU' ky, t'»nifMn of Pennsylvania, and 
'•there A few day* ago, J IT 1'aiie and 
lUnjamin ol I*>ui*iana, l>«d a " eel to 
" 
in 
the Senate, and in »rd»r to repair hit dam- 
•gd honor and eh >w In* courage, theiatl< r 
immediately eent a challenge t > the Miaei*- 
• ij'l'i Hre-r*l<T, which w*« pr <mptly a -rept- 
rd The teh-graphie wirr* hattjuil brought 
the II.'W* tl.'ftt old l»r. <«win, of California, 
!.a* mm in oncd Wileon, ol Mt»« to the 
field ol honor, and a>> on and *o lorth Vow 
thi* all r«a !• v«ry w. II >,ii paper hut what 
J it amount to? Nothing—jod nothing 
at all, only to di*grac« the guilty parti«e, 
and dxgrace u* a* a nation in the eyi ■ of 
the world. 
It n^uiin, when ho sent la* challenge, 
inrir there would tw no an 1 Havi*, 
when ho accepted it, khew cxactlr the *aine 
tiling. Whj eo? The answer i* plain.« 
H itli of th»*e fc>n* of •uull«<rii chlralrjr un* 
der*t»od th<* whole thing—that " Iriend* " 
would interfere t<> pre*ent the mating, that 
thej could, a* a U«t rtwort, mutually «at 
their own «<>rd», explain, neg until 
theae Mine Iriend* «vuld declare the thing 
amicably arrange!. S> with tiwin lie 
knew Iwfore challenging Wilson that tin 
M >Mtcliu>elt« Senator did nut rt-cogmie the 
duelling code, end would spurn tlie thing 
fr >m him with contempt. Ofcourw it waa 
a toft operation. The whole system of 
duelling, when carried out, it l.»rti.iruu»— a 
relic of the dark age*, and northern men 
ought to 1*5 above it, and show their rouragt 
by a mantul rrput/ia/itn of tho whole thing. 
Hut the aoiithern political cock Cghter* at 
Washington have them^-Wee made duelling 
perfectly ridicul >u* Intuit, braj thtUtngt, 
apjh'fizt, and the chivalrous aQair is ended. 
Puelling at Wellington ie a silly, euw.ird- 
game at 
" buttleOore and shuttlecock," 
of which two bore, of any kind of decent 
training, would be ashamed. Tlie actor* 
in a modern Congressional due] are juitly 
laughing *tock* among all decent men and 
women. 
Jrff Pari* once challenged Got. Siwll 
nf Illinois, for word* *|>okrn in debate. 
l»i»*'U promptly accepted the challenge, 
and a* ha had the choice of weapon, pro- 
posed to fight with revolvers, loaded to the 
mutilit, at Jitf pace* distant, stand back to 
back and fire until one or both fell. Upon 
thi* Dana and hit Iriend* " tar*J." lie 
did not like the entertainment, and got out 
of tho *cra|>e tho l>eat way he could. Thi* 
is the way to put " chivalry 
" to tho tret. 
Southerner* ar« very fond of showing their 
courage on foyr, but beyond that they aro 
willing to lie excused. Fighting i* fighting, 
but modern •• affair* of honor 
" 
at Wash- 
ington are humbug* of the fir»t water. 
Mnu Cumi. The bill for rc-lintmr*- 
ing the State of Maine, lor discounts on 
itocks and extra interest paid in raising mo- 
ney to defend the disputed territory in the 
Aroostook war, has psssed the Senate. .At; 
the time of the war, the Slate uf Mmiia void 
bonds to the talus ol af»out eight hundred 
thousand dollar*. The principal and six 
per rent, interest hu already been paid hack 
by the National Government, and by thia 
bill the amount sacrificed in raising fund*, 
togetlur with interest therron, will he paid 
into our treasury. <ir«at credit is due to 
(loo. M. Weston, Esq., our Commissioner 
at Washington, for hia industry in pressing 
this claim, to wliat now scetns a successful 
result. 
M*nii«t Kct*i DLIC4N. The la»t number 
of the Republican contains the vuleditoryof 
Stacy Fowler, and the salutatory of Edwin 
(). Went worth, who has purchased the es- 
tablishment, and is in futuro to h* its edit- 
or. The new proprietor pledges himself to 
sustain lbs eliaractcr already won bjr thai 
paper, as a prompt and raliabls organ of the 
Republican pirtjr io Washington County.1 
For the State Convention. 
Arrangementa ha?e he«n made with the 
At. & Si. Uwrrnco and the Kennebec A 
Portland railroad*, to carrjr delegate* to the 
Sut« Contention for hulf price. The train 
will leave South Par e at 0 10, Thuradaj 
morning. 
Ilim I'm kim.s Wjnian R. S. Moor,1 
Con»ul at Montreal, with a ealaryol ftlMM), 
ha* mad* the diacoTerr, that hj retiring a 
rule eitant *ometime during the Ia*t centu- 
ry, ha oould add »om* twenty-fit* thouMnd 
d >llar« |>«t annum to lit* alrradj handaonin 
pay. Thn mod* in which he doea this i« to 
require a Consular certificate to ho attached 
to every package of go.nU |>aaaing Iroru the 
Canada* to tha United SUN. Tha rula ia 
of general application, hut the modeat con* 
eul it content to let p 'ckag^a worth leaa than 
$100 g» arutt free. For each of tlm*e cer- 
tificate* ha etacta the tuni of two dollar*. 
The matter ha* l>een brought before the 
Provincial Parliament; and lie fore Congr rue, 
bjr Senator lUtnlin. The uiatter wa* poet- 
pmcd till next exaaio*, during which lime 
the fiixul will have ample tim* to pocket a 
•nog fortune. The matter waa brought to 
public notico eome time aince; but tho ad- 
ministration haa taken no notice of it, and 
prohaMj will not until compelled to by 
Congrcaa. 
I)(ll<i4in TO Stati <»oN» KM to*. Ilai\. 
orrr, Allihn K. Knapp. 
Parti, !l. (J. Itu*a, Peter 0. Fickrtl, 
George Morae, Win. A. Iluit, NY ilium A. 
Pidgin. 
Iliinoi* Duooutic St*ti Coxtixtiok. 
The Tribune a Washington f»)rreepondcnt 
MJl 
" pi*|>atclie* racened birr from the Ad- 
ministration Mat* convention at Springfield 
lllinon, atate Convention at Springfield, II- 
linoia, ttal" that John PougSerty waa nom- 
inated for Sut* Tr«Murrr, and John Rey- 
nold* for Sopenntcndent '»f I'uMie School* 
"p r* aele« tlona emphaaiM <)• urmmM Inu- 
tility to P >ug!a*. and muet I-«1 to an ir- 
rec >n<*ilahle hivach hctw.-en tho two winga 
of the OniMM-ratin party in lllinoia. Our 
Intelligence • to tea that inid fifth of the coun- 
tie* in the Stata only were reprvacntrd, and 
that a larg" number of thnao withdraw, and 
mora than half tha real will bolt Ilia ticket. 
The llouae unanimously t. —<1 »y repealed 
all law* authoriiing tha Secretary of War 
to aril military reacrvatioot. Thia ia a 
in «t aigmficant condemnation of Secretary 
Fiord, ahowing the universal unwillingncaa 
to allow hun to difplay any more Fort-Snel- 
ling talent, or to give him any diacr«liun 
whatever. 
LiriiT irom I'tir. Si* York, Jona 
IS. The Tiui'-a Waahington correspondent 
m>« (San. Scott ia in tha receipt of d upati h- 
ea from <-en. Johncton, dated Camp Scott 
and fi«e d*ya later than th>«e from Got. 
Cummmg. lien Johnaton arrivi* at con- 
rlu«iotia directljr op|>wita to thoM of Gov, 
Cumining, touching the intcntiona, of tho 
Mormon*, who, ha mi*, ara now arming 
and fortifying at every point. The admin- 
■ •(ration ■* now fearful that Got. Cunming 
ha* I wen deceived. 1'ritate account* from 
Salt I-ike represent him a* almoat a priaon- 
rr. and tha M irtnon leader* are eierciiing 
full tway over the mitida of the people. 
(Herald Correapoodanca.) lien Scot I'a 
dxpatrhea from I tah atate that tha Mor- 
mona deceived Gov Cumming ; that thera 
i* no di*p<*ition to make pca«w and that af 
tcr they had removed their Women and chil- 
dren, the Mormona returned to Salt l.ak* 
City, atrengthening their poata, and a«au- 
ming a thr<-atening attitude. Thia intelli- 
g-'tio- ia cuuaider*! hy the Department aa 
perfectly reliable. ( apt .Marcy waa with- 
in ail dayi' march of Catnp Scott. The 
forcea under Gen. John*ton wire under 
•hurt allowance, and they were rating their 
cundlee, and every other oily autwtance they 
had. I<eing unwilling to kill their cattle. 
I)KN(M«4TI< UlTRlMimtNT. Tll« PemO- 
crttic Administration givee ample (rouiiM 
of being the m<«t e»tr«f*|»*nt and wasteful 
of any that has pweaded it, from the foun- 
dation of the Go»ernment. The exj*n»ee 
ol the Government (l>«* pre*ent year will 
probably not fall aiiort of a HumlrtJ tnt/Jion 
of dollari; and yet tha Democracy are for- 
ever prating ol retrenchment and reform. 
Alluding to tha fifteen million loan now 
asked far. the Cincinnati! lianltt My* 
"Thie i* only tha beginning of tha end, 
but thirty-life million* of borrowing for tha 
first year of the Administration will be al- 
lowed to Iw a fair (tart in tha way of piling 
up a public dubt, which will etaggcr Iw- 
liof when tha account* como to l>a <*juared 
up at tha end of Mr liuchanan'* term. 
The democracy havn get thetnaelvea up a* 
einmplra ol economy and retrenchment, and 
th«ir claim to tint dmtinction i* now made 
mamfeat by a practical illustration, which 
admirably exhibited ita justice. They enme 
into power with a balance of twenty mil- 
lion* to thi credit of tha Treasury. That 
h^N not only disappeared, but all the r> tk- 
nue collected, and thirty-fire million* l>c* 
aide*. If they can do eo much in one year 
what may they not do in four?" 
Tnr Fuhwo* nil liuxou Rim. A 
letter from Springfield, III., of the 7th, wj» 
that the lllinoi* river i* higher at the preeent 
tiu>« than it has been nuco 1851. The lit- 
ter add*: 
" The water has for weeks Iwn out of 
it* hank* everywhere, and corers the law, 
le«e| bottom-land on each side of the rivor 
nunj feet in depth, making the whole one 
\»»t km. The ordinary distance* which it 
is necc»earj to f. rrr in cnming runge from 
thr«e to five mile*. Farm* are *ul>uierg<«l— 
IriK'oe and hou*«-s ar* iwept away—and 
steamboat* unload their freight* and p.v*en- 
gen into the garrets of the warehouse*." 
The town of Naples wa* pretty much un- 
der water. 
Gmat Suumboat Dliiaru. The (team- 
boat Pennsylvania eiplodcd her boiler* on 
Sunday morning, eou»e *«v*nty uiile* Wow 
M'-mphia, Tenn., and «u burred to the 
water * edge. There were 3o0 j«**enger* 
on hnard, and it it believed that one hund- 
red of them aro killetl or mieaing. A later 
dispttch givee the statement of a pasaenger 
who *ay* that there were 4.'»0 onboard, and 
that 350 were lost. T!w boat waa owned iu 
l'ittaharg, Pi. 
Oiroin CoircRKMg. Al tba Annual 
Conference |or Ojford County, rccantly held 
at lt«the|, th« following report of the *UI« 
of religion in tha ehurchea presented : 
In Andorer, between forty a fiflj hopeful 
conrt'raion* liata occurred. Itothel, first 
church, between twenty ami thirty ; ancund 
church, aeveral hare exprva*-d liopa. Nor- 
way, firet church, a lew conversion*. At 
Norway Villaga, forty hate rij.r,»»,| hope, 
anil twenty-ail haro untied with the church. 
Sumner conrcnion*, between thirty and for 
•7 
The following rcaolutiona in relation to 
the death of Iter. Isaac Carlton, of Oiford, 
were adopt*! 
W'krrrtit, Since tli* la*t mating of thia 
confewiii*, Ooil li«i removed the Kev. luic 
Carlton from a atate of toil and much Buf- 
fering, to a stale, a* no trust, of eternal 
real; 
And ukmat, lie waa a laborious and 
faithful member o! this conference (or Mr- 
euU-en years ; 
And vhfrrai. Ilia praise wn for a long 
•<<<1M<111 in ail tLo chureboa—tl>« Oxford Con* 
ference. 
That we will cherish hi* memory 
with grateful motion, for the g'*>d ••••d of 
truth which he ans tiered while in life. 
That we, by the i;race of f»od, 
will icrk to water, nurture, and bring (hat 
*•••<! to maturity, that both the sow.-r and 
tlie r«**|» r« may rejuic® together, when all 
the r<tlw nie<| of the f..>r I ahall be jj tillered 
in the manaiona nl Christ. 
I'rtolrtJ, That in ree|#ct to hiefamitr.it 
ia our prayer that they may enjiy the rich 
promise* of (iod to the widow and the la- 
therleae. 
Kits at Sot'TM Saxroiu, Mr. On Sun- 
day evening, .10th nil., the hous* and li*rn 
belonging to Mom* Moulton, in South San- 
ford Ma., waa entirely destroyed by fire. 
M »t of the furniture in the house w »s bur- 
ned, an l with tlia barn w.-re consumed IS 
tons of hay and $ 100 worth of lumber be- 
aid'-a tocla, carriage*, Ac., Th<» property 
w*i insured. 
A Oooo Operatiok. The Tiibune cor- 
res|x irn!ence ear* 
" Tor forty y>-ar* the Puit Route bill baa 
paaard Congre** without objection or any 
invr*tigati>n of the report ol the Commit- 
ti-e. Yeeterdaj it cam# back from the Sen. 
ate with amendment*. Mr. K'nglish, the 
chairman of the Committee, was »sk*U if it 
contained anything !>ut usual matter, lie 
answer*! in the nrgative positively, and the 
bill [a**)--! an I was ai^n-d. To-day it ia 
discovered to contain virtually an ocean 
stcain-r claose, providing for a mail route 
between Portland and New Orleans, via the 
I'eninaular Kaiiroada of Florida, of which 
Senator Yulcc, chairman of the I'oat Office 
Committee of the Senate, ia cbicf manager 
and proprietor." 
The amendment involvea the eipenditure 
of half * million of dollar* A bill p«itnl 
the IIoum', but waa overlooked by lh« Sen* 
■t« repealing thia *ection Such legislation 
eicitc* much omnitnl. 
Jim (.**■ Wocxmo. An *(Tray took 
place in Kjiihh between Jiui Lane ami a 
Kre« man named Jenkin*. They own- 
ed adjoining Iota. < »n litne'a lutwu a well 
which Jenkin* had been uaing. I.atie fenc. J 
it up, and forbad Jeukiu* to go there. 
Jenkin*, with two other*, aimed, went t^j 
take the tenee away, when (.an* fired and 
killed Jenkins. Lane waa wounded in the 
knee, so that ha will loae hi* leg. All the 
partica bare l.-en arrested. 
Rs-NomxiTto* or (iovkrnor Morrill. 
The Portland Advertiser, in *|>e*king of th« 
htat/» Contention, u»«* the following lan- 
guage, which we believe will ha endoraed bj 
marly every Republican in the State 
•• If tppilv the Convention will have no 
wrangling or UilTereuco in regard to tha *>• 
lection of « itattdard bearer, lor w* believe 
tha universal desire among tha Republican* 
of tha State, ia for tha re-nomination ot tha 
very able grtiUeuiAn who at present till* the 
< iuVrnatorial chair with audi honor to him- 
self and with iuch eminent satisfaction to a 
very large majority of tha |>evple of th« 
Sute. It may b« taken for granted then 
that I-ot M. Morrill will ho renominated 
by acclamation, and n« one who ia able to 
read the " *ign« of tha timea," can doubt 
that ha will be reflected by a l irger ma- 
jority than ha reoeivol last ytar." 
The Maine lliptist Convention, commenced 
it* session at Watervitle on Monday, and 
orgauiied by making choice of Kev. tieorge 
Knot of Lewiston, President, and J. It. 
Foster, of Portland, Secretary. The attend- 
ance of ministers ia large. 
Tli« annual sermon was preached by Ret. 
Isaac Sanger of Thotnaston, fr mi Phillip- 
iana, 1 IT—" Knowing that 1 am act for 
the defenco of the go*pel." 
Frkmii LamoC4«b. M Leon will com- 
mence hia *tnnui«r term, at the Academy, 
on Saturday evening at 7 o'clock. Those 
desiring to joia hia cImsm arc invited to be 
preecnt at that hour. 
ItixUted that th« extra »<«aion of the 
S#nate, autnraoned to (onafmtoa Tyadaj 
would lw a!>l<i to adjourn uu ThureJaj. 
Kev. \V. V. Jordan, formerly of Mechan- 
ic l ull*, desire* all letter*, papers, Ac., in- 
tended lor him, to be directed to Dixfield, 
Ulitl. 
II*rri5M. Kcr. Mr. King of the Iliptiat 
Church in this village administered the or- 
dinance cf lajitmn to lour persons on Sun- 
day I.kI. The occasion it spoktn of by thoes 
who were preaent us one of great s-ilemnity, 
and rendered doubly lieautlful vnd itnpree- 
ive by the youthful age and app»*ar»nee of 
the talented and loved |««U>r of the church 
fFarmington Chronicle. 
Nobth Lira* Boat. Her. L. Ilradford 
write* Zion's Adfocate "He had a hap- 
py baptismal aeaaoii the first Sabbath in tin* 
month. Eleven were then buried with 
Christ, making 22 who havo l*en added to 
thia church aince the revival commenced. 
Otbera will go lorward the fir»t opportuni- 
ty; and atill the Holy Spirit ia with ua to] 
coovict and convert." 
I.ivbbbobb Falls. Her. A. li. Pendleton 
wriUs /.ion'* Advocate: " Tlie I/jrd haa 
been with ua by hia Spirit at Livermor* 
Falla and vicinity lor some weeks. There 
have been haptiaed into our church at the 
Falls twenty, and six have b«tn added bv 
latter. Our* present number ia 8H, and we 
are expecting some more to becotoo connect- 
ed with us both bj letter and baptism 
1 
for Ibr OitorJ IKhm-i «i. 
The Second Confpeuional Dutrict. 
M* Fiimjiw -.-The i« fr <|nrntly 
aak<*d from which auction of the'J I Con* 
grraaional District ie (he n«>xt oandidatet<> 
he elect**! ? Aa is wall known the District 
ie compoeed of the countiee of Oxford, ami 
Franklin, ami a large portion of Cuwlwr* 
Und. AftertholaatCongmaional apportion- 
ment, the ol.l Whin *n'' Democratic peril'* 
aetarallj held District Contentions, and 
each determined that Oiford should ham 
two Urm*. Cumlierland two, and Franklin 
one. The Domocrats aligned to Cumlier- 
UnJ the first ami last fc-rim, to Oiford the 
eecond and fourth, and to Franklin the 
thirl. The Whig* gate tit Cumberland the 
first an«l aecuml, to Oxford the third and 
fourth, and to Franklin the fifth. Sohee- 
qitenll/, at the first election in 1 8M, Mr. 
Ma/all waa nominated hjr the I><*an»-rat*, 
Mr. (iilnun bj the Whip, and Mr. lV«%i 
hjr the Free Sodera, and Mr. Mavall wa« 
elected. Ik-fore the next following election, 
the p.iaeag« of the Nebraska hill to a fry 
Ureal extent broke up tie old part/ lime 
and inaugurated the pre*-nt Republican 
party. In lH.Vt the D^m .■ rata nominated 
Mr. Kimball, the AatUNeLruk* Democrat* 
(ien. IVrry, the Whig* Mr. tiiliuan, and 
the Free Hoi ten Mr. Via ton. The threw 
last named pirti « had a conf- r^n^o through 
Committee rained at the several n>tnin«»- 
ing convention*, at which it was agreed to 
unite in theaupport of lien. Furry at t! «i 
AntiNebraska candidate. At the confer- 
cnce a vote waa | aaa-d rrfommenitmg that 
the (t!ten) ncit candidate he Ltkni from 
Cumberland, lien. I'erry waa elected, and 
prior to the nominating Convention at Au- 
burn in Hod, in ord<*r to relieve hi* party 
frit-mU of all embarrassment on a<vouut of 
the recommondationa of the Committr* on 
Conference in IMil, unqualifiedly Jeclmed a 
re-nomii a ion. 
At that Auburn Convention in I*.V» tha 
recommendation* of the cnmmitN-o in IM.V4 
were honorably carried out, anil Mr 'iilonn 
waa nommawd ami •uSkv|ii«>ntl/ elecW-d. 
At thia Convention tb« uh»it l>i«(ru-t, 
through their delegate* made tha nomina- 
tion, and no arrangement, understanding or 
even " remmmcndatiou " »m wade a* to 
the two remaining terms. 
The old party arrang*tn*iita above re- 
ferred, both give the nut nomination to 
Oiford—but no one will c intend thojr havo 
any Urnling form upon tha Republican [ar- 
ty- 
The ne«t District Pongfeeional Conven- 
tion will therefore make a nomination with* 
out any previous arrangement, agreement 
or recommendation to trammel it* art ion. 
Taking the Auburn Convention of 1-V. 
a precedent, the trW« C«»ir«a/Ma icut «•/ in 
•electing a candidal. A* to c»ndi<UU», I 
have nothing to aat. Tha pr«pU underaUn 1 
thi* whole matter aawell a* the politician*, 
and Ikry will doubtleee make »uch a elec- 
tion a» will Us triumphantly ratified at tho 
poll*—auch a selection a* will b«i for tho 
(■eat interest of the State and pnrty, and 
contribute to give Muim a high p-<iti >n 
among bar iiater Stake u|*in the tloor of 
Congrvaa. A Menhir or tub 
Antra* CosvRMio* or 'ofi. 
South ?aria, June Id, l*oH. 
• Mbuxowlt Hiatii. A correspondent 
giree ui the following particular* of the 
melancholy death of Mr. Wtu I' Stereo*, 
uf Norway, (Oiford Co.) which took placa 
on Sunday night at ll o'clock, under the 
fo'lowing circumvtaieee »>n Tuesday, ,fun>» 
l*t, ii lie ku returning frout lVtrn with 
hn bona and wa.; >11 loaded wiili fl^ur, when 
within a few rod* of hii home, one of the 
tug* of hii harnewi f»*cirae unfaatened, m l 
hii hor*e liking fright, kick*] up, and hit 
bim directly upon one of hii ku<N» Thir- 
teen piecea of bone went tikeu from the ku'<et 
•n<i be «*mfl to improve for tinm but 
the erjeipcla* letting in. it o>u(•! not bo 
•tajed till death en*ued. Mr. Steven* w»* 
merchant, and had r«*ided in Norway for 
two or three jear*. Hi* parent* r<wide in 
Springfield, to wh im he «u intending a 
*i*it with hi* family on the diy following 
tbe uccident, and it the m »ment of the acci- 
dent In* wife waa |«ckiug their trunk* f>>r 
the journey. 
lie wa* a tncmhet of the Houm of U-pre- 
aentatira* from tbe Springfield I'ntrict in 
tbe year "*», Mr. S. wa* uniter- illjr t»e- 
Io*ed and reepected; In* character wa* 
above all reproach hi* amiable ari l pleas- 
ant diip^ieition had gained him m.*iiy j- r- 
*<inal friend*, ami hi* death ha* excited 
in an unuaual degree, the ajmpathi >f ur 
citizeo*. Ili* ige wa* 3»> jnr* II month*. 
He leait-e a wile iud thr<-a children. Hi* 
wife wa* a daughUr of Jacob Hradburj, 
Km 1-, of Norway. I). 
[Cortland A Jr. 
Minim. OruurioKi in 1'i.aar. The St 
Croii CoaDand Mining Company are a'» ol 
to reaume their operationa iu the town of 
IVrry, ad/>ining Eaitport. 
The Oirectora of the Company in Port- 
land, Ian recently had f>>rw,»nl«l to tb-.n 
•one »pecimena of what ia denominated tho 
" out crop of coal," taken (rum the Und in 
Perry, by Mr. Hill, a practical miner fr m 
Watei. Tbeee apecimens were forwarded to 
Dr. Jackaon ol Hoeton, who pronounod 
them the outcropa of coal. A abaft hi* 
Ix'.n commenced on lind belonging to Janice 
Nutt, near the mouth of Little Hirer, and 
they eipoct to Ond coal at tha depth of fifty 
feet from the aurfacv. 
I'kkmimiat Ci at* in alt affrcfione of the 
throat antj lung* *r« run*untlj l*ing made 
l)j WIiIm'i IUImv of Wild Chvrrj. (Jthii 
ai i» it* reputation, ita work* ar« jrf.it. r. 
Manj phjaiciana »j» uk of it ia the bightet 
term*. 
Fin ix Portland. YeeUrdaj morning 
about eight o'clock, fire was diacotrrrd in 
the Cilj Hall buildiog. Portland. It waa 
damaged to tba amount of four or five hun- 
dred dollar*. The Portland Mechania 
llluea I oat aotae property bj the fire. 
(A ir. 7tb. 
Jamea Harlow, Eeq.t of Mr, in 
returning homo from bangur, on IVodnce- 
day evening, wtu (topped on the toll bridal 
by three men, who demanded hie money, 
at 
the eame time displaying knirre and pie- 
tola. Iking unarmed, be gate up bia pock- 
et book and waa allowed to paae. 
ConffTMaional. 
Wobiictoi June 10. 
Skx*ti. Tbe l\»t Office Appropriation 
bill uken up. 
Mr. Johnwa of Ark notnl to inwMf 
the rat* of puataga to '» cent* under 3000 
mil<*. and 10 c«nt* for uwr 3000 
Mr. S»*»nl of Nfw York, irc<ir>l that 
the country wa* totally unprepared for WJ 
tnc**ure rawing the rut.* ol poetage. II* 
thought, therelore. that thie wa* not the 
tim«i to dwruaa i*. Ila would al»» rnt# 
aga'nat it, lwcau»e it imp»ee« a diwrmina- 
tin* |x«n*p- on the ground of distance, 
which haa a tendency to alienate the Mo- 
tion*. the nwl aud the 
The motion wm carri«-d aa follow* Yea* 
l',t_na«< 1-V Ah**nt 29. 
Mr. I'ujjh m»wl that the franking prir- 
ol tnem'vr* ol Oonprc** be abolwhed 
fr».m the 4th of March next. Agreed to. 
Yea* »d —Naj» 4. 
Mr. S»w*rd moved that all matter pa**ing 
through the mail* be prepaid, e».-"pt.'ng 
newspaper* and p- riodieal* t«> regular »ut>- 
eerier* ami foreign matter. Thi* ha<l ?ir- 
tua'lv tl • effect of »'<oIi*hing all franking. 
Agreed to 23 M 2\, hut wa* *uher«)uently 
1 -mt on reo»n*ideration, * !>• r-u|^n Mr. I 
Hamlin of M* moved that all law* cunf >r> 
ring t'>e franking privilege be repealet. 
lx»t -jr. t.» 
The till making appropriation for col- 
lecting the Keernue «,■ thrn taken up 
Mr. Wilroa ipoke itrongly in *upport »f 
reducing the army of Cuatora* ofli<vr«, and 
ehnttmg many matancva where thee were 
Mirertluoua. 
Sir Hunter admitted that there e»t» too 
many and *t> willing to apple the 
knf«, hwt the Department could not now 
g.t <>n without the appropriation* *ought. 
The amiiiliwnt which reduced theeipen- 
*e* t air a million dollar*, wa* agrw-d to. 
The debate wa* enlivened by a peraonaU 
ity between M<<*ar* WiUoii anil tiwin 
Mr Wilann eaid that th<* Vint r fr>n» 
California talked of drmogogurmm. The 
Mate of Calibmia ilwi*. 1,* 1 her hau l in 
th* Ti*t«urr up to the elKow It the Sen- 
ator (liwin) allu l.-d to him ho would only 
mi he would rather be a demagog"* than 
a ihiel. 
Mr «Iwin —J or* the Senator apple that 
term *p*ci6c aly to me. or only to the Collec- 
tor of Krvenue 
Mr >Yil*on—I hare no explanation to 
make. 
Mr. <Jwin—If he appli>-e it to me, be i* 
a *lan l*m, cal iiuniat. r and Cuward 
Mr. Wilaoa made no reply. 
The bill wa* then paaaed. and the Senate 
ndjourned. 
Bt>r<a. A ®eeaa<f« wa« r>-.vl from tVe 
Pnwident, enclo^ir,; a '"•'P.* * deepatch 
from «Ioe. Cumminp, 'Ved Ma J 2d. recei- 
ved at the State l»epartment y-wterdaT. 
Fmid thia tbe IVniJmii Md there i* r- «» n 
to helie*e that our dilfiv-uItiee with I tali 
hate U-rminaled. and the law* are retired. 
Got I'uiomir.;, would leat* f >r the South 
on the "k1 of May. He m«« that h» will 
retrain all the proceeding* ol the military 
for the preeent. and until he ahall reoet*e 
additunal inatruction frjin the ."rvaideut. 
WahminoT.ii, June ll. 
Sn»Ti. Committ<*ee of Conference wrre 
apj»ontrd on tb« tour appropriation bill* 
to amendments of which the llonae hadd.a- 
»^r»«d. 
M i»«. Mr Ilarria of lllinoia, tn*red to 
take up the M ir»Ur 1 t>>ntveted election «>( 
White agaiuat llama Negatned !*? 
against97. 
Wmnmox, June 12 
Simti. The Iloua>- hill for the carru^** 
of the tuail from St J ieephe. Mo t<> I'U- 
cemlle. Cal waa pa**e<l h* J"» to IT. 
The cvu»id«'ration of the Indiana election 
rv waa r-»uiu«l. and the report of t!ie Ju- 
diciary Com tail We, that Maaera llri^ht and 
Kitch a'e entitled to their aeate. waa adop- 
tel 
The $l*,OOO.tiOO loan hill waa reoMted 
from th- II >uw and |>amed. 
Mr Toomhe of <>a Irvin the Conferen<>* 
C Bimituw on the 1'oet Offi.-w Appropria- 
ti n bill reported that the C mtnittee ha l 
l*rn unable to agree. an I that the bill had 
tcenlai i oo the table of the lloua* lie 
tu led tt.at the Senate adhere to iU amend- 
Beat. 
12 A. M. Senator* are considerably 
eieroifc-1 respecting the pertmaeit? of the 
llouw> in the matter of the Hixl "t5 .*e bill. 
A motion waa made to adjourn, when the 
Tea* and naya being called it waa carried, 
f v Te*a 3, liaya 21. 
Urn A ui<*ai^e waa receired fnna the 
J'Mndent, in which he sajs that it ia hia 
inJi'p-n^ahle Jul* to call the attention of 
Coagreae to the eonditi n of the Treasury 
On if>e IM >>f M.iy the Secretary eatimatrd 
that $37,000,000 twld |iililll be rv- 
quirrU t->r the first two ijuaiUr*"! the neit 
tMK'al Tear. II" rei-couiineudi l'jn;rr«« to 
j t. ine in an* the a 1 
vuron. lit. a:i I th* ;ai 'ir«« to do •■>, w .u I 
be a d»|*race which ahould not fall on the 
country 
The llouaa a^re^ l to a!l the S.nat •'» 
am<ndn»nU to the Indian !••£. i.ncy bill*, 
and mrr^-aanl the auiouut in ti.e loan bill 
to 
\V*«mim.tos, Jan* 14. 
A rummunicati'-n *»« r»**«l 
from thf IVtHknt r*»p«*tinr tb« claim of 
th* St l>gt* liuliao* to io<i<-tuQity—urd*r- 
tj t> l» 
Mr Hall* cmlfnti«!« f r th« n it »ii 
Jmn ». r<- J nwtitrd and Itnitvii. 
Mr. 1'uo ittU jrv»nUxl r<a>ltiti>n that 
Ihr Commute* on F r*>£n IUI*tiun t« ID- 
•tructnl U> ir»|kiira int.) til* rl|mll(A^T of 
M>i|Uirinf ht tr>-atj in Ym-atan, or C*ntr*l 
or >»uth Awrrut, Kl>« ri(hu of cititrn- 
•liip f»r »«ieli trr n^ro** »« may < migrate 
front the tinted Sutr*. to eonaKwralion of 
tr»4* tbcuoa dented to protect »uch cvl»- 
lli» P *t 0£o« Appropriation bill wa» 
thru uk'B up, tod tli* Iraokiog privilege 
dinuij. 
A tot* «u taken on ajjwinj; to th* r*- 
p rt of tb« rt>iilfr«> w committee on 
tb* I' »t appropriation bill. naia*- 
]» Tb*t tb«» Senate rwUf frutn lui amend- 
ment* aUdiabing th« franking | rnil«-g". and 
rii»n( il>« rat* of uiJ rwuitiog 
v »• U, ntt« 17. 
Tha **»il »m» cunaenuentlv p*a«d. 
Mr. l><og!aa introduced ar**olution tbat 
th* orjjaoimaUow ot the territory ol Anion* 
U> tb* »j '-rial urirr lor th« »ev »nd M >t»«lat 
in llfCMnVr, atiu that tb* orgauicatioa vf 
Dai otab and .Ncthla be C jt»i it-r- <i at the 
•am* tim*. 
The N*n»l»* w.i» occtipi-d moat of the af- 
t#rn<»>fi in Kt*cutire Lu»iti> •», and aJjourn- 
•<1 to 6 o'clock. 
II >r»«. The Houee concurred in lb* re- 
port of the CuBiailkt1 of conN rence on the 
I\*t Ufiet Aj; r .j ruti iti hill; the S*u 
Luting rvfolnJ Ir jin ill it* auieitviiocnU 
Mr. >t»n'<>n of t»hi<>, a »>mt n«o- 
lution l«>r the repeal ol tr»e claim* in the 
I'oet Hoot# lull, authuriung t)i«* I'oet M »»- 
t« r tietwral to m«k«* e«icb arrange went fur 
the trai»purtatioo of the gr**t through 
D.11I* Uuctn Portland and New Orlvan* 
a* will insure the n«u*t eteadr and cerum 
connection*. Including in the route fur 
one ol the dailjr well*. i> lliinj of the n«. 
b 4Bl ciiuhkmI citlee m muT be couien- 
1*11: »Hli the greatest di»|«U-h. 
1 be hill untitling |iru*ioii« to < fficer* tDil 
aoldiere of the wer uf 1812 wan wade the 
•pet-iel order lor the avcund Wrdlteedaj it» 
bicuiler uejtt. 
At hell feet 2 o'clock the ll.,uee took a 
ret«-» till a quarter to li. 
At • o'clock the Uouee re-ueeahled, but 
nothing wee done. 
An lucllecluel attempt wm made to have 
»>tue ducuunite ;riutel «b«D th« llouao 
adjuurned Mae 4*. 
Flo* Eiaora. TV Fmr'nk Prtu Mr 
— Br the Kuroja, which arrived 
at Halifax, on Tumlaj, we have three ikn 
later newa fh>tn Kun»p«. The outrage* in 
the tiulf upon American veaarlt ha.l been 
ma«io the subject of dubato in Parliament, 
in which tb« 'ioverntuent Mserttd that if 
•uch outrage had been committed, prompt 
eiplanations would be made. The lone of 
the Knglish press is verj pacific,as will heaern 
by the following satracU from the leading 
journal*. 
•• The l^ndon Times, in a leader on the 
difi*ultT resj>eeting the inarching of Ataeri> 
ran vessels, reiterate its objection* «gain*t 
the policy of maintaining a ftjuvlron which 
ha* provvJ *o ineffectual for the end in Tiew 
It says, whatever the rights of the eiiao aivl 
however far Americana mar be ready to g • 
at pnwnt in compliance for peace eake we 
cannot look forward f a day when It will 
lie more dissgroeablo, and at the Minn time 
more unneewtary lor the Americans to sub- 
init, and a still greater letd iwn to our pride 
to give waj. 
After pa«sing anme censnro upon tho 
apathy of (he American (lovernmeiit in the 
suppression of the slave traffic, it concludes 
aa follow* " We do n >t compel Jicr to the 
virtuea she ha« not. II■•for* vrrjr long the 
m«re attempt iuu«t bring on a fo.tr(ul war. 
It ther- no such a thing a« giving up a cru- 
sade which begin with being optional and 
ia foun I to be inrff^tuil I* nothing to 
bo surrendered rx<vpt after the Iom o| thirty 
thousand liv>-« no |> th sides and >UI million* 
of m ni»T ? f» therrf no other u*>» equally 
Uti. ti. i.-nt to which we could put the hall 
rai!1i'*n of money and the valuable live* an- 
nual! v sunk in thcae squadron*?" 
" The LoinJon l'ost think* if injury has 
b«en su*tain»d, England cannot refuse the 
reparation lirmiivlnl by S-crrtary (.'aw, an«l 
rail* fir such forbearance in the nutter 
"omplained of, aa will n >t endanger the 
frieti>lly relations between th« twu countries. 
" The l«>ndon Star think* dang-r ia im- 
minent, unleaa thr Ilriti*'i (••vvrmmcnt re- 
cedes fr>ui it* untenable p.wition." 
Kvpcrimonta in laying the Atlantic tele- 
graph cable were entirely auc<N«*ful. Tlie 
expedition wan to Mart on the '.'th or HHh. 
Tli* tnal of <«>». \V. Young,of Augnata, 
ha« ncctipi. J tin* l". S. Ccurt. at P.irtlanl, 
f >r »e*eril d«»a. lie i< charge! with r>S- 
King th» mail* *»twe*n Kl!a«tanl \ugn«t«. 
On Monday, the jurr brought in * T«*rdiet 
of •• tiuilty." (S«o. L. Iturnham, an »o- 
complice, waa uaed a« a principal witne*» 
The T»l«^f4ph *aja Out a Uxit club of !•> 
at lk*wdoin Collag* ha« Wn f irm- 
rd. and they hat* juat |>rooor»-l from Port- 
land a aplendid l»»rge. The Fr-nSman cla«« 
hat* alio formed a club, and Lopo **>u to 
obtain a boat. 
A fir* oecunvj on lbunlav Int. in K"n- 
neSunk Tillage, <l«atr»jiog * »«*n bull.linjj*. 
Ihe tiro »i< the work of an ino nd arj, and 
ww mi in the atore of S. I. Itragdon. 
Tb« I'niTeraalist StfL-tjrof Auguata, hat* 
intitfl K -t K. A. ilallou, of Mi»lf r I, t • 
tw-Miiu' their pa*tor, and ban- rai*e>l the 
•um of M the aalarjr ot th« rur. 
Th* rrtiral in It «ton ha« r «ulu»l in the 
addtt' <n of 1Vn» |»t»Mi t« tbi Coogrrgt. 
ti >naliat, Itiptiat and Meihodiat cburcht* 
Nanism bare alao joined other churchwt. 
Tbo N-nato ha* c •nfirnu*! tl>«* app mt- 
mcnta of w>. F. Shrpl ▼ ai Attorney of the 
I'nited SUtca withiu an t f >r the diatrtrt of 
Maine, and \Vu». K Kiui'ull a« I > Mir- 
•hall for «nd «li*tnot, and th<*j w-r» • r»ral- 
It i(ttalifivvl at the lata tvaaion w! the I*. 
S. Circuit Court. 
Aai njj the «>n a'dfi at Waahingt m. it one 
that l: nnett. of the New York ll-rald, will 
*»o break ground f»r Col. Fro id out lor 
I*lY«idcat id It it thought he d«« 
not gvt hi* protni».'d pit from lluchanan. 
On Friday th« N«-w 1 { imij^)i ir» ly^iala-* 
tur» made choice of Thorna* L. Tullock, of 
r«ft»m atb, f rS crrtary of State, and T. 
J \N Jut loin of !' .rt«ui >uth, ComininaarT 
QlMlll Mr ,H'I itw-iu i» the eli(t»rvl tU 
Portatuoutb IU11 it. 
Mr Appollo IIow« left bit bouae in Port- 
land, on MtunlaT night last, at atout 'J 
o *clm:k, and boa not amre been beard of. 
He W4i un a^d man and in feeMe health, 
and hi* frienoa fcur that b« baa committed 
auicide. 
1 ti«* Faitem Mrttu Navigation Com pan j 
ann<u:nc# that the leviathan will t>« corn- 
pitted in <u«aon to g > to Portland'ikrlr nvit 
•cmr- n. The* l aTe divided to put her upon 
tbo route permanently. 
Mr. K!li« <iriff.n, Jr., wai drowned nt 
K-.-n I•»!!'• Mill*, FtirfifM, Me., Friday, 
while encaged in washing %he*p. TI10 placo 
where he was eiigig« -l in the busines* was 
l«<lgj and ho g->t b-*\i>ud his d«pth. Being 
unable to switn he was drowned- lleleatea 
a wif« and children. 
Judg* Perkins, of tSe Indiana Supremo 
Court, a Itjchanan Democrat, haa decided 
that it i< constitutional to tax the people to 
build ecb<>ol bous>e, but unconstitutional lo 
tai thcui (i>r rt of schools. Tim 
eff ct will b » th«« closing of a large number 
of school* throughout U* State. 
Hon. Hannibal Haai!in ].a»»»l through 
thi* citj j«it(rd*T, en route from Washing- 
tun to hi* houiv in IUui|kJ«o. We never 
smw Li 111 looking belter. [Advertiser, 17th. 
The Republican State Contention in IHi- 
nji*, to ct at Springfield, on the lGth. 
Countii* were tepreeeolad bj llHWiHi^jtw, 
Resolutions were adopted, endorsing the 
Philadelphia platform, denouncing theHred 
Scott decision, and re-affirming tha power 
of CuogrtM over the Territories. 
The Portland Advertise* l>»« returns frota 
l"><> I'jwm, ahowmg the Tote for the prohib- 
itory act to be 17,561; for the licence act 
8,570. 
The amount ol the exchange* at the New 
V»rk Charing II»uk< i« « Uir mdri of the 
rffocu of the fame but mr, In May, 1857 
they amounted to £770,VS5,9M. In Oc- 
tober, 1*57, they bad fallen to £olH,57'J- 
407. In M*y, this rear, tbey bate recover- 
ed to 471,370,133. 
Humor i» etronj; »ol positive, in Wiuh- 
jnjjt >n tbat (ior. Floyd it to leave tho Cab- 
inet, and it U iHjuallr pueitive that Cobb 
will b»ve to reeign. Th««e rnmon are the 
subject of general conversation among lad- 
ing politician*. 
Retail Produce Market. 
iWiiif, Pt'ii. 
tpplr* |wr bbl., 3 3U«4 00 
•i<>r>Jlr»itst, |«i lb., ti a 7 
«k». il". V a 10 
llrju* prr UukrI, 1 M)>2 
lUlift, t.iltV, Ni<r, |'»r lb., 1*U « rt 
lUllrr, ruauwa, 14 a 13 
It-*!, <|«arl'i, lai|«,|x>r lb., 7a 9 
llrti.tmll, ft a 7 
Ckuirit>|ier ib., 11 a 13 
I brtM |ivr lb., H a 10 
>-(4< pat tiuMM, II a IX 
l«»U, 14 a 13 
Unm, Hum 
IUm, 10 a IS 
I -juiti, ww 
Mimim, 7 a V 
Puik, ruwaj huf*, 8 a 8 1-2 
t'u«k,|Mg*, 7 a It 
I .. ki .14 a 13 
Brighton Market. 
Tmi h«••»*. Jim* 10. 
Al atirkrl Httllvrrrtlllr, M Wailing Oft**, 
1IU lu«i mill (tlinJIVU Ntr|i, UU>llwtli, 
mI MO t il ll»c«. 
I'iht*—llrrlCtlllf—Cilil.^00 "I'M; Aril 
•| lalilj 7 00 4 7 73; ifc iKil i|Malil*, 7 UO a 7 M; 
tuir.l *J.«b Hi 4 <• 73; miliuit (I a 0 00. 
H ..iking U»»n—l>aW« »70, MO. 114. 110. 
Cava «a4 Calvra—&3», I'-.^.a 12,00. 
>br*|t 4it l l.iiutu—S«lr» al (wall lul», 2 73, 
3 30 4 iOa52i 
t al —A 3 I a (». 
J»Im>iI»— I'u iwiUIr, |ir iwr, 5 2 3 for •»•<, fi 1-2 
r. I«i luirooi, OtiMti J-4i ultl !>•'(*, ft a 3 1-2, 
t» 1-3, Uigr Hun hug* V. At rrlail. Iiow 7 lo V. 
STATU or MAINK. 
tUkicmt |)irtKT<ifw, > 
AO,.1.14, {<1, I-is | 
\X a l^^iiiw.l miHiuul the l.\»nlitr 
I'oaiM il 
«*ill h«*M al Ibr C<MnrilCuillw in Aa- 
f «i#I4 im IW..U, III.- In ml m-.iml <|41 ,,f Juiir 
Ml, AttMll MIA II >MUll,Ji 
Heenury ill Mlalc. 
Ynluubli' IIr«lii 
Wf |*fiui»f au |nr|Miali»nr«rr offrml 
In I he fmhltr ha> la-en wxr ib»c <|(||I« lr»lr»' 1I1411 
I'rrr* lliiii' l**in Killrr. Thoonn.U i.f jirt. .n«, 
am tLc» ralltil ujmn lo N| a.'iil.l ili.nlu!l» 
i»«lil» that iIh-» ha«r u»nl il lui Itlkni ill., ailh 
lh» tiii'il •iinUririii lurtfii. It aiihia nor 
una kiHialriljr, lhal an imn'Mi1 «n»nnl of auf. 
In ii. |* baa l«»» irlirlnl 1 > il. Thr |>rt>pl irtora 
» i.im* no piini or r\|wit«r in outer lo Mliafi lh« 
I iMk. Itring air it'll* honorable lorn, llir< nlc 
•I *r liir wlnx.it mill. 1 unit in ibr OMiiufactmr of 
ibrir rrWaalr<l I'am Killn. Tha mafc rikU <•( 
»h« b il •• rom|M>anl irr rarrlolK irWlfil—»>» 
I il tbr Iwit l«*ing n«r.|. II) thur nvru.i ihr high 
MjHilali«»a abit b ibr I'am killrt l.ai anicr 
■«»|H<rr»l, ia al all limra •u.taiue.l, In »»a of 
iKaa- (ltd, ir 4rr In n mram iuf|>rifril In Irarn 
lb4l \|iuri. O4in Ik Sim'i »4H 4ir roiiatantl* 
.J tapiJIi inrrraiing. 
(I'roviilvnra lirnrral AJtrrtiarr. 
II. II. 11 4 T 5» 1 "•> I'ortUn.t, ami I".. J. M a I Til 
Hi larll, Wbnlrnlr 2»I3 
Til l>«f ftW II ll> lw 'if ■ |tf- 
• xta i.lfiiirr, ai»I <•( Ihia o(<«!• air ffltlln |Mf- 
(iiilit »h» ar» »« inn*.** n|»»ii 
III- |-"hin a tfnuihm tilirlr vf IW. M'l. 
I 11 an ifin V» Kan ui m..! I.i* w I'll 11, 
ibrirln ifc>( »mI) |<itrtirm( an MBputitiun U|»>i> Ihr 
|<ul>lir, l«il i*jwin{ ibr I nr Cai»» of lb*** rrt «• 
if.I Mtnlinnr. I I.DM INli Itl;I»«« 1','i.Ui' (b, 
V«., arr ibr «nl« iniiHiWlmrii »f ibr grnni.H- af ■ 
Im lr. \V# •<M|UI cauti'M tbr pdUil |MI> 
rbaaiaf l» examine Ibr Ul»I, ai*l *rr thai rath 
«-ii'|*r li •i(nrtl l>» rUn.in; Una. 
III. \ I' lb* tiriiiirinriil im aimlbrf lumi, 
! • 1« .1 •• llrl.nl>"M't lirn I'l II IT .11 11 
Hilar**!* ibr aujiailj. 4*19 
II. II. II \\ k I'll., I'.iillaml, Slalr Ajriili, 
MA RRIED 
In lliMwU) JlitU all., In liaar Km.tall. 
Mi I iii imu \\ ail lu Mm l.u. > llvlmaii, l..lh u 
ItlihM 
J. W. PERKINS & CO., 
/)«4ii»i i« a// ii»Jt -f 
Foreign & Djmestic Dry Goods, 
o a a n rv a, 
FEATHERS AND MATTRESSES, 
M.u.y sritEirr, 
LEWISTON, MAINE, 
• ii % w. riuiM, mtru w. ftimt. 
[IvbH] 
STATE OP MAINE. 
Taiauiiii'i Oirn i, i 
Au(a>la, Ju.il 7. I*.)" \ 
I |mn tba fwILi«ing |iiiai»ahi|>a iif lia. la nl laiil, 
••■ii lial.W In lr .i.iiih'i] ih aiii limit, the fi.lLiaiiii 
ai.fim» .iti I .i 1 ••unit lr\, I lli< ii «ia 1*57 a 11 
!»'• aril Hi'iila l»% ibr r«aall I mliiHiaaloiiria 
.-t I l%l.>r I mull "ii ibi' 13iIi iia* ul Mai, \ fl. 
I *3", ail.I reilineil »•• HIT In J .r| b llaliaai, 
I'ir ixirri »( (aid I'mintj uf Oal.fi. »n 
Trad. 1-57. 
ItiWi, 07 77 *»Um 
Lnirf II, n «*l in 
.V'.i.iirt Niirtb Maqlu, H J ti Ihi 
LHM I'i I 3J I 5| 
l^iirr (' Sufpl.n, 3 i** 4 IJ 
>o. 4, llanje I, 17 40 ?ii |J 
No. 3. "I, 10 3*» 
>«. 4. " 2. H *4 7 «»2 
No. 5. " 2. »l» 31 
No 4, " 3. 7 !»2 
No. 5. " 3, 6 a«i 7 "3 
V. 4. 
" 
I. 4 '"4 4 7tf 
>12 Nii. S. Itai't* V I*i 214 
N I .• V. >. », M I »W 
N Kangr 4. 7 2\ * It 
24 III.NJ H. IT.rK.1ira.airf. 
STAGE II O XT S E t 
H. K. MOUSE, Propriotor, 
I'AltlH XtlT.T.. 
rWmai mom* for •tm ifrr# »ho «i*h la 
in Ihr iilU(* ilwin| Ihr Hnirmrr w«i)lhi. Tian- 
■ miiI la. iij< i• «ilt hif I |u«il m ioiiun-xl<1 nut l.x 
l!i.in»rl»»» an I klMtrl, SillSH 
Frocdom Notico. 
'I'lllS rrrlilir* ibm I hj*r tin, dat gi»ni my 
1 nm, I'.uucti \\ hilnrt, a lii> * in* 
•cl »rvl trailr lor biuinll; mtl fioui ibu il ilr »hall 
rUiin Mw ul hif »>fti our In* mil ni hil iltl.ii. 
i n u 111 tm:v. 
WStMM. W«. K. I'twritl. 
Hlow, Jmm-10. I«54. 
Guardian's Sale. 
1)1 11*1 ANT lot llrrnM ftimlkr llnnorali'a I'tioniM* II. Ilumii, Jlktfr ol 1'tolMlr ••>» ihr 
(mini* ul IIiKhiI, I (lull ollrr l»r ulr «l aji 
d«*J|i»(>h<>w»« m I'aria, on Mwnli^lllr lllili <1 • v 
of Jul*, IVI* iii I u'iUI I'. HI., all lb* rral ri< 
Ulr til Alf If4 Aiiitrrw ». mi mr cliikl 
nihl litii uf l>«ti I .tmlrra*, Ulr of I'.iru, Jfifli. 
u. LRVI AXDICWI,Ow«m. 
fan*. Junr li, |H>. 2U 
Sheriff"* Salt'. 
Oir«ai>,«i. June 7ih, A. I>. Wi. 
f|,\KK\ mii rxrruti..n, an. I mil. •• |trr» i.nnly rr. 
1 !<in-*<l, « ill l» tol l In |hr lii(lir*i bidilrr li> 
(uili ic a net km i, nn Saiuriliy ihr 17. h «!-•» ot July 
Mil, al iim n'rlwli I*. M., al lln> oriir* of IVlrr 
Virgin, in Uniiifo!J. in tai l I'oimly, all ihr 
n<ht in r-|nit» which WillnniU. Iliiml bail, to 
i»<lrrm i> irrulfi |urrr ul inort{t{*<l rral ralale 
titmlril in Millon Plantation, lrm( lb" nn'tb «I 
I* ilr«rnl*.| in a iiwrt^ip ilrril Ihrirof Ir.un Ihr 
• ii.I llnant Iii Tini.ithy Walhrr, itilrd Hi lolirr 
I5ih, I*.i5, ami i^nnW mih OxCikiI K*cw<I*« 
lu>i 103, 472, rrl'rrrnrr ihrtelo bring bail 
4 ni .fr |U|IKI|U| llficripllim ihrirof. 
im jos*crn £. i'oluy, iii p. sh ir. 
*o||rr» of Forrrloaurr, 
tyilERRAf, IWrjaiaU Wllbrr, tbrn nf \V|. 
»» Irrloril iii thr 1'ouiilf of IUtnJ, rontryr.l 
lo ihr •wbrrribrr by hi* ilml of iiiiiil[a|r ilatril 
J«l> II A. II. INU, rrrtain rral riMIr •iinilril in 
lirrvnwoml, an I rrconlr-l on Ihr Olbrd 1'imiily 
•"■" Ii, U»ii 103, pajr S30, In *abirh iffemicr 
imr l» kail (,f a imm full dr«rri|ilio«i: ihr roa- 
diliona »l wM Mtlnp hiring bn-o laokm, I 
h« trl>* rlaiin a |inn Uiiir of Ihr lauie at by law 
in turh cirfi provided. 
HAMUEL ». I.OCKK. 
May 20, l*W. 17 
State of Mai nr. 
Otr<iRK, »f '•%*/»' I 'MnuiMin, 
V.* Tnm. A. I). I-M 
Oltnr.ur.l*. ibat 
Ibe •■mi I.ill.Ming hr nmi> 
ed it|»m Ibr aetnal miinrorporalrti iiLirrt m 
Ihe ('.Mini, of »>*■,.Ill, herrinaller named, li.r lhe 
|HII|M>«» III heepmj Ike Cwnnljr r<«tla t« Mid hum. 
(mportlnl pl«*» in lepnir.nml n i* dour urtorrf- 
| inn')1, n» lillont: 
On Andoter North Murjdna—e«tim»te.| In rim- 
imri MOO acrrt »*i lu«i»n <>l urtur an I land re- 
ferred hr the Stale f.ir «m», I he win of 
Nwl) Si« IUUii, which it one rout per acre, 
in l» riprmUil in repairing the (.'mint) rood in 
Mid len-tinf I mm Anlmrr lu lotenehlp 
letter II. An.l llenjamin T. Nentoo i« appoint* 
! nl Agent |» eilwil'l enid mm. 
On Aifcluier WVii t<iui'U—fitimdnl Inronlaln 
MOO mttrt, ibe euin nl J'lKtj tlolUra, lieing til 
4ImJ one-fillh mill* per irit, In l« et|iended uj»m 
wi mm h of ihe County n<«il, alute n.imr.1, •• lie* 
in i.iid Weil Swpbia. And ll.iare llunn i* ap- 
|Nii»led l(rnt lo e*|ien.| Mid mm. 
On l-ellif I', H«i|ilna—ealimated In r<H»t»in 
!)30ll arret r«( Ui»» ol water, Ihe mm of Full* 
IMIara, l«m| l'«i nnd ihiee lenlb mill* |* noe, 
lo lie e«|M-nik'd in repairinj mi morh nf iimI I'iiih. 
t» load •• l»r« in tnid <', f*urplu«. And |t«njamm 
T. Nral.w la ap|» mte.l \gent In e«|ien I eanl mm 
Alien!: ALVAII III. Il k, Clerb. 
A true rom. 
IN Alteel: AI.VAII IU.*rK.CW»k. 
Nolirr nl" I'oirrlo.inr, 
llTllllltrAH, H«i» Jvtlio I J'»m» >1 
1i UilllNii ImI WwM«t««k, •" ihr 
('••unit of IMiiiil, rmi»r»r.l In lliiulw II, llil««, 
li» Ihnr ilml »l ittnf l(a(r,.l*lr.| DflnUi 17, l*M. 
anal irmiural wilhO\l<M<l HwsmN, l»«.W |H], |m|f 
71, a rt ilain In! ••( Ian.I, Ih>>«| |>«i| nl llkl arm In 
namlrliil •ilKlH"<*i,n Wumlilnrk, wilh ha* «r*.l 
HiilU, «.«Irr |xi«< «n<l |*iTilr(iM mi<r|ifi| ihrrr- I 
I", li>r a Iwlhrr ilrwiipli.nl tt( whirli, rrfrrrnrr 
mi* I* hail In aai I ilml, lu if«i» ihr iHtmral ol 
miaiii i»>lr« llirinn mi* ntmn.-I; and whrira*. on 
I ha I (Mb tiii} nf Oriiilifr, IKI, iha »anl 11 • a I i< ■ 
I i. I(iim mm r«r<l Ihr ■ n l hi l(4j< In UKt n liirh 
|| »n»(rf Irr.HiltsI HI Ih* I l«lii|i| Itrgi-li}, la"ik 
!li, |«a-»«« an.I 170. thu ii In (iir ihMira thai 
1 
Ihr Mdiiliiiiit la unl aiiMl(a|r ilml ln»r lirrn 
Ixuki ii, an<l thai I Uim « Inn < ImNf uf ihr >4iw. | 
l i:i.m./i:k (IRAKI 
Par... Apnl IT. lO. M 
BLANKS! BLANKS'! 
l^i3HSUX. .i^r IIEOHTHV OF DEEIM, 
X al I'ARH, WanW# nl »ri) il«f npiim. 
MOItTli 
ql I l l.AlM. 
wauii »> rv. 
TOW* ORDKIM. 
POVVKK OK ATTORNEY. 
IIK.IIW v \ fU'HVKYOK'ft I.I Ml I 
c'Ai'rioN"* ro i>t:ro4irioNs. 
KETI UN o\ KEAI. I>IAI'E. 




ji htiit. win rs. 
ji'ftrii'E i xi:<?i tion«. 
*iu:itirr*s nr.iT.nM s, 
M'l IIICA1 IONS, 
lOLLErroilS WARRANTS.^ 
kt. Skr. kr. 
PAINTING. GLAZINO.; 
And Papor Hansinp. 
'■"HE «l»iiil*r inf..r«n hi* patron* an I ihr 
1 |>ut lit', th«l hf I• *1111 a' 
Tin: oi.ii vt ho, imrik, 
• will fife |»r<»rvi|»f •Itvnli m l<» all •r«l#rt he 
iim% In- liiuiril *tlh in hit l«»»r •»! liauirca, 
rnlntu, OiU and Varnlshon! 
I h»»r iMfiilli pmrmr.1 a III jr lit* Ik uf 1'ainN 
1 
Mil. an I \ ar n.tn •, uf all kin>l«. 
#V»n i / /'*•» ll'lil# //u(, /, in". 
ila.a, Uil, .Via / I'wf+lnt, 
Jijwa. /is. Ihfftnt, 
IVrminiiH >«rmil <irrrn, for Hliml*. 
('•arh ami I'umiluia 
T-AllSSTIMBCKH, 
l«K \ININ(2 MATERIALS OF AI.L KINIH. 
' 
All <>f whirli mil Ir kil.l al ihr Inwnl raih 
pi H I. II \\ 1.1 K *v 
J*.Hiih I'alii, %p* il 2li, I Ml 13 
PAINTS. OILS. DRU3S AND 
dyl-st urrs. 
John \V. Perkins & Co., 
I I? t <>iiiui>-r< inl *trrrt • I'm I In m!. 
\Vh»l< il* |lr<lfi» in 
i.iysrw on., spirits Tt urr.y- 
IIS I 'A IIMSIIKS. JAI'A v. 
Iliit/i />•<■/, I S I'ainlcri' MiUrn- 
% ail, anil Colon 
o r »: \ i: it v i»i:mc- it i i*tion 
T.'.-lKrf «i|S ■ gi-itrf*! ■•• 'ilmral of 
An«l Standard Palrnt Medicines!! 
CAMPIIENK A Dt RXIXO FLUID. 
Aprntt for thr HampJen Pa$nt Company. 
I'orlUfid, M*% • 1*5?. 15 
D. F. NOYES, 
BOOK SELLER & STATIONER. 
IIP |> • 4 1 V H II 
PAPER HANGINGS, 
T K It P U M K II Y, 
DRUGS, MEDICINES, ETC., ETC., 
NO. J No\ KM* OI.OCK. 
J in. .Virw < VMlH, Mr 
Frouoh Language by Conversation. 
I'r fi. it ai-l 
PARIHI AM PROiUJifCIATIOH, 
JLTOXMEUR I.KON w 
1 1 >l III >'( .Ini' (I'm IV nrh. *1 Ilir I'.l.. 
Hill |( JlM. CIjmm f.r trgin- 
«M-i. mil tal.'i fir i»»f ailtanrr.l |wi;.il.t will ln> 
(ilinnl, I'mlS. infm mill hi Ilia* |r Iililaiwil nf 
ill.- >.i-u «l» ,.«ir of Ihr pvliliibi r Iif till > 'Uliifil 
ItrMurral. 11 
E. H. BROWN, 
IRON FOUNDER. MACHINIST 
And Pattern Makor, 
STEEP FAILS, NORWAY VILLAGE, ME. 
.WiiiiMfarturrr of 
Conliini, Ikix an I I'-uliir flntn; fit. 1'iim.. 
anil Kirr PUrri; Carl I Int.. nml llnti>»; I* nn 
It.h.i llullri. .i"il ll-m^rr.; 0»rn, \>h 
ami llmUr M»alhi; Cililmn Kr|. 
lift; DmM .*■< r*|ie».t \Virm hr«, 
he., it'., kr. 
All kindftofCiuiting* inadotoordor. 
llrriii.lri llili, 1 *■ -"»T. 13 
SAFETY FIRE WORKS! 
Fourth of July! 
SANDERSON & LANEROAN, 
M iniifarliirni rul IVnmvlni.l. in din city of 
It.Mlcin, ill' y*r, IIIJi. 
|ti.pi.*. Iiiiiii.Ii<-'I al .li >r| nutim AH >mill 
j Mmki nhulrcilr an-l rrlail, at rnlurnl pricr*. 
&M0 lm\r. Iir.l t|tl«l|l)f IlillflwklM. (\Vrilil 
| li >1 hatr Vnt!iin{ In (In Milh lli«* iiiifirlun itr ilia* 
plat imi II<h|imi <' minion li.t inr, l*JJ, f»l« 
wairhiKiM imw n in >«ril Ira n Kill.. *tirr<. to X! 
k 3(1 IV.lrr.il »lrr»l, IMWTO.N. 
iu)i.i»i..\. ci rrr.it k t o, 
|§ Hal* A f rail I'nr t b«- LVilftJ Sl.il»». 
CUARLES STONE, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
sol-Til PARIS, 
Oxford County, Malno. 
Imperial atlralion jjiffii to ibr colUclioit ol ik* 
■U-U.U.. 13(f 
Papor Hanging and Graining. 
T II. WKEKH. »i the South I'.irit Mill 
I J. Store, will IIMII aitlrr* for 1'iipri llang- 
|»K, (SrainiMf, m MaHilia(, Milh <li>| <ti k, mimI 
on nuMimlilr l«riu*. 13 
A' 
Putty ! Putty !! 
ULL 8UPPI.V j«M rK,i„it at ilie 
HOL'TIl I'AHIS PAI.XT 8TURK. 
DENNETT 8c CLARK,! 
Il«?« jwl op*nr<| the Urfrtl ml 
BEST STOCK OF GOODS!! 
r.fff oflrrrtl in Ot(>rd Cowiljr. 
Our ilork coiwiiti in p>ri of 
LATEST STYLE rRIVTM, 
Ml rot. IVUINBSj 
MO YI>*. HII.K* OK ALL PATTERNS, « 
Muir Anlt<|«», Hatiaa, 
llrMlltUhl, 
Tkibtit, all wor.l IbLainM l'U> l», nch Ct«p» 
HXCAWT.H, 
CaahaMf*, Ha* NiNN ami 
I.iikm, 1.4.lira ami (!»•('< Li**n 
HANDKERC HICFS. 
A Urg* ■••oilmrnl ul 
HOSIERY AND QLOVES, 
Krrk 
l.ajir* *R<I (irnt'a COLARM, nirtli 
laa, Duanrtli |{il<i«>na ami Trimming*, 
■ ml ■ Jrnrml *a*«>lliu»iit uf 
S.XC L£2LaLL>3 i J*L2J LLL%^T. 
Collna llilhl, Itlrm lirtl Mil nnl)l»whr.l. 
CUTLERY AND HARD WARE, 
IIUh ami ('inrkviv War*, 
Ami all ibinft u«ujllj krpl in a I'ouutry Sl.nr. 
W. I. Goods and Orocorios! 
What • IhmiI.I if* Im> (irjuilfii, 
CJT.AKK'tf 'I J-liS't1 UOO'CkS! 
Art on«unllj m tiiii>.| > orJrr brir, 
|»g(r«l ..f tranl, 
I'rrnrli or Amprimn Cnlf, thirl* or Ihin, 
Ala», l.atlira', Mimm aa.l I hil.lr»n'» llmli ait I 
Sh.ira, ami tail ihr irirltra ii.h.iIU kr|il in a rill 
• h.N- Mix*. All of * Iim li * ill Im a..|J rin .«|> r.h.u^b 
In ikif|imr |ha iMlltra. 
J* MEM H. DENNETT, 
II I < l.\l(K 
C mtli l'«ii, I'rli. 21,ISM. 1*^ 
THE BEST PLACE 
IN OXFORD COUNTY, 
Tf» OfT 
A GOOD COAT, 
A PAIR OF PANTS, 
A NICE VEST 
OH A 
COMPLETE SUIT, 
O r ANY * O It T 
—II AT— 
E. P. STONE & CO'S 
l'AMJOCIorxrjillT.H 
CLOTH & CLOTHING STORE. 
OIM'OSITE THE ATLANTIC IIOl'ME, 




For Ihflr Itirhn^s an 1 Parity of Tnnr, 
I) E 1.1 A I' V OF AC HON, 
Elegance and Durability. 
I'm, tulr and ttlirll if lIlMf 
SPLKXDIh IN ST I {I'M K NTS ! 
• I IC LIMI M 
03UBLE REED, AND DOUBLE BANK 
live XI .fi 0 0 M 0 W B 
SI jiiuUf lufrd I j 
II. A. W 1! I T N EY, 
No. 96 Middle Street, 
(OI'I'iMI IT. CA!»CO ItWK,) 
PORTLAND, MAINE. 
r.fety 
PI'l. I.V « A It It \ *TEI>. 
Cirralara 4|«irM an I irrma a.ui in am ■« I lrr». 
■ hi application In lb' niaiiu'arliirrr, 
lu«tlinnenl« nr'illf pnrkrd •• r»il •nil to 
mil p.ut nl thr minti, with •iilrli 
Ma; 10. |MA«. 13 
The Sew \mrrican (.vrlop.rdin. 
A I'Ol't I. A It UKTIO.N \R\ «»K 
IariM-r.it Kwmlnlfr. 
KditrJ byDrnm.r Ririrr ami l'n»tT« \. 
!>»<», Aaaial..1 l > a nniiwriMia rail wlfl 
(*• if Iof Writrra. 
Thia Mink will la- | uMiahrd rxrlmiirli lit mlf 
•riil'UMi in l^laig' *• i. mlumra. rarh ronlaia- 
|fl|TMInnImm|anii Vwv I. rr»d», 
riHiiaimii; o»rr .TH1*! mi(inall) Mtillrn ailirlra, 
will Iw wnl li, mill In an, ad Irraa. fir* of |»i«|. 
a/r |'iirr \wi V »l., I'l. lli, *3; l.ili.ii, al»lr, 
Irallirr, >]j0; lull Mmnroi, $1: lull llu»»ia,r*. 
Iia, !• I ill. 
Iii thai a Uffr rirrnliti <n inn l» jiim 
In I lit. «»ik,tl|r I'nlilialtrra alao ia-iir II inlirl. 
ii.Hiilvi ., Mill Ii»ia| |i| |M|[n I.irll, ami »l |«'ta, 
mitaiiiing 2j4i [u;i r.i h. (I'.ari) (wih iiwuilirr 
ami rwh una* ilullir |miI ronlaiam^ • air. I plilr 
|m»Iiail ul K'UII- dialnifii.tird mi.-ii.) Tknw «hn 
pirfi-i |M)iai{ lor ihr «. •« k al the lair ■ I 23 rrnla, 
?l, ul 3, al a liuir, m ill lr rn iblrd I • do an, a ilr. 
aidrratuin wkirli im.ia Miih ria,l) frapnnae Inmi 
trf, man), ami whirli H i» lU-n^lil a priaon ul 
iii»lriiilr inenna Mill avail liim-rll nf. 
Vim ia I hi' linn* In rr^ialrf aw'l inmr fur lllia 
gllll MHlk. 
llotv In olilnln tin* Crrlnp-i-rlin. 
I. II, ;a | >| 11 % it |ii lh> nrarrat rrpiUr mnalilH- 
IimI afrit in a« M| or Iumii, ur haail ihr naiw la a 
Imok.rl'rr. 
II. II* rrinittin; In the PuMiahrra the anvuni 
l<n nne »nl. ur i»irr,nf liinw iir m<nr ft |.aila, 
or I"! one nt imnr nnniUra. Sff (ififfa almr 1 
Iminr.liat' I, upon rimpt «l lHa money ihr lawk 
Mill I* a. at fire of (malare, in aliung aiip|wia, In 
any aiMirta within 30U0 milra in iba l iulrl 
>latra. 
A W nr olT'ronirlwff the <rr lop-rdln for 
Nat Nine. 
Form a rlnli of (m ami iriuil ihr prica of (mi 
liuoka, hi rkilh, m Nim»I»»» or I'aria, m Km a «••p* 
• ill In- arnt lo ilia jrllrr >|i of ihr flali. (al bia 
r*|ieitae lor ran ia f.) or, lor |l) anliaci iliria, in 
flail Ii. II ropira Mill lie arut al nur r»|*il»« lui 
an lag* 
To rirrg»mrn nml Mlaiilfn> 
("trrmmrr a.ui Miniailria n.a, ilaain a rop, f.>r 
nothing l>, obtaining fi-m ndaciilini anmij ibrlr 
mngrrfallona, ami irmiliin/ na ihr aim unl of ibr 
four Vola. |.a ia rloih, four I'aria I., or l>>ur \inn- 
lirra I III V, (au' jiTt In ill' r»|w.iaa f rania|r ) 
For 10 aoltarrilirra II rn|>ir* III rlulh Mill I* aral 
Iran of rtprnar. 
T» A(ii:XTH. 
No Mink will HI auiplt rrMani ihc r*rrlion«of 
,l|rn'i. II) tn|H|in( I lira tan I* aaauir.l of a 
• lr.nl) inrnvH- iluiinf thr pin(rria of Ibr puMira- 
lion. Our lilirral irima Mill l« madr kmiMn on 
application In ihr laililiabrr*. 
I» AI'PI.RTON k CO., PaWlfkrra, 
1 
& IIW k ill!) Ilnuiiaa), \ra \mk. 
A 
Florrncc VnrnMi! 
Xl'PERIOR IRTiri.fc FOB PARLORS, 
jiwl rrrntrj unit f.»r n\r l>> 
L.' B. WEEKS. 
> P.M., April W. I-'" 13 
Purr Kri-nrli Zlnr ! 
TAIRFfr I ROM TIIB M \ Nl'FA» TORY. 
\j (ot mIi 11) L. U. WEEKM, 
IS Ho. Pari*. 
Atlantic l-rad ! 
fARRANTEP PL'RB. A c<m>.1 tiock ton* 
(Ually on h ind and lor *«t« In 
L. U. WEEKH, 
S do. Pari*. 
w 
H. H. HAY & Co. 
JuMCTIOM Fail & MlOOLI St>., 
Portia nd, Maine. 
Wholcialc Dealer* in 
Drugs, Medicines, 
PAINTS, OILS, 
Vaixnh, A*ti*t'» Matmial*, Colom, 




PotaOi, Dye-StufFi, Acidi, I'ure Wine* 
and Liquor*, (for Medicinal and Mechan> 
ical purpofe* only,) 
SURGICAL AND DENTAL 
Inftruinents, 
Coll an! Silver Foil, TVth, Fine Chem- 
ical*, Rca nti, Ac. kc.; Including all 
article* wanted by Dru^ifn, Phyiiciani, 
and Country Merchant*. 
II. II. Hat, D. L. Mitchell. 
L. F. AT WOOD'S III TT K It \ 
Tkf m «1 |K>|Hil.ir l>« j ninl r, 
• in, all d !•»«»»• iimnrnl In S|»mn ami *u«- 
inrf. iUwarr nl (.'■■•ninlrili a»<l tmiUl•<>.(•'! 
Piih li •••• imw Miib'iat llix »i|aJturr «•! I.. I'. 
1TWOOD. l»2u 
HIGHLY IMPORTANT 
3D (B U o v M E V. 
POUSEl/S PABULUM VIT.F. 
"J® *"* ("""1 il» p >#tli<>n hrl»f« 
,*> Xy.^rr. It,, I 
X^s.'V Tin: OXL V REMEDY 
Vrl 
Fur lb* peril* »fli»f<n I jierni ivtenl 
ritrr ol 
CONSUMPTION, 
(.Vnjht, (*«tl)l«t l|i»4rffnrM, 
rhillt, ami nil itfher 1'ulmo.,. 
Nf) Cai*|iUiMU. 
Thu rtufrifn ol an eminent 
1'irw It !*!»%•*« ♦ •» • I• * PMMJ ifWfl 
\ ( | 
a • I, II mill III* 
V1 ml ) iiM»la %»illi III* 
Mo>( As|onI>hin^ Son-ess 
In the iiettmrnl of ihr iKifr rompUifit*. 
lit nn.it»4lr«! |f poUiltV, nnmeintlt ffflifiiiilfi of 
monk il»J* ruirt, Ihf remnini* u-1 il• »n uf nor of 
•hit iikmI rmmrnl |illiiH'Miiit <iii(l I li*- 4»mU«ii uf 
Dr. \ \ II iter, ibr Sute Amj^i, ill gut run- 
v tor log (if «wil« f 
THE UNRIVALLED VIRTUES, 
\ ml I"ti#| 11 ji11 fi#a«l Hoprrlnritf 
i»l iSm |»irj»4r•ii»»«i f * •"% i»lher r »»»e.|% n«»«t n 
• 4»»«l 4ft* ro i«i4MlU r<»niril»ntio{ f•» ^ite il • 
• lifer 4(vl UVife « nf ir|»4|(4fi n. I run III 
ViiUdlr inline, li .i*fm!« % ||H||* rnn*e« 
qiifi |li 11 <lnrrt in il* •riinn op>»tt ihe lung* .ml 
4lf | 
Thf iliiriflil tvliirH hit lieen thrown ti|*in 4II 
pfr|t4f41l**c»* mil |ifrM*riUs| l»T refill*f f»h)«iri4i*t, 
K n •• •n ol'ihe ierklr»*oe«t mill ninth win ill 1m 
•11 ii*iur»«4i« fi»nt|»M4fiU hit** lirw iin|Mi#4*«l ui»*mi 
Ibe |mh'lt «||I| tr*>l In «lHrf W4n| limn 4* nli"{ 
Ibrmirlffi III ihe Unf(l< of th« |HtfMrilMn; the 
afenf, hnwever, • ••»Ke* ihe |n#l»iir io 4II miwili, 
1 hit ibi* mr lione it n«il mill prrfprflr ••f*, «n.J 
fiee Ir 11 in 4II ilelele*i<wi« it|i9i itnli, ml (HiflR* 
|ri« Ih i! Il »• ill eflfipTt «tt ffH «l he represent*, not 
hiTin( heinl nf • tingle rin» wiiere it bii Uilrd 
I <1* MliiliriHt. 
|l I• «V4lf4lltei| III riff* 
I *.iMa»nn|)ii..n lit utii.f O le lo Si* Kill let j 
Ilium hill* l») ifttiof One In Thri e •n.l'.lrt; 
('<hi](Iii li\ 11*1114 U •• thin One In! le; 
C«ilt l»> 11*111 f H Tun lu Mil l>4tt; 
It'eeitiN^ ul ll.r Uu^i li* iuuij l«i I II In Out 
lUmt. 
II •••rtenet* !•* niinf le«« thin One It ill I#; 
8 irne«« of the I *h« •! I>v ntl'Mf Itti thai On# 
b(k 
I'vir# #1 |«ef Inlllt, •crump* nie«l l>? « Tif»li»*. 
Ftf i|lr bjr 
F. J. 1 AFORME, Sole Agont, 
v., ; v. ; ftntf, BOSTON, MASS, 
I ..r 141<* I»| ^11 fe»jei ul» e IhnfitiHI BmI ^|> »lh* 
e<*4 f »f« in I he I mini Si a I*4 jml lliilnh 1'iotin* 
rM. Ill 
run: potash. i\ tin rixs. 
It. 1* IliiMutt, rt* %V 70 Wii«liiii]ton Hl.# 
>• \ 9 (Hill 3* llllllil UilMilll 
*1^11 II pr j i« I .r tif (hi* h.i* !»«r many 
J l||f# HM ||f |fC|0|||J I bating PMRf re* 
IimIiIt I for ih* •tren^lli nf Tlir* 
o trial ion li.ia l*f" tw »<i tli4t il !»«•, 
•iiilmllplfilin/ it* i!int pit rHir»,gt»iir 
I* oof i.f «i#r. The pro|»r«rf«»f h.«# likm l!if r#* 
•fxo-#ilol.|% of t*r p«rk« 
.***•, n»<I h «rn*t« ih# ilrfnfih uniform, .»>•«! 
»• l\rr% .«ltt*t« |»f«» <Mrn»/ th* •11H» rr*altfl, 
I'nlmh in«nv Mutn »• »<li«ll«*r4t I hi lh • » — 
ti |i «!r.ii •• .'i i>1 »f» «V»nr »' *; II M 
lb* bdHt • IHm M ih»I h*f I'M K, H,r. 
(Pnr «>Ih* r> mmii itul I* it4.li h i* four out i»f u*« 
i> it • • mi u »|»U*•••••I I • li it*, Irrinf |M|| up in 
m«»»I«*mi nk«, l» riNning li<pii I in mn\ ri»r»,.iin| 
»rr> lr«lblt»4Hf># |«» fh- rei4iler». 
\um the proprietor 1r*l nl»imn« purr P iI uIim, 
.it«* m# U i'.; the • •'!»#• •ir»,n(th mid pro luring Ih** 
• ini* refill*; mvl will minnl it in till if 
the <tirreli«*n« »»r follo*nlt l>» pfmKne <|.utile the 
i*He« nuki^i S<m|uv «>ii| 4II uthrr pttipo«« • I««r 
«l*- II I* u»r«|. | III! 4irWlNMI« lor MM kilt 4 fh»* 
lr#i ul S ill, Hurl, or |-*4M«'y S-mji#. |l is iut,U« 
*itll *rf) lillU* liotiUir. | he U ) II |)ir|Minl 111 
life »»i Irii NiMiillP*. 
I II*. r .M.u Hiriintfi til flit 5 Ibi. gtr.fr info 
12 Hi«. «ill *u il*e n Iviirel of !*• niiifol • »ap. 
Ihrrrti »n« l »r linking ^oll S Nip; liiwtnnnf<»r 
mikio/ lUrtl S<M|i; ilireition* l»r UimmIin • and 
liutrU; iliirrti in* t ir di*<ni»n| roltoii ihil 
li*a IrrM iim>iI im rlr mm; no«hi.»ni «f iM k«n<U; 
illirrlNMi* f«»i iuin| thi« I'nUrti in the pUrf of 
S«l Mi; liirrcti'Nii I »r iiirkmf Indii i»W«r 
•olt on •hor«. 
All lb' ilvitr ilirvriinn* arruni|Mn) rirhr.iii. 2.1 
KVKRY HENKVOL&NT FKUHON 
I1T ILL >1 1 lie 
>\ i I r(m>I INCUI 1 ii I.I *11 HYhti 
iflf .4 ih«* lhn.nl mwI lnti{«, Hum ir>*nnf 
ihixmi, >i«rr ill hiiunIucii.mi imn iln- r< limit, 
hair lirfU ir«< im»! fimn lh» l»»• ik «f ikf imr, 
•Nil irrlmr.l l» It'nUll l>» il» wf. Wlim ill lh« 
l«'|iuUr mrilirmri hlir Urn Unit hi •.tin, «h'i 
horilfiUml llir r.i>r ||'ii»lr«| rIM 
in mm b lAUrinr nn> litr Kiun^ I nigh 
lit Imi I'liiJiirnlU li •litirij llir IMlirnl In h>«llh. 
Il ...i;hl l<i Ir kipl in r«rr« Uiti'ia •• • fr» • 
lakrn iii Urn* if ||| |iri|H^nll) u«r lr»in a Imi^ m k- 
nrrt anil a prrunlutc Urnlh Tlir l"'li«« .ii< 
lirrnlU riiiiiimi'iK alril In Rrl, I*. lUiu, Sr«l«i. 
Mr,, ii •iiluiiiiieij ■* a i|»ri«i»ii ul hnri.imla 
I Iii mijlll lir Ki«»n! 
|i*.it lliu. CUikr: IW «f n<_» fi*nl» b»rr, 
»b'i a|>|a>.iinl In l«- fm f >nr in r<>n*uii>fi urn, 
tu llir nrlnniibiiiriit nil wlin bnin Iwr, ualwril 
lit lirnlth hi iimr l.ui"tirnti I mi^li Ml# 
Ma* »,'n n.L, bill a ilii.tilful nnigh. ami raiant 
I iii miiI tfirr.il limri.aml \H l»« lailllaa 
mini brr.kn.1 l»rr brnlih it b*llrf ih»i» lhaa L». 
1*i ml lailllra 33 irala raih. Ur|« laUln m«* 
Ininin] ibi i|H4Ulil) ul lnur irial Iwlllri, Tlctaii j 
Mirha 
Thr r«rgpnn Cniifl Rrtnril* ia pirptrr t hjr 
llrl. f III I H Clllllli C'uinirh, Mi-., Iij wbmll 
agrnU air •hjijiIm*i1. 
S'iIiI in l',iria li| J. II. Iliwaon, II. F. Ilatra; 
Sn I'jii«, \V A. !(•••(; Niimav, I'. P. Vm»«; 
anil li« rr*|irrubla ill'mnu aixl mniiriM ilmlcra 
riei)»li»ir. Xn2 
ARE YOU INSUftEDP 
The Norway Mutual Fire Insurance To. 
nWIMJ Uft-n iluljr ••ifoiunl,l<> the Cliwlii, air r»m K4ili l.i I imir Mfaintl 
!<••• In Kir on IlitiMinft, Fh< niiiiir. iir uthrr prop* 
eily.uii at (inxI Irrm* >• itnt olbrr CiHtiiw). 
E. I BEAL, 
A|i|)llr»lliHii lur liitmantr In l» u.ailr In II. <1. 
COLIC,Eta. J. ll. NEBEIU.,*<r> 
,V.I Mat || l«t, 1H57. 11 
Freedom Notlco. 
ffMIW orlifWt, iNat for a Tali"'»l* 
1 lion. I li t»r iIik iUv ipli'Kj'H'h* I li» m» aon, 
('hail?* CUli h»« imw in *1 m4 (**€ 
him>rlf, I .hall rlami »' !••• •*»' 
imj any dchu of hit cuoirartinf lhi« ilai». 
DAVID II. COLK. 
A tint: Uo"»*" R- Con. 
lllNM.Apctll.IUe. It 
Iloutc-Clraninff Tlmr lin* Come, 
AN OUNCE OF PREVENTION 
w O * T M A 
3? 0 V !lxf 1) JtKP 0 'U ft 21 I 
DUTCH KR'tf 
• r-)« m.ZN ; r j SL'LSLfCD'LP, 
Applied NN, thoroughly. 
Will iaaurv jou ajai»«t *11 IrovbU from 
Bed Bugs! 
THK 'WSCAX.S HEA80X. 
C.W. Dior I, Markrl Pqaat* 
PiinUna,(l>MitU|miif«r Maiav.lu 
nidfii hi<i»i b» I'HrfMfil. 
Mold hj Aatirrwa k Pari* Hilt: Wm A 
Rmi.Siwlll I'aua; K. AI»»«l A Co., Itu> l>)t»lil. 
HEALTH INSURANCE. 
l)o you iran/ to i»w J our Iha'lkf 
Th» C«r#«i a«d llaai I rwamiwa 
Yim fan poMiUj M j"»f llaallb, •• it th» 
-ni or— 
Atwell's Hcnlth Restorer 
A MTUONr.l.V PIIYSICW. BITTCR. 
(iol up Willi »p»*i«t <»'«»«» 1.1 lb* want* »l lh» 
(iinraimi » l"f 
mrejx js. azsDicxxE. 
Tkrj Lrii I hi* IIIihmI, 
!*IIPfl{l!ir« ill' I P|K>ifr Ihf .\|>|»lil*, 
RwliKf ihr Hlirnfth, 
And mtkt f'tl mlffHkrt hit « mOim, 
4'. W \ r\V I.I.I.. l'oriUfil( I'ri-i'f rii.r. 
Hulil li) tiilr mhllilri, I'oit Mill; W. A. 
RlalaM«. I'liia; It. (i* ••>il k Co Murliirlil, 
Hurt >i« ii*il»r* W'Jifiiii" 
NO MOTHER SHOULD BE WITHOUr 
Mr*. H in»lo»\*« 
SOOTHING SYRUP, 
l'ur f'hiHim 
It i< »iil* • I• if »•>■! hnllh t.> I i# mfjftl, 
■ ml r'unf.Hl In the iiwiK* r. 
(' W \ writ, I'tirlUnil, frnrral »f*ol for M». 
M4Im \» !>»• • k. BdWitlflf IIUIl W.A. K»«i 
Hn. C. Ai«ii»iI k I IImIWIiI; im! 
lt» lUnUrt m m»'lifn 
ni I T. T. li >.l M 
CO EDITION POWDERS 
FOli IIURSF.S ASP COLTS. 
Wr hit* h w >«!• *4 tts I'n wn Uii m feini 
|,|»«I 'iJilf K'1! l*» f'»« Tr »«0. 
•Ifff, k'AtfW% k" ih I H 4l^i 
4(1 I |.!m 11 .• *• Mill |t« **••{!. | 4k|« 
?W ihr I »IU*tn *, it*i • ar»*|i ii I «••• it ii ih^if 
HlJUr. 
J Nir< Ji k, r•r»i»»r fc l#»tf •' i Ii •-«, I* •• • • f 
I# .1 n \ W.ilk»r,Lii«i) ib K I» 
CHirlr* ill it'i 
I*. II V*t«ir%v ill ilii ifi 
llrtirv liirrn, ill «)«• «!• • ito 
J '• * \ M •• r, •! .! ii | 
WrUtiT, il*• il«» i! <| » 
(). Km«i—-O* "flick#! ii! Ln*fi Si «' U 
K»*|"i f, I'mtU**!. 
Si«m'I \ \ i' 11* nrr *•! IIkI liifrrjf ll(4* 
l»lr l.» Ni't u» I 4I 
I.. I'n » — *»( Lift# S( •, t.r«% 1 •(>! 1 
|u Virth Tuinfr. 
<*. \\ P'^rlng IV-kIi, Mulct ^qiiirf, 
1'iiflUiiii, lifi^ml il (t»f M^iur. 
H \ i |1 I || I' \ t• 
«inmI Ii l'iii|RifkNM; U \ lliitt, H«i« I^ru; 
«ml • m iii^iliritir rirf\»h»rf. 
HJW IS THE TIME TO USE 
ATWEH'S 
Wild Cherry Bitters. 
r.ir.v rrRK 
Jttnlitt, I('».»• fi*p/ft«f«, WfrfiM. 
fiwox, //►« C'-ttm !■»/•, Il- tl* \t, I, • » ■/ 
'»«»" ii /'•' 'V 4" >V 
i>f .<( «r«ap«> ilta, \V | Ck 
•in I M-frrtl nlh"T »I'ntW" V* '• 'I I • 
• U.I Will Imp f.Mlil I A 'I HI«4liMI>4 NM ll'H' l.if >11 
miiwi nf lh* ('If, in't* »•(»»«•..i. jr > 1 11 i1!# 
Cpi ni< I'l l *11 tl <1 r. 
I'lir j rU*i if 1 1* >1.111 r^fjnli" iS" Ii l«'l>, 
im|ir»«f> I 10 ilnrilni.r Hr»fi Ih" hil'.p'l. if« lt»» 
lil.m-1, 4111 4 f* >ir« I >ma 111 III' itli'wh iW 
■yt'in. 
INfNlliMi"T<lw from • i-J »p • wftl ■< 
hi'f A »lii» I lull, ihlft llJtfd lilt, I'D IH I) 
niinul'* l«*i 11» Nlia(. 
vol WANT \ M 01 111 
1 c|'hf Wr.i III* l» •••» J, e lS»* 4l|NiiM| {•••• 
iim 4 m»* ih»* )• •• liii nf#r 
rf»in|»*4iiii( 4 i«l iimKc *<m ir#l «! ^ *»f» r lik 4 
h#m rir.«|i«i«*( rfi-i a 
Atwoll'fl Wild C.lorry Bittor-*. 
Th« r\|>-n iwnl will <i Inii 2'». t>i, at,| 
lh» nriliriiir will U > il» < t •■. I 
I' W \ » ■ I '. 11 M i; III V 'I ultrl 
I'orlljnd, tarnrtal Agr•** f*'V M 11 nr. 
PUI.I Ik Am >rf«i h lUln, l*4il» llill: W m. A 
llMit,.* nlh I'jn-; I*. \t» : X I! rViIrl I, 
• ml .l»«lrr» in ine lu ■ » r»i n » !«»«». 
-Thi'r 1'iilluip vnnr 
rbrt tlfvuur »ou» »iil»»i.nnr. 
mrKI-Tkcr lc i«f win .it 
IC VT"»! — \nil l(iip nrri«h >uj br ilar. 
P\RS0NS Sl CO'S RAT EXTf.^VINATOH 
Will miiirp pMNinN it I' 
It mttt w/vni Halt hit a T-r'a" 
TH't mii'mi »u)i mil lui-iili* »li«f it ii, anil 
llin Iivfrr irlurii In Ibe pUrf wlirri- ll h •• Imi 
C.W. ITWKU* Dwrin MmW. FmUmJ, 
limmil lliiw, 
BtUlj ImIiwi It BriN I'ii." Villi| Wm. A* 
l!'i«i. "*••«•!h I'aii*; K, Ai»<~» I \ ("it., liitrk(irlil. 
.v,n- is run pimi: to vss tup. 
CHEAT SPFmANO SO.VIO 
MEDICINE! 
(Wir/y * M'Urm V ttlf S 14 L»»i 1 #4*. 
|)r« Iiiinslrr'* 
Hoot and Horh Bitter?. 
I'nrr unit 23 r|t. (ir ■ |nnl I. • I It-, a it 3? 1-3 
ri». lor ■ ijiMil t»i|ilr 
OP TUG PEOPLE'S MEDICINE. 
I .( >.f *4l>«|Mf ilia, '.Vl' I I "hrrr> \ 'I i» 
IKick, r.i VI* .I'll, Tl<Mini{hw4ft, Hknlnrfl, 
t| <«>ll ak#, llMilrlliM, k '., *11 "I Ml M 
Irl 1* • 4 I in rj>M°*rt .mi I tm>| mma 
ill rf»<llf<*li l^ ili«.a~* 
I'uriljr ill# I' i-nI i'i l » hi»r hi a.'1't. Or taae 
th<* I mi 1141 «M I IN* "«l *l> |> *rr. 
J. II. Uijl-i. fnniiii-kt, II l|ai«liall itrrrl, 
ll.i«lnt. M • •• 
C. \V. tnVKI.I., I».« Mi; H.i-lt. !•til ft. 
(•rnrral .1 grill, •» hIi.hm all nlilfll •tluM .1 \» a.I- 
■Imtxt. 
S11U lit (mlrxii H ll«tra, l'ai■ • Hill; \\ A. 
K<i>t,« .uib l'»'i»; K. tixiMxl it r.>., It iikficl.il 
an.l .train » III iilritiriiH' flnmhrir. 
Il'» cA./.'rm(t Ikt «•"/? (I lW 
UOIIK**A<K»N 
Worm Syrup anil Liver PUN, 
In I'mua) llama, Kraturk* an.I S Carolina. 
II A. Ilnwar'l.nf Uwiafillr, K« .w*«pm<i- 
nl im iiialil.' "( l.ifrr < 'oiiiplainl, U»r.| M in*r» lit- 
rr |iilU, a»<l in 7 *r>li «*. rr.liwrt I. h'*l'h. 
II. Ii. DU'NiI. (irtmiillr, Cm mi«: v»l 12 
tlaiirn l.itri IMU aii I I .1 .1 W .1111 *»■ up Thrjr 
air hif hit >|hAi 11 uf an I ihr JriiMml 1* nw-ii a«in(. 
I l«i» (flMMHNk'l l.itrr PIHt rurr I |lrnja> 
mm Smith PhihiWltihia, of IttaprjMia ami Li». 
rr Cmi»|iI .nil. 
J. Mhirlrnhirr »( l.a»ra«lrr, I'm*., nn lakulj 3 
Ullllra ||H«|«J » 1*1'* tt'uiw 23tf III' lira l.|l<. 
A rhilil uf I' Mi'1 «' PiaiiltkKl, K«., on lakinf 
t IkHllr »l .nn*»r*|i, tii w«huia. 
(?. \V .tl«,i II, IVr'l in l,<ii i»ial tfifl ..1 • Ky 
II. K. I'-air* It l^ii., P.ui* IMI; W A. Kwi, Ho. 
I'aria; li. AIoixhI \ Co lliwkfcclil. 
Dr. Marshall's Snuff. 
If fniinmtfldnl In ilk l»»l ihriHigb- 
■>«l lha cuhh n. and 
USED WITH GREAT SUCCESS t 
roi * ii r cc 11 or 
C A TA R R H A I. A FFEVTIOSS. 
C. W. Alwrll, I'llflUffcl, OtHffiil thrill fc»i In, 
S .1.1 l>« It. V. It air. k. I V, l*4iHill; Win. A. 
Kimi, Pari*; K. Ai*>»m1 * Co., IW kiiatd; 
aitJ by ticaUra ta mmUkim a»»i)»h«i». 
mihckllankous. 
m Fob niltnuaan, dtc., 8u 
N. v. Lki-.kk. The coin turner mm t of 
a story entitled 
" The Peril* of the Bor- 
der," which is now being published in 
rnanv of our exchange*, rails to mind an 
am-cdo'r rather too valuable not to he 
generally known. A subscriberto a pa- 
prr in Purl land, who had fallen M'tcral 
do Ur» m arrears, (n vrrv remarkable 
v- t-. »«tarc ns everybody knows, with 
* > r pv wis,) happened to read 
u his pa|» r the fin»t chapters of on* of 
lh« New ^rk !.edgrr stern's, which pro- 
pi«» now p ncrally underhand publisher* 
ar«- I berallv paid for inserting. Not 
liking the sudden and peculiar term ma- 
tion uf the part «>f the «iory he had read, 
the man exhibited unmistakable signs of 
vexation. Straightway to the nffic of 
the utTvuding publisher gors the indig- 
nant luU-ntc f, and orders Ins paper 
di«r« n* njrd. " Vrt, ur; \i>ur bill is 
$3.50," was the reply. •* Very wr!l," 
replied the enraged man, "take that" 
throwing down a half n dollar, " and for 
the rrst—sre NY* York I^lgrr." 
[Vox Populi. 
It wa« (i beautiful romplunant that 
Hi\>!n. the inn»<'an, pan) ton grrxt fe- 
male tmlxt K- vnoKI* had painted 
her a« Cecilia, likening to cele«tial mu» 
».C. L*»*k ng at it, flaydo «aid—" It i« 
I *e her, hut there n * «Trange m ••ake.'* 
" What i« that n«ke>! R«-vnold«.— 
*• W 1 \. vou hate painted her Iu'eningto 
•I e arge'«, when \ ought to have rep. 
re^rn'ed 'he n^ge'* 1 •••ening »o her. 
N. r Im « Rrr*»*. Th« vib^anc® 
*h<-h «»»r printer* sometime* throw out 
at tl.e hncl window* and which «tr'u*i 
l\ rr«cinb «« indii rubber, i« not that 
u*ful anic'r «»f comme»r«\ ho' a »i«C:il 
comjHnimJ of g'ue and m >Ia^*e«, of » hioh 
ink roller* are inade. I: t«, a« the bank 
note l:»'« *av, " we I ra'culated to de. 
cci ij" and %»e laughed vme 'he o'her 
da v. on h< anng of a dealer in aid rubber 
who bought a ha»ket full, of an enterpris- 
ing boy. [Helfiut Journal. 
The following arreting f pitaph .»• ay 
be fo ;nd « na gra\« oone in Connecticut: 
llrrr U,, rat lir tMi;« flail, 
Tkf w*W »l iItmm Am Chair; 
*h» •l>e>l nf •:■ ink !• m u.wrfc > Ik*. 
A U<k> |k> Ml « (l|kh,« Ult. 
Tt ire, \r »»•*:< J wind* that rwind 
my pathway n>ar. do ye m»t know mmr 
quet spot where hoop* a re worn no more? 
Some t no and liVot del!. uland 
or »• irw r»TT, where wi«T*n can w«!k 
thru at;« t«», nl< : g th» vi'Iac'- |nte: 
TJe t id wind« hi*»« d around my facr, 
ami Muckering. an»w«red,' nary p .ice.* 
Ham »h M"rr vi -1 to Horace W'ajpoV 
"If I wan'-•! t<» |- in »'i an cnrmv.it 
thou'd fir b\ fastening on him convant'v 
the m> tb!r of c<m«tanthr hating aomi*» 
budl " 
" I»' m. •hi* par* ob d«» ceremoniea 
• nt'trt *r when d*v go 
1 I* nf*r, 1 can't 
V y, «'bc<»'ir«e 
A 4 « t!ier»- w »« n of 
< aii ! bsftti BMt Rueknh r. N V.. U>and 
* i«'\»ard that •xtended a di»!sncc of til 
mile*. 
CW of our fit* «t writ« r« ««x« that tlx 
*• nightly dew« comr down on u» like 
!•'«*« n;r«." Il«»w »rry differently th«* 
dai'y dura coine down on u» in tbeac 
tini time*. 
An editor out \V» *• >av«—"If we have 
offended any man in thr «hort but bril. 
l-»nt c«mne of our career, lot fum aend 
i<a new fiat, and toy nothing morr 
about it." 
When xou're whistling in a printing 
« lice, ami they «a\ " louder," tt i«a aure 
* ;jn that y<>ur mu« ral talent i* not ap< 
j ecia'ed, and you'd better "dry up." 
One of our exchange* apeaka of a 
I au'ifol c rl who w..utd prove a capital 
» wen'ation f.»r * fortune hunter of th • 
* i' >r*. II' r *.! <••• n of silver, her 
■ >f her t«-«*th of pe«rt, her 
•I ..b • «, aod her eve* ol dia* 
iHHtii* 
A man no'ed for imperturbility and a 
*<-o'ding wife wa% *t<>p|«-d in the wood*. 
oteO'^h?. by a pretend* d ghoat. He 
« »'\ «.•»•«! : "I can't Mop, friend ; if you 
n-v« a tn>n. I mi<»t rr«pe«t you to get out 
« "if way ind let me pa-«; if you are 
t ie de»d, come along and take aupper 
v»i:n m —I marri< d \our aiatcr." 
Mr. B Idad Jon«, nnv of the Conilfc*, 
t c it nver achooner S»llv Ann, walked 
uH, ami addrrwd the captain : "Captain 
Spuiwr, if you keep *aid ukuuer on thu 
courae, you'll have Ur hard agmund, on 
t.letnflata." Where to the captain: "Mr. 
Mate, you jeat forward and 'tend your 
part of the »kuner,*nd I'll tend to mine." 
llildad wont forward. let go the ancl»or, 
witlki-d, bik! reported : " Captain Spuner 
my part of the *kuner is at anchor. 
He who Htoop* to pick tip the de*il'« 
gold imViLtblv drop* hi* own aoul. 
In the w.ir»t of timea there i» Mill more 
r.viv t>> complnin of an evi! heart than 
of an ertl and eormpt world. 
A Krenrh writer ha* ud that 
" to 
dr« i>n i»!-»r muly, v-u must act g'oriou*- 
I* vo*t j"*• nw ike; and to bring 
^ < v-a* wi'H you in 
V1 I ibof l! 'ho c tu« 
of virtue durie • th«« dnr. 
I" xerland are 
I .mi l.» n ih itn hour*. " a- 
gc«, fur ch Idren, five cent* per day ; 
w<Mi»«n, from Mltctn to thirty ; men, 
from furty to fifty. 
Ti (A* /W««t C««*ly rMiBiMMin /»r li> 
^ OajW</. 
I'lll" M-lr«ti(ar»l *miU mioflCiilli »jim"■! a at (i»» «ium UtnliW Uiarvl In I* mfcrerti. 
thai lb* nmj Ma liaitllril friHB llii r»»a» ruaat 
•• I'afi. tkr tut af Wnrtklt P"~l ,n M*l IV*. 
kr»aa 4« III# KiW mad, it cimitaa* aaJ fci'ly: 
>k»l Ik* r«*.| muili l«a«i»J aa !•»'•••" "f 
J"J| l|i«a* M alt friMB MI'I »i»«* fMiil l» hhI 
I"**"1 aad »•< m l«.t| it *4 W^lnl i» ika |rfarr 
laal III ruaVMia ika i*IJ>r •«•••! 1 mt4 lK«l a n«>l 
an hp kMinll»«<H«lt' raaa.U tloifMHl ia»»«h 
a aiiaur a* k> aaf«a»aUiv ika lra»»llia< |mUir 
Mtaak l*«lrr lltaa »Hk« aail M^irtd* Ik# art. • 
• ><« |4 I..ill VaW |»INIi«|ll aoall lUrtrhur 
ln|*rlliilll *om* kwn la lira •«■<) mmIpi 
.•n.l imJ> al »~aw MiliM naiMawf ami l«rair 
a «l «>iai—1 i"iag m iSr fifff r«*.| lataul I'rm, 
•I ikr fmial nlwir Mi l Kit" iolrtwla it, 
,.r al mmm (».int !♦'»« n i«i.| K|l* nail ami ltl» 
alwa l!i->( k'•••# a< I. Ila.l.a, ami iwa- 
nt If Salkrdi la ia «wrl aith Ik* I'niimi nwiil 
ka 4lr-1 Ml ilk I'.nlrlS li.|> J WmiIiS I'imi.I 
• a l aU« » • •»»* m ifiamatiaav ntkr» or l» ih <•! 
IW n«aal» iImthImI or aa» |*arl ihim'l. 
lalaUla lar*lr« na l "«r Hartlrll'i 
|.. f>nw»fl |(h> fwa4 «a ika W'i| a«Jr ol \\ uilkl) 
|«at ta ilk aafl pr»«|'a—J luralkNI. 
ft**. M .1 ?, IttSft. 
I JOS A!* CRF.ENF. «i»J aiUr.. 
«Tlffc or *1 IINE. 
0«fnar. •• ll ilk If* uf Ike CWn of t'miMt 
r.aWMil..iw««, ll iltlni ml I'llM, M ami f.i* llir 
C««lj «l (KnwI,*i ilw ih<hhI Titrtiltr of 
Ma.. V |l 1K.VI 
I |»Mt lh» t->f rg<*tttg pel 11 MIl^Mlflfl Ml- 
i'r«» htwm imiinl ikal lk» pelilni«era nr 
twl that imfon mm ihr «rti • of ikrit 
uia liealtttt ia 'ifHi, il it Onlet*] thai ihr 
I ■.» Il % 4 H' ft Itti I tl ht h"»Mt I \l 11 
littt K Ki|>Wt it I'rnt it »«mI Ci-wij, «t Thuit- 
iU» lit |«nl)4tf>HiJ il.it i4 Jilt »»ll al Irn 
mf lib# rlurk it lb* (*»•«!, t"il ikmrt |*»- 
teril !<• ««■ Ihr f»l» «•**' inttetl in tmil |»li- 
Imi; umit.Ulfli t1« «hirh I**, ■ kMiiaf ••( 
lb* iMrtm till •!(•»••»» tt ill Iv litil at «mit n«- 
irtwti | Iire it ibr ikit'l* ami iwh tlWf mrat- 
■km iAm It the |nrwi«r« at ihr CiiwtiMiiHitrt 
• hal' iif ■;» |»i'-|*i. tiki il i«liiflll«r Milnnl Ibal 
the lift*, filter ami |«f)« »e of Ihr IW 
h....HWf.' atrrlitf at><rr*ti<l Ir (itrt In all |»r 
»f>M at I rtttfwi«at>ii*«a MlriMlrit, lit rattaiitf at* 
"•111 r.ifite* iff Mill |*li|i.it a til tif h • Itfilrr 
iVif* I hf «fin Ihr I'W-ik i.f Ihr Ifftt 
"I IVm. ami aU |m|iiI tf It ihrrr |ml<iir pltm 
it Mkl tiittt, atl |M*iill■ he ii hire werka Mtrttt* 
i«r n |*hv 0\fc.«il |li«f hi a f*aipt|ef |*itl- 
»«l «l I'ttti, ff* atl-l I'mfili t*f Otkiiil. like (ftl iif 
• il pml Ite.tli ma ltd rtrS of ilk other -Urt, lu 
lr it* e. friit l ai"I t»afr.l, at leiiit ihitlt dan 
Irtar Mul Itftte til w>lw|. In ihr ttl that til 
|"**t at I titr|»««imM ait) ihrt an I llltir «|»> 
|» a at-1 fSra MIM il a«« lbr» l».»e, « ht the 
I'l nri mf att |wtni-.tef tS ttM tut l» (rttlrtl. 
Ait.4 ll.\ III III. UK. Clmh. 
t I'ut tiff "I •*■■! I'rltltiit at'l tit.let 
tf t'ourt. 
< «LV«H RL4CK. CM. 
'Pill 
AdminiMritor'a S ;lc. 
1^>v 
• nln# of tir* n#i- fr in lh# C Hift $%f Pfithit# 
Km | »r IJ * flftf » | S. ! .rll l.% puK. 
a » 
» -a«r «»' 4* 
••ff* i'tuhift^n m IWkfttU, «i m ift ilk# 
Mf<Mt •% -4 Sn«ri|.t|, lHr lllifil tin >*( ••••!, 
• rit» «#«l f*ui« t»f «t«« h M -'i%, Ut» 
Il#t*«»ft Ift •» | Ml 
—««nr p*< rf mf lj«ii1 rmifftifttif fit* trrft ««i<| our- 
h«lf •«•#.• n#«r »«h| iml *n^fl» 
ft pill *»l hi. h-Miie.tr »i1 M, !»*•! ftftft <»lh#f Uttd ift 
• .il ('•unti »f "»hw h b# -4hp t «r i* (. 
riUOlllY I.I HUE*. AJm'r 
MtyklMI II 
«t»«rrib»i l-nrht giv#« |n#l»lif Mi<f Ih I 
i# ;u0 Wft 4iftl% a|'|miMrtl u% ihr b*»ft«»f *l»W 
JuU» <•( r »Ula I If Ihr C'lKNlh «f I >%!,»#.!, A 1*1 
4mu t# I (W l«a*l uf ll\rral»l of ibf Ult till ftlltl 
|r.i4HM"i| wf 
LklVI ^Tl'. IRNH, Ui» tf MtfilM, 
In «n i CiMiMh, Jr #••*«), by (itm^ hmid lb* 
U« tlirrri* 11* ibmfcff rn^tirili «|l prr^ntt 
«l|« ftt# ititlrMnl In ih- nlA(> t»l »4»>l 'trfiftiiil lit 
mtkf im |< mitr.ti ; ••».! ih.»#r «h h«Vf 
fti»« tU«4i*i!» ib<>r««>, !«• 9\K»l «i ibr • i»f i" 
JOIIN t\ POL IMI. 
•|*H| g !*■•{•(* tbi*i 1 '»•• tin S-t-n % a.ip tin(« I It. lb# hiinMnliW 
J • I4* uf I'nt 'ii# 11» (li# t «»l Otf aid 
*••4 I ill- lia.l i»l rir<«lui uf Ik* Uii Will tail 
rr*li..'ftl of 
\IIIUM Itiri'Oltll. Jr., Ut» of 1'iMin, 
in ih*- iftftVl nfOllur*), Irffniftl, h* flVif^ •>«»•*♦ 
4i l.v i« I it #r t • I* I h^trfft f r«|i*r«l» »•) |»#f 
• n ftH iff Ul.lf'l |u ibf r.lfttr nf ftftl «U* 
rAMti, la in4kf i«nft!i4if |*nin#ni; at>«! lli«i*r 
• S » bit nt *]»«•«• lb«r«< iflu rxhil'il lbr 
»4« la 
i: <# IIAIM ow, 
Ml. I«. HA* 
*)*||l • *« * i'^ Krfrl.. |i»i • |mli »a imiIm Ittftll 
i.|f< t' l. 'ul U>- i.«li 1 drill 4|>|Mml.J |>| 
• l|# I »•* 1! I 4 of t'f ti'»«l» ,ft»f ibr i HUftt J f 
IK lit t«* Iin^.f lh Iruil fl |.\r«y|>r of 
lb* Uftt mill «ft»l IrMftiMTMl 
JtHIX I IhHKr.H. Ut#4 \e-M. 
V 1 • I w i|i, 1« ».»r I, hi f iviif bii I 4i ibr 
i<« | •. Il* ih'ttliitv tn| i>ili 4II |»-f«tifti 
*H 1 >t 1 tvlitr | I » | b<* Ptlllf 1 i »4l«l ilr^r4W I I'l 
II lit# IV |»M if III 4*J lh»M «b«l h4t» 
411 d- luii ii tb^n^m la tihilMi ibr .41ft" lit 
111 in li. rr. 
Mi. i*. i*> 
rri|t: i*»« 'lUf hrirlii fiift jmMif n tlir# llill 
I 'l» 'll. 1 |l|l| |jl|»..||lt«! b% lb" b'» "lllllf 
J »l(» I I'l 'Uiif I lh# I'.Miiiti «»f iI\I.m I, imi 
M»tl «»• ! lb# l»*i«l uf tirrftlnf i>l lb«> #•!•!# i«f 
Ji f;i mi \ 11 11 \i 1 1. 
Ift iml I'imhii, i' tM»l, bi (iti<.{ i>ml 4i lb# 
11« tlirfrii II-* |S#(#Im# rn|*t#»i« ill i^r. iti# 
• tl • Iff Ifttlrb'rtJ lulb# #ll|l# 1*1 *4l«| tW* 4«#«l l«» 
Alb# IM» u *»|| II# JmiukH inj lh nh bit# 
aft | *1< *»4U U t Itf# /ft, |«l #%hib|l tb«* Mftlr III 
ji:ki:mi ui ii ili.. 
Mii If, IfOfl. 
"1**111 • flit Mirt llltl 
tll»< !| ilr I'r ilult l|l|>il>lr<l III Ikr lloHuulilf 
Ju'jo 1.1 I'l lulr I .r ihr I'ikiiiIJ of Otl.nl. a*.I 
• mvm-I lb* Imal U tMYalmi —f Ik* laal Will 
«ml ff »U«* m( uf 
Ri >111.It I" lilt IIU.CY. Wto Fntbmt. 
II mhI I uwili, ilw**'!, lit (iii b>Mi<l ihr 
li« ifrcl#. 'I h»i lb*r*l .f* injaril illprrt.im ain 
i" i»l»l i«il lu III* nitir ul mhI dmitnl, l« 
latk* i« »*.|>atr ixiiwal; «•».) Ih.w alio Iiim 
•at i!iiu It ibnroii l« nhikil lb* m«» !•» 
IMUI L It ■■ u>l I \ 
ALI.X. K DIUDLEY. 
M«« l«. I«J«. 
*l*lllk • «•»**• '"-I hi-irill fiara (i.iMir an|m thai 
1 tkt Ma haaa ilali *|ipointrJ b« lb* kniwialilr 
|'r itiiia |..f Ikr C nalj al lli^ml, Ml 
i*l III# I'vat al aiaialf«lr<k at Ihr atUlf »l 
III iLrillN Mil I'KTLEtT, Ui* »( o*r.»cd, 
la a«> I I'.MtTitt, J*c*«*r<l, tit (iiiiif hn»l la ihr 
Ik In* la •>* tb'Mfcw* iro'trali ill |*r«w 
»•».. Air imlfliir I to Ib* ralltl al aanJ iltrfiwJ In 
■tab* i<aa>.;n • ra»m <1; an.I ibna* tabu bill 
»«» ••laaaala tbrinut lu **biliil lb* »am* In 
M AItV A. Sill KI'LEFF. 
Mat 19, l«3v 
I *H K lalwiiWi b'ltl |iY*a pnhlir lulirtlbM 
baa la**n.lalt a^|Miinia.l bt lb* Ha»*»W« 
J i.l(«u I'niliaif, fut lb* Caaah »l iKfiaail, ami 
a«*>iuirtl lb* tuial ol Ariuiniatt aim u( lb* »•!•!• 
tal 
ISttC M k\\, lat* «l I'ana. 
itait.l I' mtlj, i!*a*4«*J, l>» (i« m ^  IniHat aalh* 
lata itiiarla. "*b» I b»frfur* w|«ma all pvrauna tabu 
al* i* lilnnl la lb* rililrol *a>il il*<*aa*il In mak* 
i.ii «* Ii4l* (•««m*al; an.I lbo»* »b" bat* a*) d*> 
hi :• t h*rr<-n, lu *t biliil lb* #at»i* l« 
LYMA M\>S. 
Vat If. IW. 
NO Ii I 
VLI. prrauna 
ai* b*>»bt raalimwj i|>imI |naf- 
rbaainj lav »•!*• ul hand, >•( oo* bumlinl 
aial ftA« ,l..ltaia rarh, liil'd l>i*f»«M, IWi 2it, 
11)7, iiaaiaf lu Juka A. Matab, and iignnt lij 
\\ .11. am I, luialilr, natr la an aimtba, lb* olb- 
•r in t*«r f uM ilal* a i)h ml*r*»l, aa aai.l imi*» 
«*»* (i«*n <aitb.Mil aat i«taai>l*iali..n and Mill awl 
WILLIAM LOW. 
Mat 23. t«V* 17 
S. RICHARDS, Jr., 
WATCHES. CLOCKS. JEWELRY. 
Mlifr unit Plnlrd 
Spoctacios, & Fancy Goods. 
tffmllt Mrtk-LH 
SOUTH PARIS, *in. 
21 
riarla A Jrwrlrf 




— * » D— 
URIiAIffiTTiiL PA23TER. 
w-ITU I'IRI*. *K. 
Ur«iiui|uj l)«cui4li«r r«iall«( dtfM la ikt 
I t*»i iMMtr "if 
To Ik* lluaa. Oaaart of r.Minlr CudaiMiMfti, I 
ta»<a aillinf at Nm, within an.| fur ihf CmkI^ 
of Oifutil, oai ibr NtMj Ttnilif »l Mat, A.U. 
IHjH 
UI^PK' T HILLY NfNIMl, 
tbr inhalMlanla 
nf Nnrnat, in lb# f'mmli nf Oit.nl, In 
Urn Win \ii|iali|rnliil uiij I 'Wil, ilula an- 
ihnaiartl ml Mfwurml tf thai |«i|mw by a 
iviaanl at a RMii»(iif aarl tnnn, Marrb lai, IW, 
• bat ibf I'iKial) Co jaiNHiwri, brrtiuhif, K»»r 
l<«lr.l « mil, »a* of nl thr 
4 '.1M1 load lea.tnif limn Nman i» Watrrfwril, 
In <•!(. hr|iMm( in ibr rvnlrr nf lb# l»ir<ji,| 
I' unit mi ibr Mrwfow M»«»n|a: IKwf (««. 
HI •< In a «tal» |>L< n| in ISr (r»rr nm thr Nnith 
*i In of Mi l mail, Ni.fth, 2* il»(. Kaal, 14 tmlti 
ibrnrr Vartb. 21 ilrj. 30 mm IU«t, 1.1 ml< 13 
Imii' Ihrnrr V at • h, I*I •'«■! Iji«I. Srmli IOIidIii 
ibrnr* H-ntlb. "J alrj. U'l. U nUa: ihrnc* Natlb, 
Jr( m*I, 12 r»U JO Ink'; iIimm \inib, U 
alrj. 30 mm |U»1. 51 imla |H Imka im Uml naanral 
!•* I r|«b «a 8a«aa|ia>Ma, an«i In thr alutraaiil i oawl) j 
nM. 
Ami tiiK pHilbarfi larlkrr aefaararnl thai lb* 
I'uMilt (\nananaai.in»ra, brtrlof.atr, lur .Ifd ami 
».i..l' nKf.1 a t iwnn iim'I |«.a.« N.h*«|,Iii Job* 
•I. "braKa, VVairiliKil in Mh] I'nmIi, and | 
bna.na aa lb* oil I'uinit Mail Iran Hntft'a Cof. | 
wi, mi ralU-il, |>i aai.l \V itf ilndl. 
Ami »'»»r prlili.mara, fmthrr rrpararnl, that ibr 
r<HMl| I'.inniaiHiiirfa, bf'Hi^i", hafr ralah- 
liab^il a»*l He I In «ai.lrnin| thr ('mania ma.I, 
lra<4it>( 'rma NiK«ai,l | Itaai.l V «ra', In lairrn 
atmi^iifn lanal ihrnananril In IVahra Imri.rl al. 
in Mill loan •»! Nnvnat, liiavta I'Unliai A. 
V.aaa" anal J..hn Wmaalnania'a.l'i nil, lir(inainf 
a llii rralia nf thr imiI aa irattlM in 1*11. «n 
ibr alnatr aaln raaaarao ailiaatr.l arai tbr amalh- 
• ralrtlt r<>iiirr a,f thr aai.l Hikfr Antra* |malntr 
ibrarr Smtb, II l lilif \V».|. 25 r.wla: ihmff 
V lib, 79 ilr|. \Vr»«, 33 r" 'a I ■ ibi* raalra nf lb" 
olal I uainla nm.I, aa tbrn liairllnl, on ibr *alff> 
rmarar aSmt |0 filial tbr hljhrat 
|min| nf |b« bill oa aanl mail, abri* it |iaaaaa 
I 
aanl Antra' Lanal. 
VtaH |»liln»nrfa fciibrf fr|>ararnt tbat tbr rir. 
rwnaalanrra which *arranlr-l ibr artrial l*acati'Maa 
ali ira«i.| ba«r main lallt rhinfral: thra tbrrrlnrr 
(»a» ymt b >n>Ma |n iliaraanlintar tbr tial 
I. wain an 
alma il'«riilnl,)m| »i na.ar b tbr am Ma-1 aa lira 
I* larrn Iba llaan A Killfmr ra»a.l, a*i fallr.l, an<l 
\Vi»lra(aa»i| linr an I all tbr ibi'il kwation ilrarftta- 
nl aa afMraniaf, 
l»alel Ihia 111b alat nf Hit, \ l> 1*3*. 
WM WIRT VtROIN, 
Afrnl ol aanl l»a« «.f \.ir«aaa, 
la hrbalf ol aanl lua*. 
Mat* of Mulnr. 
Otmmi »».—At ilir iff* U iS» C<wn •(Cmiiiti 
C.«n,M,..iwn, H**hlen II fane, It »nj f<» ikf 
<'-a«nt» of OB the HtiMat TiK«i<1 of 
Ma * i» 11M 
l |»« he fxefninf pflilm, aaliatflnrf f»|. 
ifenrr b«im( Im if mri 
• e«i>>»«it>'e, im4 iK«t i**4|iur« mix the (iwriH nf 
lK»ir at-pl>< alton it ri|>slir*l, It |t dil'ltin 
|k«l llif d*»l al ih* T-'ifl 
ll"«» ta mi Tundo, the #'S .1 «t ■•( Juli, 
at 10. \ M m l ikwif* |»»n»l Hiita ikf nnata 
■mli 'Wil in Mill |triiliMi; Iwnr lMlrl) illn alm k 
lifa, a ht'i*( 4 Ibr (IMim i<vl ailwwi aill 
l«- S •>! al >nv C'lMriiiHl |iU<"» la the IKillll, 
tiki wrh other i»a»u r« taken ta the ptemiaea a* 
iHe ill|l|jal|> |il"t»i. An-I H 
fu<ih»r llnlei*i|, tit•• MM* nf the time, plaee an I 
lalffte* n( the I HKilmj •|i.in<h| 
I* 4itraa t« all peia-tfta aitd r-»f|»i«»l|.MM mlrittle l, 
l>t ra*win( atie«le.l r«(>iea >-f I lelilbm at I nl 
thl« i<ilr« there -a I • la ee«te»l H|nt the I'brk |4 
tSe T an »f \ raai, B'».| alt I up ia 
three | J 'ir pla-ee la aai I lutta, an I |«»lli«he.| 
three atrki Mr e«aifelt in The Otfml I tento- 
rial. a wai(M|e( |*iale.| at Carta, ia aaxl Clan. 
It »f lliMil, iHe iial uf uiil |>ihlir4liMi an I 
rirS nf the n|he» a-.lfea, In le mate, aetterl 
a>vl j.valeil at leaal ih'tta data lei.tie aaxl time 
<>f aaeetinf, !•> llae e»t that all |effc»a# anil for 
(iinli Mia nut <S»a a»l lhe»e appear an I akrat 
ra«M> (f any iHet Hate, nh« the prater ut aaxl 
pelitioaeea tk-»U »'• '» fa 
AI lea IIVAIIIUCK.CM. 
\ true fipt i.f a ail I' *lil tal III let nl 
• na»t. 
|» A Heel ALVIII Ill.A* K. OWtk 
7# r*»</v rmtfktn f** fit 
•( Or^^f «>v •t/ri^c 4/ /*4»m, ifWii 
«%1 f+* $+*4 ('<•%'}• 14# Miwi y •/ 
*! \. \ !» UM 
II i *rrrrrri 
i ^ ik# inh«»..nm» 
^ I W • l«i*« k ki i4i.l 1 .mj.ln ^ mi 
( tiilii, |Un)«mir) |)«?iat !>• I tie >1^ faihtmn, 
If^nU ••* Mul |n«a, i)«lf imiHoiii#.! i«l r«pmi> 
rft.l I »r IS • t |i«if|«'*r, llnl ibf r«ntit(l 
CoMtfliMMHIff* vullil •«! &*r ill.) I »•(•»*» 
p*-i It *n *'( \ J Kn»fH| el • • tft»r V (mifffii- 
ll>f« Itld ihr I»rr».#r., lm 4lr«i A (tfUill ( tMNlf 
Mill nf kl<b »4t m mi<I \\ •*»*Uti«rk, Irnw iSr 
•in »(<*rr •! N Vtk N !•!••« W, lw 4n<l nr4r 
ibr l"%»n |hmi » f in l i.u. in »«ut CVvnlt. 
\o.| %<»wr |vl»lM»nr*« «•*«•!.I luithef rrfKr«mla 
llln* •mrwWnli, »t|er»lM»n«, nr« LtfilmM «m| 
i'i»c>iitinu«hr?i iff l*% ihf f«mtif»«»n r<Mi* 
imirnrf <tii ftrrr Milt tn p4h| hllHn«> l* n«>« 
• •«K»♦ I »« •*» 1 |<rl»!»•»•• «»f \ J Knifbtrl «l< 
• H*% ihr<rli*ir |»»«% w»»ii afirr itwr |)(ini^>,< 
bi't. Hi vi»» mi | kigb« M U «ir I 
• t r*l iMi*h*«l, 4n>l In injb» nil iu« li 4lief ill >itf 
an I «|i•« .-I'.ri'itH r» in mi HtjK»*i *• »•» i>ht4• 
k I 4»l i«i b i»*«t kfflli^Cl •nif rlHiit Ihrrr* 
wilN i»»«1 «!«•» b nr« <»• in I So kmI it 
■ <« Iratttlnl Inwi mkI \n»lb W>» «Ut«»rV In |V- 
r« >1 **•«»• t •• m |.mr jttlf >tM-nt III# |n«l»lir cvn- 
Imi#iKr ami i>r<f«nh •fiimn, 
|l«i. I |Si« II h «.* if ||4%# I«5« 
iiminiuim i'i iirh.ivuiwik t(r»K 
III NJ l» \ \ I ". J 
QKO CIMIIllllt. WmAimIi 
In UhlWkl Ml i (••«■. 
11« %|iilor, 
OlfOftti, lb# ItfM of ifcr r.Hirl c»f C<HI4. 
i« <h U'i ■! r*ru», m nn»i U>r 
|K# Cimwty uf K (.»»!, on lb# •rr<«iM) Tu#»«!nt of 
NtyA i» IMfl 
th# r««rr(otnf r«#lilion9 •iliiUrtirtji rfi* 
ilrmr h«ltn| l»«i» #« i»#%l ibal lb# |<#l il '*#or • .«rr 
HkI lit -«I I mlo Ihr inr-Ml* ( 
fhnr «Ih.h i« #%|*r«l»#nl, il »• Or<|rin| thil 
ihf I*«mnl% r»mntu»»i.ii*n lorrl nl lllf hmur ol C, 
U hiiiutmi WwiUiurk^iA I hu *t«) lb*#if bib 
ol Jul) Imof lb# rU«rW A M *111 lh#m# 
p««<r#*!t.» vi#• ih# f»*it# mmli«tiifij in »*ii) |v«•- 
imwfilMlrS nflrr ttbirb iir«, limrinf «»f 
lb# |>irfir« .mil wi|n#*»t • wilt I* h»«l 41 Miror mn* 
« #*»*«! pUr# in ihr viriniti # n»l tor h #»lhet mr.o- 
ort « l.ikrn in tb# (ffimn-i •« lb** CuMwUilntf 
•bill ju l(» |)i>>|wr, Ah<I it •• fnrib#r mlfir' ihnt 
»»nirr of lb* Ion#, |»Ur# an<l |«irf»>«# of lb# I *•»•#♦• 
MiMMnrfi' •(•rrMnl l» f iten to nil prr* 
ami r*»rpof«io»n« i*l#f#«l#«l, •»* rniMinf ilinl* 
r»l fof»i -n nf 141J |iriiiion nn<1 of lbi* onftrf 1 b«*fron 
lo lr n-i ir I U|»»o lb# I'lrilki <»l lb* lotto* of VS mid' 
ilvlk, IVfu iwl Kriiklin I'l«nl4li**n nn<t |U«» 
|iii»if4f oji m thrr# fol»lir plam in wrh of #«it| 
fM«m, »n-l |tolilithr«| ihrrr »#ek» •i«r#*#i?#U •• 
Th# I >%Im«i! |lrii#<rnl, * nr«»(Mprf |»riiM#%I «( l'ir 
i«, ih #«ol f *«»onl% of OifoMl.ih# fimt of »ai«! poll 
limiH>io in«l #41'U "I lb# olb#i n«»iir#t lo I# invl#, 
•n»r,l 4ml |»*#l#<tanl (*%••! ihiflt i(4>» Ivkiir Ul'l 
Inn# ol Nittiiitf, lii lb** m«1 thai ill |>rr*»n« <imi 
n 1 |c>mi ifi* ii»n\ ih»-M ilirif n|*t<#nr iwl tb« « 
4«i Ibn bii#,*h) lb# j>f4i#ro( mhI (*• 
litiuneit »b"oU n**l t»# gnmt#«l. 
Ait«#t: ALVAII II LACK. CW#k. 
A 111# ro|i% «»l mi I |Viii».n» n»i I 01.1 #r of t'onrl. 
Aim: ALVAII BLACK, CWtk. 
Farmers of Fryeburg, 
Anil Yicinlt), T*l>c lullrt. 
MIK Hl'BHCRIBI'K Wil l, 
l» r«n»ianil. Mtfipiir>l «tilb 
il'I.UU S u| ibe laird ■»<! ni.t 
a|i>f<>«r<l |Mltrfn, frxim a aiihiUrluf » in iMir nmn 
HWf. h In. h h' oill •*!! rh««|i lor raib w aboH 
(inlil. 
A'»o H**» |)ouh TutCK a M lib a irrrni nil- 
pfultumt. J. fOWBRBa 
Supcrpbospbnto of Limo. 
1 II WL ha*r ■ (r» U|i IHuf* ol I It il HI lit la 
1 than I iHlrnil#<l lo II»» hum If. IT »•» ol Hi) 
Ilirn.lt want il, I .bill l» |lail lo »'||'l» litrui. Il 
M, I Hill krru II to Mm- liwllli'i %rai. 
DAKIl'f I'ORBEH. 
DR. I. P. HURD, 
□d lcj \y <_« „ 
NORWAY, Mfi 
CMIr» in ,V>y»i' lhi»k, ovtr /Ar Pott Ojfirt. 
I »a. Ill' n i> v ill »iait Pari* IIill (hv 2.1 M^mlaj 
frafb HfcTlh il'irtnf I hi- )rar, au.l frwaia ihlw 
■Lata al rarb »i»i|. 
Ma* IX. I«>. |1 
W. H. VINTON. 
ITTORN'EV AND COUNSELLOR. 
Cornrr of Kirhnnsr m4 Prdrml f l«., 
PORTLAN D. 
April 7. mVI. < 10 
Wra. M. CUSHMAN. 
Witchrs Jrwflr) ArMlirr U'arf, 
No. 03 EXCHANOE 8TREET, 
VJ PORTLAND. )1E. 
OUACi: VINI1H. 
II tVE a Malm ul (ia|ir »mr» (•>' rale, »!• 
r)i«f la |irin Ina IS frail lo 91 00. AI<o, 
iuaUuli ruvla auJ khm uibn km.la auJ abivlja. 
J'AKI I's roKBtt. 
1 
AMBROTYPES! 
THE BEST PLACE 
For the 1'toplr in ihli VirlRiiy to |ft n 
ff.OOD JPItfTTTrtn, 
CROCK TT'S ROOMS, 
(Nr«l it-M.r to iKr I'nat (liff,) 
NORWAY VILLAQE, MAINE. 
HAVIM!|i»<Iiiiuim,(«hI li(hi, 
><><m4 m«i»- 
imU.iikI r*p*i inter, h« will |if« yon 
a |w>.( (>t a fair |iii<«,ant warrant il. 
All "Iher ki» U uf |'ir luir* Ukra, al |« irf for* 
rrf|iiKvlinj In llirir ni<*ri| 
Norway Villa J*, Dir. II, IM7. 41 
MANNING & BROWN, 
Commission Merchants, 
AND WlloLDAMt PKALIi* IN 
FLOUR, PRODUCE, FRUITS, &§., 
AgrnUforlhr Khxtrr Mill* Flour, 
X2 k »i roRi:,coR%KR union HTitr.rT, 
PORTLAND. 
cm*'* r. rHt'i D. brow*. 
It»r*«ar»a—J. II. Ilruaia la S.m, ami Hun 
l«*« k I'ailra, I'litllaml; lliirhrll. Jk 
I'll., Itiaaliin; W. J. I <IH<I<"!!, Nrw Vi.fk. 14 
Premium Fire Works! 
AT N IIOLKMALt: AND RCTAIU 
(lOI.D Mr.DAI. awarJrd 
ihr Mac Oif. 
I \ t* J,(NU 
Cl. IIIIVt'Y fc t*0.a I'M lb* W«l I'lrulrrmr.. 
which Ihr) nuaa nlfrr «t 
Roducod Pricos! 
ItiipUit f>r |mUh' (fUh(«li.Mi «l lhrl">nrtb 
•if Jn'i. MhM "* 971 • » HN^ <<«l an.la*id 
•aal mil'ri »f i<mllrt <«>H< it< pruned) ••••fml. 
AiUim, il ihnr «ld Man I. 
J A MIX •». iiovr.v k co., 
N ||*< \Vaahmgliin f'lrrrl, IIkImii 
l-*ta<< aim ira al CjiuIhnljrjNial mJ llflfhlua, 
HgMi 
Maa I, Ml- II 
Woights and Measures. 
'Plir. ktii*( !»♦» ijipMalnl !*«ab( «• 
I \\ I('it< <al IImMW laf Itr luaa Pilll, 
h'lrtu fiiai paaldia* dnlKt lhal hr a*all atlan.l l« 
Ihr <1 at<#a »l lhal ulifn Hi hia dwelling, I'aiaa Hill, 
an *.alurdaa, lh» IWih iltl nl i«n* wr*l. 
II la iIxikIiI* Ihn I'aiMarra, Tra-lrra, M rhan- 
a <1 all »ik"i ah'HiU briof in lhaif ari|hli 
aal MNiiiia ihi lhal Jaa, an.l h«<< Ihfra ra» 
iwair loilh III* luaau alaujard, aa p»u»iilrd and 
•Milliard In law 
Ill NJ'N WALTON, Toata 
I'ai.a II. I, Ma. Jl», l»>. It. 
Winter Arrnngomont. 
NEW YORK A NO PORT LA NO 
Thr Spirndlil nnil I'nai Mrnnirr, 
CHESAPEAKE, 
CArr. SIDNEY CROWRI.L, 
*11 I •• ■< <»!« I<rlwr<-n M.U \OllK 
and I I \ M 1 illnaa a 
Una llman'a W harf, 1'iaalland, n»r» Mai 
wdaiallrfa'Ninal I n'rlnfk aal < alairnang ,lraf 
\rw I .ak, I'arf 13 Ra II., *»*») Taara.lay aflri 
»<h<n, al ihr lamr hour. 
Thia ara.r I h aa jaal Ivra lillr I ap aailh 4wr ar 
iiaiKid iliwaa lot llaa<aa(ria, laa»ia( Ihia a hi 
nviai aafr an I rmaaliiitatilr rti<al* fill llaa 
film lirlaifa Nr» Viafk aa<l Main*. 
I*l»«a«fr, M.IMI, inclu.liaf f.rr and Hlali 
It', «aa 
•■y II' ...la f..awarded In I h • a lira I aa and fmn 
*1 ialiral,l|a>hrf, Raa;<ir, llalh, %»(aa|a, I ail 
|mil aail Jiihn kino, r»awrl< ailh Mlraaai 
ria I •< llallaaaam*. limnla lakrti ihiuafh aa a 11 
di*|*ali h. al Ihr rhra|*r,| ralra. 
Fol fn i(hl of pna, a(r, appla In 
II li CROMWII i I CMCRY fc FOX, 
I'arilJN Itiarr.N I fl < >• n'.W ta't. I'urtlaa J 
PmiM,N<m IS.IMT. II 
BILLS OF COST, 
*11 ON III II TNI 
Court ofC:unty Commissioners 
MiY TEIIM, 1«:*. 
\\ 
50, 1. Slalr ri. U rn. II l.'dtitt. 
T»'Ul mixMinl, ^ 2 Mi 
«(t(f an<l iltiWrd b» 
|*+4< |.H|. 
2. Stair ri ( \arUt IhiLrr. 
T"««l awiNiai, JIT 49 
OnfUMlaJ l»i.<r f4. C". lmlr»«a l*M|. 
I•» jr Tli'.Htfi, l n| 
.V.i 3. .stair r». CAitrfr• C. Conr. 
T»ial iiw«h, 9(0 12 
llil|i«4lr<l an>) b? 
I'rlar C. Viifia, 
.V» 4. Stair ri. John llrixk. 
I ,ui« ,i. •> r< •>■» 
l#l.n»anil alli*r>l lif 
Aarun I'tivnn, 
<V«» 5. Stair r«. J>fpK Ptttrmn. 
Total «!tv--»i"i, pfi 3*1 
Hi ifi»«lnl l»f.»» ait 1 (lliiaril l>» 
J..ha II ."*|<i mg. K«|, 
.V". «'•. Srat* ct. Hoy it M /.urn, 
Tatel IMd| f< "2 
Orifinalnt l»lm» an I allow rd h 
Jubn II. f|>riaf, 
JV». 7. Stait f. J»Kn IliX^Un 
T"iil iimwii, Jl* 17 
(lii^intlnl l»(iir anil iltianl lit 
M'»rt MjiM) I)m|. 
,Y». M. .Stat' ri. iito. //. (ioJirm. 
Til III *13 70 
Oi n>t>iir<l UUif O'N.W It liinxia, jr ll«|. 
AlWtanl l» M U<»ia, I'm) 
51. 9. Slalr M. ( kauncry (lt'Awm<r*i. 
Tulal anatal, fll 45 
Oii(iiMlri| Irl.irr ami atViwikl by 
Jtuirt II. KiniKam, l.tij 
,Vi». 111. Slalr 11. .4. .V llarnJrn an J Calti 
&MR, 
T«Ul amount, $23 3) 
t Im(i .air J l»t*» II. Ill Hr«. I!.., 
%Uiaar<l li) Jawra O. MrMiiUn, IImj. 
.V*. II. Stall rt JarrJ llA«/rad*. 
1'iilal aBKHMtl, |ll M 
Oiifxlnl la-tna I'rlrr 1'iikrll, l!iq. 
Alliianl lit Janri II. t'arahain, I'.tq. 
.%•«. 12. Sintt 9t. JrJtdiaA Kiln. 
1'nlal aatnanl. -<> Mi 
Oiifinalnl lirliirr an I alliitaej by 
Moaet MaMMi, llnj. 
.V> 13. Slate ri. JtJrJiaK Ktln. 
I T»Ul mmmmiI, |8 0lt 
Originated Ul.nr am) allowed by 
M'ihi Mtion, |!n|. 
.V» 14. Suit n. Charln II. Autlin. 
1'oul amooat, ft> 21 
Originalrd U («• an.I allowed by 
\\ m. \\ ll'iUin 
.Vo. |V .Stale r». lra C. Sdtcyrr. 
T«ul wmm, 913 04 
t >ri.'ii.^ir l l> f.i. John II. S|trin(, 
\ »• I b) John I*. lluMur.l, I 
,V«, l(i. Stale i Jjteph H\ llarthtl rt al. 
T*Ulam-Mial, v 11 
Originated Iwt.we an.) allowed by 
Albion K. Enj. 
«V«. 17. State 11. II,/race Allen. 
Total iDKiaiil, 910 10 
Originated l»kn.- .in.I allowed by 
AllooM K K»4|>|l, I.hj. 
.Vn IN. State ««. OUrer Clarl. 
T. ul MM nl| 516 19 
Originated Muff H. I{. Carter, r«|. 
All-iwmlby Cjru« lngalU, C«|. 
,Y«. l'J. State ri. /,'no<A IVAr/ary. 
Total ain-aiut, 923 OS 
0|if>n.itr<l Ivhtre |). R. ||««tingi, 
Allowed by J. H. Partington, llw|. 
A®. 80. StartK Warrant lit tearth prrtnitet 
of II. L. Marble. 
Tulal amount, 9'57 
(>rifIiwtril b-fc>re and allowed l>y 
\V«. W. II.later, 
,V«. i!l. Stale r<. Grargt Jlatiell. 
Total amount, fllHO 
OtifiiMlnl h»(jt» and allowed by 
I). !*. Tract, Eaq. 
,\u iiJ Stale ri. Harmon Katlntan. 
Total liawi'i 918 Of 
Ortgmiled brt'.ue au<t allowed by 
l'.li»JU Wintrr, C*q 
.Vo. 23. Stale m. Chaunry Stone. 
Total amount 91163 
Originated brl.K* and allowed by 
Kliaha Winter E«|. 
Whole awawK $»i S3 
Josmi nARRO\TJ«,TriN..Mrtr. 
AMERICAN L FOREIGN PATENTS. | 
n. ii.T^ddv. 
Solicitor of Patents! 
I Mitt Apml ol tke II. S. Vatrnt lI'mA- 
MUtim, vndrr Ihr art oj 1»57. 
AXInlx M„ nppiKllr Kllkr *1 • llnMon. 
Arn.lt 
in ritrmiif prarlir* of n|»n inla of 
liarnl* trm, ronlimw* in arr iirr t'alrnla in 
lb* I'mlnl Slalra; ami alao ia (Jrral I'nl iiii, 
Kranr*, ami nlllrr f.nrigii mnnlrira. Curili, 
H|<rri(r«li'»M| ^wifnmfiili, nihI nil I'.i|*-ra 
or 
lhi*in(i (■* 1'iUola rirntr<l u* lilrrtl Irrnn, 
»'i.l tailb «lra|»alrb. lirwurhM mail* ml.i Am*. 
Mian iw wo»k», In ilrlrinimr lb* validity 
or hi ■ In * iU 1'alml* ur lnmlioM—*«d l*fal or 
nlb«r nliiri ir*<lrml In nil millrii ••nw-bing ihr 
• ■in*. r»|tira nf ihf rlaima »f ant I'alrull 
liar 
•>i-lir.| l>> rrmiiiiitf On* Dollar. AaaignmtnU rr- 
nx.U- l al \V lahmglnn. 
Thia A{mr» ia mil unit lb* laijral in Nr« l*n(- 
liixl, I ml Itiniufb il iarrnliira haw tilianlifra 
l<>r 
•mating |ulrnia, or a*r*rlaiaing ihr palrnlilnlily 
of inarnliuna, n>iaur|>aaar.t In, if not laimirani. 
Ml a«p*rior In, aiy wbirb ran l» nlfrml ilirw 
rlarabria. 'Ik* Iralimnniala (lira prof* 
• iiai i. mori. svrcKSHPVL at tiii: 
I'ATHST O/'f/'V' lh<a lha aiihari il»r, him) 
success is tiik nrsT proof of ad- 
VASTAarx .».%/# ABILITY, b* raM a.l.l 
llial k' baa alnimlant imihh In k*li*v*, ami ran 
pM'l lhal al i*i »lk»i olRrr of lb* kiml at* 
iKr 
rbirrf** I.m yrufcaalooal Hiic— mi imaUaia. Tk* 
in prarlir* til ika aulwnhrr il«ria| I wrnly 
jraii |hi! k ia *n*hl*<l kim lo arnmMitai* a 
* a a 
rutin I iuii of »p*rilk almna ami nlhrial iWnmaa 
rrlatit* |»tlrnla. Th"f, l»»Mra kia rilraiita 
lil.iai* »l lr|«l ami m*rhanir*l aaorka ami full ar 
r. no*a i4 I'alrnla (ranl*<l in lk* l.'ailr.l Slalra ami 
|!tivn|tr, rrml*r bun alilr, lirjmkl ipiraliun, lo nffrr 
aa|»nnr laoliiira l.ir obtaining palrnla. 
All imraaily of a jnutn** In Waahmflnn In pan- 
luff a palrnt, ami lb' uaml firal ilalai lk»ir, ar* 
Mlr4 iini nloia. 
Trthma mm/j. 
" Dulinf lk» tiin* I h»ll lh> "fkrr of ('••mini*- 
finurr n( I'almti, II II. ItiMv, K«|., «f ItaaliMi, 
ill.I Inttiarta al lb* I'^lrnl Olhr*. ■< «iliri;»r fcif 
piiM-uiin{ |Mlritl«. I'lirif *fif fr«, 
i( ant, |»t- 
• in* arlinf m that r«p«nl% who ha.l •<« win N l»i- 
IWH Irl Hr ih* Talm! lllkrr, iml ihnf an* 
imar wltu nmaliM tr%l il aiih n+*r •kill, h.Ultlt ami 
MMVN, I Irjadl Mr. Ill I * H iwf I.|lk» ID 
f.iimnl aII.I mil .Willful |'al*nt S ilifitmi in ill# 
I mini ftialn, ami hue an Imitation in ai«nrin( 
intrntofa ibil lliri <awl rt»|ilij a [WIHHI iiHiff1 
.m«|*Ii ill a it. I ru«t woflht, ami 
imnf ra|>altl* uf 
|Kit>iiij ihnr a|'|tlir ilium in a Imm wiiif fur 
thrni an rnl» an I U»mM* manktllHa il lb* 
I'aUni Olhr*. fill*I Ml III KKK. 
Lilr C'»iaiai«»iiiar( »l l'al»nl»." 
/Via lit fuml CiaauiiMa". 
*'AtfSr*T 17, I "VI llurinf ill* liiw I Hit. 
h*l! Ih' "Iftrr <4 I*.MiM«iaamnrr »( I'alrau, It. II. 
IUIiI,. l.»| ul II-mIihi, Uaa l»ra rtlraaitrlt »a 
I i(nl m ill* lra»Mrti.>a >•( Uhumi »iih ih* 
I lfli« * 
a* Mlifilif. Ilr la lh«rnl|hl» an|)Minlr*l with 
IS* law i" l lb* »nl*« «if |m irii** uf lh»«Mw*. ( 
IKuawwl him a* »t tkt m ■*! rty+Ut in./ ««•. 
iui/W Mrtlllmn a.ill ab-na I hat* hail nff.rul 
ibtvicuai**. I'llIRLRM M 
I n( |'al*nla." 
n»*rna, J m I, |MV*. 1,49 
TitII'.MI'll \NT SIMTRSN OF 
BKIUN'S III M.IIMIN HtlMM 
OP LI FK' 
tiik catiT k*«li*n *r**PT ■<>■ 
Coliln, Cough*, Asthma and Con- 
Numption ! 
• iii:i.mii.i: i:\iiu.m »:«•» riir. i:fit.<t>« 
OF BVCIIASH 
HUNGARIAN BALSAM. 
rr«Mn ihf I brulun I 
Whilr »r if|xi '14U nr irr 
plmMsl In fitr rrrtlil l«»f thil «Hirll i« Iralf 
l«l, «t«l In (ifr internal*** »hn h IU4I UiMfii 
olhrrt. \ IVm ilt)« 44*>» 4 U»lhff of iMirt (f<mm 
Mr «.• n»r mhi <mr » Am in nnu^fulilc 
hr*ltN, «Sou) hr «!«.| rvi< r%!«•»« I In »rc sgttn <»n 
r411 h U •• rrrrifnl 4 Irllrf 4 (rw >tnr# 
I Imw »n«'ihrr InI'llirr, irvit'rHl 
in ibr h«xt*r »iib 
hint, mi in| lb it hr ««i ontl'iiiril In hit l»<l, ■•n«l 
««•«.!.! M| jt» 4m1 !» ImIIm IhiI « • li»«t iin»r# 
Jn«Jf* lh#n «»f iMtt Mirpri*r wli'ii •«« him mlrf 
ini I'rtnr. 11r Im* 4 • iigWl 1 rvitMtHiiig, 44 il 
1 «»• nUJ Ir Mtuid hr 4h«ml«l hiir, nnlil Kr li«« ha*l 
11 mm* U ifi|>niin| •trrn/iH nf King* IIal 
hr !• in mmlaivv «l»lr hfMllli. Thr I M twin* Uflrr 
fehirb li* •> utrr»*r« In ill# fri«rf4l lU«4|«»ti A(rn| 
foi ihr iitrtjtnitr whirh hn fr«|«*fr<! him %»om- 
ilrrfnllt. will wh.il mriliciar bat brtn ibr 
Mill mm* nl of lb* ('*"J •'••k. 
|lniro«, IVb. I#, 1*57 
|)». h. V. Hr im • i-Hn-l •*«*•( rffum 
from Using I »(Mi| l'» I'll in riNin«»rfMUl»«»n •»( 
•• |to« h«n'« tli»"f*'l4ft HiInm »»f l.llr " 11 err it 
4 |iUm tlalritimt ul Urli in r«UlH>n In m* n*r, 
ami illbr* err nf an? rrrt»rr m imJoriaf thr W 
In miL 1 e Wrl 41 ibr MMint |i win n brut I uIi|<iiii* 
r«l il, I • li4II lh«uUl«il 
III irii rmt li >tif«4jf, M»- Thrw |f4M 4(n 
Uil tall, I l• m»K a fiulrnl mM, ahirb Ml a nnifh 
ul ibr mh»«I i{2r*vatr«t Wiml, a< r<>.np4inr«I In 4 
4C»r |. |>»i| |i| ftr |ti »l.lr. I -4 • I ill IW | Il 4>t 
c«*4i»r m IwWf ihtl I « n oblige*! lui|iiit all n«»rk, 
4«l « 11 f«»nli»»r.| l«» thr hi>u«r nnlil 4bml l*mr 
«*rk* 4iiifr. Ihlfinf Ib • I limr I rrrritnl ibr 
Inl iuri!ti 4I al rmlanrr, ami trir«l rw-4fU nil ibr 
inr«jin*e* •hub arr rrr«»mft»rn«lnl m on b rn*r«, 
IhiI ftnil I I)«•! n«» rrlirl, l»wl |ir» ttof •«•, ami (of 
ibr U*! ihrrr nrrki 44* r«»nbn#J In mi l""«i T«tn 
»»• mi |'b%4ii 14*i4 ( ifr H»r no 41 |>a«l frrulrry. 
1114& 44 Intone wmbi hate il, I hewfil ul ibr lion- 
fanan II • 1*4in, 4 ml imi«M*«li4irlj |Kurornl 4 Imllle. 
I'bi4 44tr inr iimUuI rrlirl, 4ml »i% U»||W>4 bafr 
In-.km op m» rmi|h, an«| pbcrd «nr m a ailnalitHi 
to rf«unr, villi 4«if4nrin{ b«-alih, 111% U4«inl orm* 
|4ii"4. Vuun imli, 
i in II him ( OBI 
M-ilr |'r«»|*rir|i»r, KlaVII* K HhiI'I.ii, \\ 4lrr- 
|i>wii, Mat4.t lo n!i-mm all unlrri ili'MiU lr j«|* 
Jrrt*rt|, SnM Uy |lr«*|^t4it an I iftr4t»r» in u»rili* 
rinr m r«rr) turn in lb# I aitr«i iuii 
• anJ llnl- 
lib I'rovinre#. Imli 
\V. A. lit >T. \i r. 
11. T. DAllIilTT'O UtST 
SaLiSHATUS! 
I. |Hr|Mir<l rntiirly 
dilTrrrol fmm othrr aalrra* 
Im. All ihr drlclrrmil. mallrr ptlitrlf<l i« 
$m h 4 mimtrt aa t>i (Kiklitrp lurwl, luiriiil, IIhI 
•II ln»U ulril», mlS mlroiiliiiiiiif a (laitirlr ol 
Htkiilm w b< ii ibr llira.l or I 'akr ia I • k• <i. ib'ir- 
l>« iwiplorinl nbolrinwr rrtull*. parlii I* 
m Nlritlw ii lurnrtl l» (a. and |U*h-« through 
ibr l«r«<| u( luiriiil wbil* baking, fun«rt|«rally 
nothing rrmain* l*it common >ill, «4lrr and dour. 
Vwi Mill iraililj Mfwitl Im llir Uilr nflkn ulp> 
ralaa lb it il ii rnturly dirfrrrat lr>>ni olbn i.ilni 
III*. Wh'il |xlll hair iift« |>4|>rr you tbuultl 
l.lkr thr uUI |M|irr a lib toll, and I* Hlj rarrlul 
aa<l |rl lb* wil riml) llkr thr in), (imim mil 
pirlwr, la i.lrd loal lirrad, a 11K a gla.a rtfriiri* 
nag wain on lb* (<>p. aa yon h* in lb* lull.) 
I all dirrrliona lor Making Hrrad aiib Sour 
Milk and I'lram Tartar, aail all kiaila ul I'lili'; 
*l*i Iar waking Hwda Walrt ; al.o ilirwtwai f >i 
making S*||||||» I'uadrr. a ill arrouipaay ra< b 
(.arkagr. il. T. UABU IT. 
ii* and 7" Washington .llrrrl, .Nra Votk, 
23 Milll lihliaf'llfTl, llmliill 
Mm** vorit timi: r 
a i'ihm i: i on tiik i>eori.c. 
rpiir." itnt ii. kmi'IRE n.i ii- ha. a .up I pi« of thr ilmuii Suum l.'tm Stri>, 
l»lb /a/uflnl a«./ prtfirltf m Ut," I Ihmitlu, fur 
distribution among II. luriuhri" ami ibr ir.l itl 
mankind," on thr following irrm*: — lit 1'iprr*., 
•cruirly .ackrd an.I drlitrrrd In Kl|irr.« (*<!., I 
lw. fur f I— III IU. lor 92—40 lb*. Inr ?H II; 
■Mil, |x»|.pait). »a«|>laa 3 rvata; II III. |»arka 
|n 25 mil. ; 1-2 ll>. 4i. .VI rt».; pound do. oar 
liollar,in aai I'. It. in Ihr I S nmlrr 3.1**1 u.iL-», 
and ihr aanir will lw .ral injahnr, mi rrrnpl ui 
ibr rrqaiailr p-i.tagr, Thr .niiply in ihr hand* 
nf Ihr Itaral r.m|iirr Clab, and al ibrir rmawaad, 
ia aiuplr. Thr rrtnillaiK-r l<■ r parkagr* by mail 
ia nrnfnril f.ir the prrfiatmrul ol Ihr 
aerd a gralaily. 
I'mUfr ium|N lakrn fur Ihr fnrlHiaa of a dol- 
lar, or .Uin|M irlurard in ban^r. Addir.a 
» I. W. ilKIUWM. Wril Mirrdon, V.Y. 
Winter Arrangement. 
On and aflrr Monday,thr 2I». 
|in»l., ihr Slramrra l.l'tt l>. 
I'l I \ .I'apl lil "Hi, r K » Ii. NT 
'and MONTREAL, Cipi. f. 
A. I'mar t, will run aa follow « ; 
l.--4»r \ilaalir w barf. Portland,rvrrt Monday, 
Tuesday Wrdaradar, Thuradat aad Friday, 
it 
7 uVloi k P., and Cratral wbarf, llo*ton,e»rry 
Mini.*, Turaday, Wrdnr.day, Thuraday and 
I'ri.U) al & o'clock I'.M. 
Far*, ia Cabin, 81,1) 
•« ontlrck, 1.00 
N. II. Kach boat ia furni.hr I with a largr 
nrahrr of atiir room., lor thr arrummudatinn ot 
adira aad familira ; aad irinllriiair rranndrd 
Ibal liy taking tbia linr, marh aaeiag of lilf 
aad 
etprnar w ill br nailr, and lhal 
thr inconvenience 
of arriving ia llwlun at lata hoar* ol 
ibr night 
will !>• atoidrd. 
The hoalaarrif"*inaraaonforpa»»»ngrr»tolaka 
ihr rarlirat Iraiaa ojl of lha rily. 
The Company are not rr.poaaibla for baifaga 
loan amoa.il rarrrdinf 950 in value,nnd lhal 
prraonil, antra* nolirr ia (i*rn and paid lor al lha 
rata ol una paaarnger for every fSOO adJitioiu 
talwr. 
(7* k'»ai*hl« taken aa a.aal 




HiKbly Concentrated Compound 
Fluid Kxtraot Duchu, 
F»r »f (4» ftt*44rr, /rorfl,Prf* 
#jr, (Httrmrtmi, Krtrrt Ihtt i»»«, 
I 
ft malt C««W4i»/i, #»W <UI 4utaii§ mf 
Ikt «/••/ •»/««• 
Ari«irt{ from f *rr««e» an<t l»|in»lmin in lifr,1 
• «l mmiititf *11 t»»|in>p« di«rlMfg»* (i..m ihr 
HUiliIrr, Ikiiiorj*, or MhmI OrglM, »lwlb«r »*• 
iiling in 
N«l« or Frmnlr, 
PrtHN »hil»n «-««»«• ihrjr nuy h»" orijiwlfd, 
• n.l H nitlttr ul how l»lt| fUn.li'H, 
(|IM( lltallk ««-f nn> »• /*» 
U*1" 
uiu ;•,//./ CM 
JOY TO TIIK AFFLICTED!! 
Il rurra Nrrantta Mil IMiilitalral mlTfifri, tml 
ill ihr xmplnnt*. among ullirh 
•till It* fntMMl, 
fniltapttailinn Ic Vftinii, I/IU Iif I'liarr, !.<••• ol 
Mratort, |liArull« of litralhing, lirnrrat M'r«k 
dm. Ilmror nl lliwiw, Wrtak IVm»m, Trrw 
Ming, Drrailfiil kollttf ul t>ralb, Nlllil Nunli, 
IVIii IVfl, WnlirfulnrH, IliinwH of Viaion, l.an- 
gm.f, I'mirtMl laaailnilr lh» Mi<K«UrHiil>n,> 
Oflrn rnotntoaia A|«fw|ailh ^yaip-' 
tome, Hot Manila, I linking of lk» llriuMi 
of lb# Hkia, PalHil anil 'mflmm rm 
ihr far#, I'ain in ihr Hark, llraainraa »f lH« 
Kl'liila, I'lrijornll) liUrk apota fl}i"| Iwlorr lh» 
Km ollh Irnpnftr? aiiffn»H>na anil l»» nf aighl; 
»»mI ■> 'allrnli.m; lirr.il molnlilt; II'<|U|<W«, 
ttilh horror of Horialy, Nothing ia nwff il«irjlil» 
lo iiirS than mliliiilr, an I Nothing lb#y J 
nmr iliwl l»r lr« of lliimarltn: no rfpiw ol 
Mannrr; no K«l*nlMM; no S|«-nil*li<i t, lail a 
Inittir., traaailion from our i|ttralmii to aanlhrr. 
Thrar if altiaril In gn o»—nhifli 
ihia mfiliriw iniviulili ihhumi anaa ImIIhwi 
I POWP.R, FATUITYi MD I PI 
l.nrir KIT*—in «u»»f »hi(hih»|uii»m mat 
ripirr. tt ho ran »uy lhal ihnr rirnm arr ml 
f«ri|HrnlU lnll»*ri| In lb'>w ilirrlol iliaraara— I V 
HA MTV AM* rfiNHI'.RPTION! Th# iw. 
inih of ibr Ihmw Aiilrnm, ami ihr mrlaarboly 
■Iralha lil l'ioi«ooi|ili"n, l»« i«i|ilf ailmi In lb* 
I'ulhof ikw aaaarlHHM, In l^malir \a»|.uiaa ihr 
mmmI mrlanrhitl) rahilnlion apftrara. The r.mm. 
Irnanrr ia arliully •••■ bl#a ami i|uila .'niiimr—. 
nrithrr ninth or gtirf n«r tiaita il. >houM a 
a-mml of lb> mirr orrar, il ta latrly trllmUlr 
* Wilh «ao#ful mraatitra nan ilr>|Mir 
l.n» anllrn a.nimla hia |nrf l»(Hilril.' 
IMolilv i* nrnal trrrihl»' ami hta limttjhl 
iIiiiiimii.Ii u|n<h ibiWMlNli In Mliiwll p>r«i 
bin Mailing ibr ambition of Many aoliU- jualbi. 
Il raa l» rurml li» llir uar of the 
in r a 1.1.1 it 1.1 it r M B or. 
If «m arr anfrring taiib of ihr almrr 
lrrMiagailM.nla.lbr H.I III EXTRACT III 
I'lll) m ill rurr ><>u. Tlj il ami I* rontiiKnlof 
it* rffirar*. 
Ill w IRK t tji |CK NMTRI M" a».i 
l|i;A(*K IMMTIHH, »ho lalarly '-Mai «f akali 
lira an I rrfrrrnrra. 1'iliirni k%>» an.I afoul 
ihnn a h| aatr l.oo^ Sulfrriag, IIimj an.| »*po. 
•urr, ki arnalmg or railing fur atmllW ol Ihia |»»|i 
alar an.I Hpmlir I,Vim >lt. 
Il allata all |iain iiml talltiam»li >a, ia prtfrrlly 
I'lraaant la ila laala ami tnlnr, Intl laiatrtiiala la ila 
HELUBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU. 
la |irr|»arril ilirrrllf arowtlmg In lha mlaa of 
I'll IRM (I V INK CIIKMIHTRV, 
Wilb ihr grralral arrurary an I ('bramal kania- 
Irtlgr a*l arr ilrfolnl in ila r.iiiiUaali»a. Srr 
|'i..ir.».>t I•!.\\ I'.O* \ ahialilr Work* oa ihr 
I'i trior of |'b««ir, at >1 iik «t of ibr Ul* Suiiillil 
Wolka of Mi.In .nr. 
IT'',<rj 
I inr llnmlir.1 IMIara nil l» pa»i<l la ant I'hv 
airiaa tabu ran nrv»r lhal ibr nanlirinr r»r» iif 
joml a palirni; an.I ihr tratiatonv of ihoiaMiula 
ran l<r |in>ln< nl In |innr lhal il baa .(.inr grral 
g.«! I. ("i«r« of Ir-OH onr an a In ibirlmi 
trara' 
alaoifing ha»rl-rn alTrrl^ Thr ni.iaa of Vll|.- 
I'NTAItY TKHI IMO.W la it.Mar-.aa of Ibr 
I'lofiitrlor, »«* liot^ ila airlift tail raialiaa 
taitarra, ia Iininrn«r, niiUirni^j nunra aril kauaa 
lo «tt IKNCK A Ml FARE. 
lOO.OOO IlottloM huvo boon iiold, 
An.I mil a aiaflr inalanr* of a (liliira rr|«irtr>l' 
I'rf a.,nalt« «|'|rtml l» |.nr w, an (Mrrai in ol 
lb# rtlt I.I |'hiUilrl|>hia, II I 11 I in I ■. I. (. I'brai- 
lat, at bo lariag .lulf aaaiafH il ira <ii, lhal hi* (nr- 
furitH.n roalaia# ao Narroiir, Mrrrtarj, «r inju* 
Inaaa ilrag, Init at# |Htr#l|r trgrlahlr. 
II. T. lli:i.MI»ul.|>. .H„lr Maaafarinrrr. 
Saaora in.I aoliarrilv>l 1'f.irt uir Ibia 2.1.1 ilai 
of Nu»mil»i. I*.M. 
\\ M P. IIIQIURI). AkWiaaa. 
I'tla'r » I (»■> llolllr, nr A llnltlra lor -5; 
lirlnrrrj to it lit lultlrr**, 
•rr<M«|tnittn| (if rrtiiMr til r>*<|i iiiiKI* IVrtil- 
iim fi '« PniliNwriol M> ilir.il Cwltrgra, CWrfy 
tarn iwi ulbrfa. 
I'rrjtirrit ami auM tiy II. T. IICI.MIUM |t. 
1'rartK-al t<«| (ntlttirtl Cltrmiil, 
.\t. i'J StuiS 7»«i* .Mrrrl. M„w I hrHmtl, At- 
irmUf IIhuIi»/•, /'UWi'/^. 
H. S. HAY A CO.. 
'vnrtmn t'rrt and MtJJU Sit Portland, 
(•rnrrrtl teem* lor Mnlnr, 
rr I'nr in* l«r Amlrrwi k llatri, Pari* 
Mill, Wrtt. A. litiii, ho, 1'aita; 4 ktt. Moon 
Itritirl, P. W. V.Ur, >•.. W||NWd| Itlifrr 
I'uilrr, W ilrflunl; lUmri W illirr, l.<itrll; II, 
I '. IUiuII, I'rtrltiig; i*. T. I ll<M k I'll- 
l.rl.l, I*.. Atwwu.l Ll'n.ikl C. II. Ilwvml. Bufk- 
* J I'. 11 .1 11 \ ( II H k 
Lrifblon ami P. K Vi)r«, .Vifwajr. 
IIIIWAUi: OF I'OUMTKKI'KITH. 
Aik For He lmbold'i—Take No Other 
It ITHK* «;t*Aic\>tii:i>. M 
K«:wwnu)y* i 
Medical Discovery, 
/•//a: urf.a tf.st or rut: a at:. 
Mil. KK.NMCI»V. 
•( lUlxrt, kit .li.nivrr. 
I in Mtf of uiir r<> iiut«"i |w«luc mr*U a 
■ rnifilt ibal fifM I. \ I I* \ KI M • • • I III NOK| 
Imi« I hi* Diirtl Mir.iInU iluwn tit a romiwun I'im- 
|»U*. 11 h • li ir.l il lit nfi-r flftrn hmulrnl 
ra- 
in, anil nrtri lailril in twit. Il» ha* 
ikiw 
in bit ••i..n mn two hnmlml rrrtiliratra u 
ila tiliw, all wiltimi Iwrnl) inilra n( llualui. 
Two ImiIiIp* air warianlcil lu cuic a mining 
mr» mouth. 
Onr lu thfrr Uittlri will car* ilia wurit kintl ul 
pimjilri tin I hr (air. 
I w<> or tlilrr boltk* will rlrar the itltriu a>( 
Intra, 
Two IxillUa iip Kiinaiiil In tur* ik' aoril 
kiatl of rankrr in lb» mouth ami •lomarb. 
Tkirf In li»r Imlllrt 111 warianlrd lunirv lllf 
woral ritri uf rnti|»lit. 
Il"» lu Inn Uilllra air aiirtilfil to ryra all 
bionora n( thr un. 
Two txiiilri »rr mmnlril In rura running |i 
lb* 'in ami Moirbra in lb* hair. 
Finn lu an ImiiiU* «if wan-iulrtj to eur» cor- 
rupt ami running ulrrra. 
I' n III I If w ill rurr nal) nu|M iuna •• f the akin. 
Twit i«r ihrrr loitl«a air wairanlr.l lu rur* lb* 
at.nl ilr»|irr.ilr r.t»r« uf rhriiinatiim. 
Thru- lu ait botllra air warraalfel lu till 
aall rbruin. 
Klff to ri(kl 1ml I Ira f»rf Ibr *rr) wnrtl ra- 
K» 111 M-luluU. 
A Ixrviit it alwata riprrtrd Imm iht 1 r•• 
Itilllr, m.| prrfrrl rtrr warranlrd »br« ill' 
alt.tr ijnaality •• tabrn. 
.\olbinf looka mi ini|>fid«blai In ihm# *h« 
katr in vain Irird *11 iha wowdrifnl wrilifji4M 
of lb* il«;i at ibal a roiuMi >n *»«J |'u»in( »» 
Ihr pnatuira, and jilting ulil iliiw walla, ihixiU 
tiifr hmj hum.If ; |r| i| ■■ no* ■ li*rd fart, 
ll 
ji*i havr a bwmor il baa Id Hill. Tbrre 
air »» 
•fa nor amla about il.ruring aoM ion but nuI 
toura. Ilr baa prddlrd u»rr a ibowaaad butllra 
«f il in ibr tifinil) of lloalon, and knowt Ibr 
rflrrl nf il in rini rair. Il bat alrrada ilomr 
Kimr uf ibr firilfil luin rin donr in Ma«« 
rboarltt. Ilr gave il In rbil.lirn a jrar old, 
lo 
oM imiptr of (ill*; and baa »f« | |>un» 
luobini rbiklrrn, wbotr llrab nil aofl and Ital- 
bt, rraturrd lo a jinfrrl alaic ul brallb by Ibr 
U»r of our liollle. 
Tu I bo ar who arr trouMrd «v • I h (irk brad- 
arbr, onr l».»ttlr will alwai* rni^ il, || ||tf| 
grrnl rrlirf in ratarrk and ituiinni. Mouir 
a bo bat i' takrn il batr I fur trart, 
and ba»r Urn rrfulal«u lit il. Wbric ibr bod) 
ia aound il wntka i|«i|r raay, but w htrr thnr 
ant drranjrmriil ot ibr funrlinaa of naluir, il 
wiilrauac »<•') *in(ular frrlmgt, tin I ton mua 
no I br alarmrd—ibr y tlaaii diaapprAr in frat 
lour day* lu a »frl. Tbrra it artrr a had r» 
anil firm it—on ibr ronlrart wbrn that frrliii| 
ia »«nr, ]rM will (rr| j„«rarl/likr a nrt» |n..,n 
I braid xnnr uf Ibr moat tktiatafan tncuaii 
lima nf it that man **rr liatrnrd to. 
No rh.m{r of dirl rtrr nrcrttarjr. flat tha 
l«at )ou ran |r| and rnongb uf il. 
Kotat'ftT, Mriit. 19,1133. 
7'*it it (a trrnff,lh»l II- ft. IIA V, Ihufgtrt, 
!*»'l/aatf,it ikf dhty aWhtryttd (imntl ,l(nl/ti 
■iy /)i«far»f » f»t lit, .Vtalta/ .1/ai«r,anV 
I Uf 4* tfttfifltid WilA Ikf ftaai n«, dirtrl /ram aajr 
LaUr.i.ry, DONALD KENNEDY. 
II II. 1IAY, I>rii(|iti, PuMlaad, lb* « nly au- 
tkorirril afral for Main*. 
HiiU b) Amlrrwa it llatat, Parii II• 11J W. A. 
Itu.t, Ho. I'arit; r. Atauvil k l'u.| IIihU«I<I; | 





rwt»flk« Wat l>r«|MrillHi*rik« Ac*. 
They are not recom- 
mended as Universal 
Cure-alls, but simply for 
what their name pur- 
ports. 
The Vermifuge, for 
expelling Worms from 
the human system, has 
also been administered 
with the most satisfactory 
results to various animals 
subject to Worms. 
The Livf.r Pills, for 
the cure of Liver Com- 
plaint, all Bilious De- 
rangements, Sick Head- 
ache, &c. 
Purchasers will please 
be particular to ask for 
Dr. C. McLane's Cele- 
brated Vermifuge and 
Liver Pills, prepared by 
sole proprietors, Pitts- 
burgh, Pa., and take no 
other, as there are various 
other preparations now 
before the public, pur- 
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison 
with Dr. McLane's, are 
worthless. 
The genuine McLanc's 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can now be had at 
all respectable Drug 
Stores. 
FLEMING BRO S, 
60 Wood St., Pittslcroh, Pa. 
ftolr I'ropiirtora. 
II. II II 4 Y k ro., r>«lM,(iriirnU(Nll 
f.if M mm. For >ilr In Ail' if». Jk It.lr., 1'ari* 
lliii, Wa. A. K».«, I'."»; « •<•»» *•»•••■. 
lUibrl. D. W. (Mil** «Nk WilwMi OliMf 
I'lllrr, \\ 4lrrfi.fi! I' 'I' « t..-. 1. f D * 
brl.l. Ala I k • ■•»•'■ II * • 
llmkfi.lt, J P II • ■ I • .. I k > " II u.m Wl ii 
k. L«iglHi>a and l». F. N»im» 24 




of three IW ffUmlfl l»pt* 
•lik irwtriliea •* iki* uiif<|«tl'>'l lit ant ihm 
in tbi- rmnin ■>» in Lur.t- I h'< nr l«ll« n- 
laltl|tb«l 41 tbe RMXI DitiirrMl laniilv iw>linm< 
>»« in w, ami ikri * til malaUix their pre emi- 
nent traonn hj tbr inlrimn ami rii«|ir>hfiHii* 
tlflue* whub arrpiirrtl II. Tb* >i«ual u> «lfa at 
puffer »w<iU be unwilbt of lb«ut an 1 iiwnw«n- 
tart. 
TtliHMaitaU ami Ifni of lh,Hi.% It of per»on« n-.n 
lllinf in perfectly r«-t|..reil health r»« |r«lilt, i< 
iboiMnll Imi> IfM'lirtl, l<l thru |M.onp< ami Jffl* 
■ImI rllw *i mil '»nl» in all »(• nun teranjii lenfa 
ul beallb, Iroui imjMiiftl Ji(ea|i«e I incli ina, rua- 
litfVM, l.llfciut III I llfrr '•i(ili lit*. lliruilMti 
•ml inflammatory n<Mi, riHijSi, nrf nm (mIiwh, 
l>IM of 4|lf»«ll», fillwr of dr.h. b> I'UlV 4K I llt»- 
|niir iitlt uf the liloxt awl other di. «, 
lui in 
ibniiMlitn, Irtvr ami vw, olh-r intef utiM tnt 
aithiua, In.mm bilia, rh.il. pleitriat, |>nl|M* 
latent U ibr brail, ni«h at lili.nl In the beail, •• I- 
ilr.l |Mim in lb' j'linli, linilw an I organa, alTer* 
lHia« of Ibr liU'i >»r anal kiilnet •, jimi lm, uptt, 
pi Ira (bottefer I'lfr Irr tie.) baliiliiil roatlfe. »•«, 
arioua ami btli-nta linnum, >il>|inilp hr« ■ tin 
aii'l (i>linr»a, anil an laiinena* mooliar of other 
km Lt. lira. 
( Tltey in|infr lei ilietin* i- nfinrment, are 
perfectly Mill ami plea* it in iheir |.i4ii n, IhiI 
Will |n*nrftullt rraiinr hraltb*—that Jie^leat I til 
earthly lilrtainfa— lolhe n.oat lllnwlnl an-l 
U|>iilaltk| rontlilutiotta. 
1'it|ure<l ami -.LI b% Dr. Wll.l.l \ M IL MU| 
KAT.3UltfiM.Uat. N V l < 
\\ *1 \ III > I' \l I' *» ..i''i i'iiit. I n I 
ON MANHOOD. 
AniJ li> Prraatirc Decline. 
1 J»»i I'nMithml, •* aii«, ill* 7hL Th'>ii>ia< 
\KK.W aor.U on 
ihf ralk>wl IixImiI,*ilk 
"«H Nr>lH'iM, of Kimwiluiili') •" I 
| UtikMti, Nurlaraal l.n.iaai'OM. I.i.nlal 
a.»l 
•Nri»..u« I »• l.lllll ll JU.| 1IM|M I IIOTHla Iw 
Marria^r grrwialit 
iiv ii. nr. i.A\rv, m i». 
Tk» imp..fi»nl U lhal ihr num alaniunf 
rniu|iUial«, orifmjI a( in Itr iu>|.i•• l»»•r awl 
w>Iii*m1« uf «<Mtih, mmjt tai vasal* m.ar.1 mill <i 
nar.licwr, it in lira imall irtM Irwfl* i|rm..naira- 
mi; and ibr rnlirri* Mr at ail bi^lil) •!».• natal 
Hmluirnl, at a«l.i|>l »1 lit lb* Aulbm, lull r%. 
|iUlitrd, I'} iwraua of ahull rin; < iir la rtuldrd 
(o rurr bimnrlf |»ilaril> an<l al Ihir U-aai |»>..ililr 
J rod, llirrrlij afuidirg all Ihr ajvrfliaed noaliuiua 
nf thr da*. 
f^rnl lo an* addrrta, (lalia, and p-»«i fif, in a 
aralod ru«rl»,N, In naaiiliatf (|a.*l |uiil) Ian 
|N..lag* a lamps Id |la II l»K UNI V, No. 
I'a'l 3lal ilrrrl, .Nm York I'll*. Xi.l I 
A lUH AMI IXIMHU Wr 
Discovery in Mrdifinr, JuM Oof. 
Dlt CULVIRW 
I I I U Rtpart H, l 
\ra <n I'nlrrl li«w In S|irfinal< rilira 
of •rmiiial V rakwaa, IW lia In *. Nui^.w.). |l.- 
■irranmfl of N|iirils, |,...s ..I |!nn(l, I amlthlr, 
luilillly, >rll |l|.|| Iit|, I..itr III v .ill.1.1. ,l.r"iln |. 
U-na I 1-ai, Indra i*ki>n, lulu' nun l>isrkai(ra, 
lni| aunt Sifkl and Mruxrft. BbtMM and 1'im- 
plra on ihr Fatr, 1'ilrs, lndi("iMN, l*al|.ilal• 
1 of thr llrarl aail ll.xlilt I'loslialion of Ibr ah 
•Jalt*ihv ladiM in( iw|>o4riM ) ai.>1 turiital and |'k)a- 
ii al iiM-anaa il*. 
Tkia liltla* aofk, rmamlinf frrnn a i|u.ili6nl 
inrmtirr of ihr Mrtliral l'r lr.«i.i.i, fori TMI 
■ oar i«ri»*TaaT laroBaaTina ma n»- 
I lain l' to all peraoiia rMrtUi*in|dnl<U ol thru 
j>k»»H al iondilk>ia, or a hn air r.'it*. 
" us ol baf> 
inf batariJrd tla«ir hrallk ao.1 kappiaraa. 
Il la loiinl (lalia lo solemn humanil*, 
(■ < 
ikrir la-nrftl, and ihr ait|>|"r»»i.n of nuj inriani 
ami riofliilanl (•»•*. Hrnl frrc lo ant adilrraa 
on 
rrrvipl of la» alain|».'>* IH. 1'IIAI* KI.IM., 




alnrk nf l'i(i i» alm-^l r*hvislrd I h»»n 
lull l-ur Ml. One of Ibrm ia a 5-4 
>nlt..lk 
lluar. M» old liiNar ia alill lor aal*. llr 
i> i»u« 
of ika vrry liral of slock annual* 
DARII S l "i:i" 
I.. B. WEEK S, 
PAINTER. GLAZIER 
And V*p" 
HOt'TII PARIS. MAINE. 
ry-A fallaaaorliarnt 
ol Mi*e«l 1'aiaU. OiU, 
I'ullv, Al«.|C«nalaall)f o« band. 
"" 
